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22, 1933

Dean Dan T. Gra:v

College of Agrf.o ul ture
layettevilla, Arlm.nms
Dear Dean Gra7:

I ha.Te 10ur letter of Ya7 15 before me. Sinoa receiving the
letter, I have talked with a number of the leading members ot the State
counoil of Home Demonstrat f.on Clubs, and the7 seem to agree that August 1
to 4 will not be a very propitious time for holding a mntii:g of Iba
State Couno11 of Home De11Dnstration Clube on the College campua, They
ha'l'9 si:oklln of holding the meeting at a later date and pe:lhapa at a more
oentral plaoe. They Yill doubtless deoide what they plan to do aa soon
as mE111t.ers of t!le Executi"f'8 Committee oan be heard from.
Tery truly yours,

Connie 1. Bonalagel,
State Homa ~nstration Agent.

CJ'B:ET

•

--

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF

AGRICCLTURE

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATIONS
AGltlCUL'l"URAL EXTHNBION S:KRVtCE

FA YET TE VILLE
OFFICE OF DEAN AND DIRECTOR

May 15 , 1933

Miss Connie J . Bonslagel, State Home Demonstration Agent
524 Post Office Building
Little 0 ock , Arkansas
Dear Miss Bonslagel:
I have written Mr . Jernigan and Mr . Reid that the committee which was appointed some weeks ago to formulate the program for the
4- H Club Enca~pment will be the on~y Farmers ' Week committee contin~ed and
for the committee to go ahead and submit its plans to me . We hope to spend
some money on arrangements for the 4--H Club Enc,1111pment , but we will not have
sufficient money to get the small tents as we have been·: getting in the past .
We will use the two large tents and , in addition, ust"· the dormitories and
other spaces in the buildings here for rooming and sleeping purposes .
We will , of course, be glad to have the annual conference
o! the State Council of Home Demonstration Clubs here at the sume tirr.e , but
with the very definite understanding that they are to come as other groups of
people come without expecting any a c tivities of the University to spend any
money as a result of their visit ; this includes speakers, as well as physical
arrangements . You did not state that would be expected, but I would like to
know now whether you are looking forward to their rooming on the campus while
they are here . If so , it will be necessary for us to make some very close
estimates as to whether they can be accommodated or not after al l of the space
required for the 4- H Club children is set aside for the children .

tk~<ruly,~~

Please let me know what you have in mind .

Dan--'!'"; Cfray
Dean and Director
DTG :G

---
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l'um 3, 1933

.lle1110. Jlr. Reid:

Will there be an7 objeet1on to the second week in September
as the date for the state-wtde meeting of home demonstration eoumila?
Tel'J' trul7 yours,

CJB:ET

Connie 1. Bonalagel,
state Home Demonstration Agent.

Office
June

?

1933

Memorandum--Mis s Bon slagel :
I do not know of anything tra.t muld make tre
second week in September undesirable ss a meeting date for
the heme danonstration council£.

r

I

T. Roy
Assistant ,

TRR:EG
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524 Post Otfioe Building
Little Rock. Arkansas
June 15, 1933

COUNn A<Mlffl' .. ND
NOIOC DIIN-HIIATION • -

'ro COUNI'Y HOME DDJOlSTRA.TION AGEtll'S:

Plans are being rmde to hold the 1933 meeting of the State
Council ot Home De:mnatret!on ClUbe the latter pert or the first week
in September, at Camp Pike, about nine or ten miles from Little Rock .
Adjutant General E. L. Compere has said that we rmy use all neoessary
equipoont at Camp Pike - tents, meas uni ts, etc. - and be welcome to
it, unless an unexpected contingent or the C. C. c. should be sent to
Camp Pike after September l. He does not think that likely to happen.
The neeting Will he.Ye to partake of the mture or a camp,
each w:irmn bringing bedding, plate, cup, and silver .. Those who bring
food etutts need pay a nominal eum only to pay a cook, others a little

more.

Mrs . Perkitl8 will wrl ts the president e t your council later,
giving details, and I will see that you have a copy.
We will plan for the Cotton Drees Contests to be a feature
or the _pregrern and cotton dresses the camp "unitorm" .
The Cam_p Pike swimming pool is the most beautiful and healthThere are many other attractions .

ful in the state.

We e ught to have 500 or 600 IJOUIEID present.
come trom your county?

How nany will

Please send me sugg&stion.s.
Cordially yours,

CJB:ET
511

~:::::1~~~
State Home DOOX>n.strat!on Agent .

624 Post Office Building
Little Hock, Arllansaa
J"UJ18 16, 1933

\\

c. Perkins
Carlisle., .\rlmnaas

Mrs. E.

Dear Mrs. Pe:dl:ins:

I am enclosing a copy or a letter Which I sent to homed-onatration agents. I thought it best to let 1hem know 1mrmdiately so that
the 110mm would begin to saTe up their nickels and dimes. I think 00,J
each will pay tor the cooks, don't you? We wlll use about fbur -s•
units it as nnny women come as ::: expect, and that wwl<i. mean tour cooks.

Those women who don't want. to bring any food, it seems to ma,
could pay t]..50 or $2.00 instead of the 50¢. We can worls: out all those
details when we la-ye a 11Beting sometime soon.
Let me know when you can be in town for a meeting, as I want
you to go out and meet the Adjutant General, too. I am wondering it
you could come in one day next week. I will be out of town, Tuesday,
and n will be in conterenoe, Monday, but any other day would be t'ine.
It ycu wili" let 1111t know ahead of time, I Will a!k Mrs. Se.lyers to come
in, too.

Coroially yours,

CJ"B:ET

COnnie J". Bonalsgel,
State Home Demonstration Agent.

~
HO:.m: lliiWONsrRAT rm; CLUB CA.UP

September e, 7, B, 1933
1.

FOODS - Miaa Comnt, obairuaD

111•• :.&areal le Bl1U1pa
lira . J.!yrtle lfatson
Mia, Sybil Bl.tea
llils Ruth 1'a1rbe.1ni
lire. R • .!. Rogers
llra . Eather Hitt
ir,lrs. Mary Yates
Mba Cora Lee Coleman
2.

Mrs. John Rorn.l
Mn . T. I'. t.i,reland
Ura . Pearl ?lilH
Mra . I'. M. Minon
Urs . Ben High

Ura . Virginia Da.waa
llra . • • :r . Wuryhy

BZGISTR!TION - litre. Ebith, ohail!tlln
Mra. To!Illl.ia s . l'orth

Miu Mena Bogan
!l.rs. Dora. Stubblefield

Mhe Blanot.. ON.in
.IUea Lucy &:nbrey
Mias Glady■ Watera
141 ■ a Add 1 e Owana
:drs . Mabel K1tch1nga Owen
J.lisa .t.l'll Bryant

Miss Loia Scantland
K!ea l!ary Booth
Mias bernioe Larkin
Mrs . c . E. Carroll
Mias J'enny Betta

W.ss Harriet

.e.

!Ira . J . L .

:rtu

Ure . R. H. BooDr

Mrs. Glmin Pr1eet
Mrs. H. E. Crean
l.lra . May Rameey
lira . Carl Henry
Mrs. W. B. Edward ■
Mra. G. A. A.dame
Ura . J. o . Ives
LU.ea Helen "111.ler
Lire . Ase. Morgen
II.rs . ilt'red Beaalay
Mrs. l!anry Joh.neon

King

Miu Wilma. soott

3.

INi'ORMA.TION - Jlrs . Fenton, c~ir:mn
lira . Ce.rria P . Taylor
Miss Mabel Buaeell
Mias Virginia Hickmln
Mie:a Estl:.er Tenn:yaon
1il1 sa Wildred Cantlon
ldiaa J'uJ.ia Luater

t- .

lira. J. B. Uerr1 tt
Mrs. W. R. Berry

Mrs . Kate Selby
Mrs . P. v . Burton
Ura . Bomer Clam.pi tt

Mrs.
Mn.
Mrs .
Mrs .
'l'RANS.FORT.ATION AND HOSPITALITY - Mies Mattie R.

l.!rs . Harry Harpol e
Krs . Earl llUler
II.rs. l. L . Yhk

o.
A.
A.
11' .

D. llol.aln
A. . LeGendN
H. Hennigan

E . Olmstead

Melton - Chairman

.li1rs . :TohD DillDD

>:ra. x . L . Salyars
Mrs. 7 . G. Blodgett

- 2 -

5.

PLATFORM .. Mrs • Joyce

s.

Bell, chairman

Mrs. Morgan Sm1 th
Mrs. E. L. Paseur
Mrs. Cecil ifb.ite

1 6.

DRESS CONTEST - Miss Wolfe, chainnan
Miss Mary Atkinson
Miss Etna MoGaugh
Miss Sue Marshall

7.

Flora Ferrill
Frank Ellis
A. c. Aaron

A. B. Bond

w. R. Cruthirds
A. L. Rust

RECREATION - Miss Flora Ferrill, chainnan
Mrs. Hernan Cole
Mrs.
H. Harris

w.

10.

PHOTOGRAPHS .. Miss Posey, cbs.innan
Miss Harri et B. King
Miss Ola Mae Wal ton
Miss Mena Hogan

11.

READOO roOM - Miss Posey, chainnan
Miss Mollie Lindsey
Miss Mittie Bivens
Mrs. sarah J. Trussell

12.

J. • Webb
Otho Russell
w. M. Woodanall
B. R. Jacobs
H. Mathis
H. Harding

Mrs. c. A. Douglass
Mrs. o. A. Gossien
Mrs. G. J. Lewis
Mrs. R. v. Deaton
Mrs. Walter Dickey

MUSIC - Mrs. Kremer, chairman
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

9.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

EXHIBIT - Miss Blakely, chairl!J3.n
Miss lfells Fox
Mi 88 Agnes Compton

B.

Mrs. w. w. Nixon
Mrs. A. J. Wells

OFFICERS - Miss Bonslagel

.l.!xs. lf. A. Rigg in

Miss Edith Dorsey
Mrs. w. M. Mason
Mrs, H. C. Wilder
Miss Winnie Miller

- 3 -

13 •

CAPl'AINS
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Miss
l.Uss

Miss

CJB:ET

9/5/33

Era Bryant
Lois Soantland
Helen Griffin
Mary Boothe
Wilna Scott
Bernice Larkin
Jenny Betts
Dora Stubblefield
Tonmie Stone Worth
c. E. Carroll
Ruth Mayo
Edrie Speir
Harriet B. King

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS

o,

524 Post Ottice
ld1ug
Little
ck • .A.rltan••
J"ulJ 27 t 1933

UNIVERSITY
ARKANSA ■
COLLEGE OP AGRICULTURE AND
UNITED STAT&:9 DEPARTMENT 01'

AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

IUCTENSION 911!:RYIC•
COUNTY AGENT AND
HOME 011!:MONSTRATION WORN

111u lora Ferrill
Bo e Demonat:mtion Ageni
Little lbck, Arlcansae
Dear

1'1a■

J'errill:

Mrs. Salyers allked Mrs. Perklne to write her what oonaitteea llhe
would med.
a. Perkins and I i ked the matter onr. and I han alnoe
talked with :,ou and han decided ihat we will need the tollo ng oo--1.Ueea:

r

(1) A ooaaittee to usiat Misa Conant. They will help lwr reoeiff
and check in the food etutts which the womc bring, and also a aiat a group

ot county llome demonst:m.tion agenia at the doors ot the ea halls before eaoh
•al• We will need eight. '!'he ho e de netrat1on agents noa they will aaaiat
are: 111••
rcelle Phillipa, Mrs. Myrtle ataon, 111• Sybil
tea, Miu Rulh
l'airbairn• Krs. R. B. Rogers. Mrs. Esther Hitt,
a.
ry Yates, Jllaa Com Lee

eo1...a.

(2)
e Will med eight w0lll8n to aaiat
• Slllith in registering
and uaiatiug th• wo.111811 to their tote. There will be eight cowsy hom.e deaonatration agents to work Wilh them also. The1 will be: Mrs. Tou:nie s. orth',
iaa llem Bogan, Mrs. Dora Stubblefield, Ilia■ lll.anche Crain, lliu llarJ Earle,
llisa Gladys Waters. lliu Addie Owens. and
••
bel Ki tchinga Owen.
(3) A oolllllittH on Intol'llllltion, to worll with
s. J'enton,
s. 'J.'aylor, Mi•• Mabel &laael.l, W.sa T1ig1Dia Rieman. Miss Esth r 'l'enn1son, MiH
ldred Cantlon, aDd Miu J"ulla Luater, in ana119ring queatiom am making the
womm oo.mtortable in g eral. You can put aa any on thia eCllllittee as YtJ11 like.

(4.) A oommi tte• to meet guest apeekers am see that theJ a:re • t at
traina, referred to tbe registration oolJllittee tor quarters, and made oom.toriable in general, and that theJ are on the platform when they are due to be on
the pro rma. Thie oollllllittee wUl aaaiat Mias Mattie llelton and W.sa Jratharine
Grattan.

(5)

A plattol'lll ccau.ttee.

I imagim that

• Sal.yers as chail'llllll1

ot the program COllllittee will mJe a good chai n ot thia committee. She wlll
han others to aaaiat her. ot oourss. Mrs. J°oyoe s. Bell will assist her, and
she can appoint aa
y ot her Pulaski County club w0111n aa she wiahea, and alw
can :baTS other gents it lhe likH. 'l'he7 are to
• that the auditori\8 1a in
o?der, lights, c lrs, eto. However, I don't :baTe to suggest to
s. Salyers.
Sbe lalowa llk)l"8 about thie sort ot thing than I do.

•i•• ~•rrill

Page 2 -

(6) .l properti• committee, 1:hd is a group to aee that: (a) there
tents, (b) there are about four ironing board• and••
E.1'17 1:rou, a oloth and bollL ill the Offioera' Ires■ Ball so tbat th• wonaen who
haye dreaau in the comest or other dreasea to be preaaed - 7 use th-. 111••
Boaalie L. olte will be ill charge or the Cotton Dreaa Conteat. tie• lla.ry
Atkimo:n, Misa Jtna JlcGaugh, and 111•• Sue Marshall will ala> aaaiat. 'l'he
Judging will be done in the right hand end of the Officers' MeH.

are ood

m11ge:r■ ill the

It you or
• Salyers think of other coiatl tees that should be
appointed, please let me know. I ha.Te doubtless onrlooked ao •

\fl th deep gratitude for the fine spirit of helptul.nesa whioh •1'0111'
folk•" are showing, I aa
Cordially yours,

Connie J. Bon.ala gel,
State Homa De111>natration Agent.

CJ'B:E!
Copy to

Ilia ■

Conant

Mrs. PerldDB
Mrs. S&.l19ra
Mr&. Fiske

I

•

PULASKI COUNTY l',Ol:EN WHO NILL SERVE ON CO~'.!.UTTEES
AT STATE CA!/.P

t·

Committee No. 1 - Yiss Conant
!~rs. John Romme1M
~-.---E-.--K.--W-Hliams ~ ..ti..
!/rs. T. \. Eorelid;vr
Mrs. Pearl ~iles
Mrs. W. 1!. Mason
Mrs. Ben High · /;'I
Urs. Virginia Dawes~
Y.rs. , . J. Murphy Jut-

Little Rock, Rt. 4
Little Roe k, Rt. 3
Roland, Rt.1
Little Rock, Rt. 5
En~land, Rt.1
Jacksonville, Rt.2
Little Rock, Rt. 3

Committee No. 2 - Mrs. Ruby Smith
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Urs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
~rs.

J. L. Fiske

R.H. Booker
Glenn Priest
H. E. Green
May Ramsey
Carl Henry
,V. E. Edwards
G. A. Adams

No.Little Pock, Rt.3
Roland, Rt.1
Little Rock, Rt.3
Little Rock, ?t.4
No.Little Rock, Rt.1
Little Rock, Rt.5
Little ~ock, Rt.3
Jackponville, Rt.2

Committee No. 3 - Mrs. Ida Fenton
J. B. i'errit-wit"
W. E. Berry
Kate Selby~
P. V. Burton
Homer Clampitt
O. D. Holman 2K
A. A. LeGendre
11-r s. A.H. Hennigan
Hrs. "• E. Olmstead
Mrs.
?:!rs.
]~rs.
Mrs.
Ur s.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Jacksonville, Rt.2
Little Rock, Rt.6
Little ;ock, Rt.~
No.Little Rock, Rt.5
No.Little Rock, Rt.1
P.O.Box 83, Levy
Little Rock, Rt.4
Little Rock, Rt.5
Little Rock, Rt.3

Committee No. 4 - Miss Mattie Melton
Urs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Harry Harpole
Earl Miller
J. L. Fiske
John Dixon
E. L. Salyers
F. G. Blodgett

Jackson, ille
Little Rock, Rt.1
No.Little Rock, Rt.3
Little Rock, Rt.4
No.Little neck, Rt.3
1520 West 21, Little Rock

-2-

j

Committee No. 5 - _rs. Joyce S. Bell

t1f

'rs.
-rs.
Mrs.
!!rs.
~rs.

' organ Smith
E. L. Paseur
Cecil White
,'{. \'i, Nixon
A. J. Wells

rs. J. '. "ebb
.. rs. ,.Otho Russell
·rs. ' Y. Woodsmall
rs. B. R. Jacobi
Mrs. H. at is
~rs. H. P.:irding

.

Committee No. 7 '!!rs.
'rs.
'rs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

C. A. Douglass
A. '-'ossien
G. J. Lewie
R. V. Deaton
~alter Dickey

...

Committee No. 9 -

Little Roe~, Rt.3
No.Little ~ock, Rt.4
Cabot, Rt.l
Scott
Scott, Rt.l

'iss Flora Ferrill

f-rs. Fr1rnk Ellis
!rs. A. C. Aaron
l rs. A. B. Bond
'"r~.
R. Cruthirds
'rs. A. L. :i.ust
Mrs. W. A. Ri ggin
Miss Edith Dor""e*
'ason
'rs. ','l. '
Mrs. H. c. ,;ilder
Miss Winnie Miller

t,v

Hensley
No.Little Rock, Rt.5
No.Little Rork, Rt.l
Little riock, Rt.4
Jacks ,,nville, Rt.2
Roland

H ss ?'. ae .:i1akely

O.

Committee No. 8 -

Little lice', Rt.3
Little ?.orK, ~t.5
Mabelvc1le
Jacksonville
Little Rock, Rt.4

Little .r:ock, Rt.4
Little Rock, Rt.6
Little Rock, Rt. 3
Little Rock, Rt.5
Little Rock, Rt. 3
Little 'O.ock, Rt.4
Hensley
Little Rock, Rt.5
No.Little rtock, Rt.l
Little Rock, Rt.4

1iss Ella Posey

?!.rs. Her'Tlan Cole
''rs. 'i'I. H. Harris

Little Rock, Rt.3
2600 Lincoln Ave.
No.Little ::tock

A'RKAN3A.S HOME fil.MONSTRATION CLUB CA:,1P

Camp Pike, Sep t ember 6 , 7 , 8 , 1933
C!Y..tPANY ASSICre'ENl'S
CO!.tPANY A - Street A

Captain - Miss Era Br)&nt
Lieutenant - Mrs . J . B. Merritt
Pep Leader - Mrs , w. R. Cruthirds
COMPANY B - Street B
Captain - Wss Loia Scantland
Lieutenant - Mrs John R0111n8l
Pep Leader - ~trs. John Dixon

1
2

3

CO.:.fPANY C .. Strott! {:
Captain - Miss Helen Gritfin
Lieutemnt - Mrs . Ka t e Selby
Pep LeaC.er - 1 !!-s. C. L, Pe.rsu,,e
CO~ANY D - St reot D

Captain - Miss Uary Boothe
L!eutemnt - Hrs. T. iY. ,tord.s:id
Pep Leader - Lil's . L . Kimey

1
2
3

CO:APANY .E - Stroet E
Captai n - Miss Wil.r:8 Scott
Lieutenant - Mrs . Pearl Milos
Pep Leader - L!ra . w. 'f. Nixon

1
2
3

COMPANY F - Street F
Captain - Miss Bernico Larkin
Lieutenant - Mrs . w. :1. Me.eon
Pep Leader - Miss Wil.me. Schultz
COMPANY G - Street G

Captain - .M!es Jenny Betts
Lieutenant - Mre . Bon High
Pep Leader - Mrs . P . V. Burton
COHPANY H - Stroot H
Captain - Ure . Dora Stubblet!Gld
. Lioutew.nt - Mrs . Virginia Deweo
Pep Lr~der - Mrs. Hon:or Clampitt

CJl!:ET
880

8/20/33.

-

2

-

COi'APANY I - Street I

Tent. No .

Captain - Mrs . Tommie Stone· V/orth
Lieutenant - Mrs. r,. J . :viurphy
Pep Leader - Miss Flora A . Forrill

1
2

1

COMPANY J - Street J
Captain - Mrs . C. E . Currell
LieuteMnt - Mrs . O. D. ifollffin
Pep Leader - Miss Addi o Owons

1
2

1

COMPANY K - Street K
Cap ta:i. ·.1 - Mi, s ::mth Mayo
Lieuten~ut: - Frs . A. A

1

ViG0:cdre

P-.:::p ::_rJ-, ·~0.r . Miss G;~..:,,d~u L~ ~'fut,:,r·s

2

1

CW!Pi,NY L - SLrec.t L
Capt ain - Miss Edrie Spei r
Lieutenant - Mrs . A . H. Hen:r.6 L-1
?op Leader - l.liss M'lry A'cl:insc,n

1
2

l

co:4.Pi._NY M - StreG t l.1
Captain - Miss Harri et B. King
Lieuteoon t - Mrs . W. E . Hol.mste<>.d
Pop Leader - Mrs . !Afl.bel Ki t chings O1,0n

CJB :ET
365- 866
8/29 / 33

1
2

1

--COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AN D
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT O F

AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock, Arkansas
August 29, 1933

EXTENSION SERVICE
COUNTY AG ENT AN D

HOME DEMONSTRAT ION WO R K

TO HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB C1\MP CA..DTAINS:
You have been selected to act as captain of one of the Companies
during the Arkansas Horne Demonstration Club Camp , at Camp Pike , Septamber 6,
7, and s. The attached list contains the :ne.mes am assignments of all officers.
There are 13 mess halls, 13 compallies, and 13 streets with 13 tents
to the street, 8 cots to the tent . (This should b0 a lucky camp.)
You can see from the list your Lieutenant's name and your Pep Leader• s. They are assigned to Tents 2 and 3, near you. Tent 1, your tent, is
next to the Mess Hall and at the head of your street . Three or f'our other
home dennnstration agents will sbare Tent 1 with you. They will have other
duties. You should depend on your Lieutenant for help. Sho is a member of
the Pulaski County Home Demonstretion Counci 1, the hostess group.
You will issue all orders an:l instructions to your company at mess .
Your Lieutenant will help you 11ith inspection of all tents, night an:l mcrning,
to see that requests and orders are reasonably well carried out and that every
one is comfortable , A preliminary list of duties and a sheet giving each day's
routine, hour by hour , is attached.
Please meet me at the INFORMATION TENI' at 4:40, Wednesday afternoon,
to get your Company roll. Approprie.te badges will be given you, your Lieutenant, and your Pep Leader when you register .
duty .

In advance, let me thank you f'or strict and efficiiant attention to
On you rests much of the success of this rather large undertaking .
Sincerely yours,

CJB:ET
E11C.
879

:::-::1.~:~~
State Home Demonstration Agent .
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AN D
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE. COOPERATING

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock, Arkansas
August 29, 1933

COUNTY

SERVICE

AGENT

AND

HOME DEMONSTRATION WOft K

TO HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB CAMP LIEUTENANTS:
You have been selected to act as a Lieutenant, or assistant
to the Captain of your Company during t he Home Demonstration Club Camp,
September 6, ?, and 8. You m.11 find your name, your company, and tent
assignment, and your Captain's name checked on the attached list.
Please report to your Captain and help her with all Company
matters.
I am e nc losing a sheet giving each day's activities, hour by

hour.
The success of the camp depends on the way the 13 Companies
are handled. Your prompt, ·willing, arxl constant attention to your part
of the job will be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely yours,

CJB:ET
ENC.
892

CJB:ET

~1~.~C-~f
State Home Dennnstration Agent.

CAPI'AINS I DUTIES
1. Upon arr1v1ng, Wednesday, register, familiarize yourself with your mess
hall, bath house, and with your company street, and get acquainted with your
Lieutenant in Tent 2 and m.th your pep leader in Tent 3. (If she is an agent,
she Will be in the tent with you.) This should not take long. Locate INFORMATION TEN!' I FIRST ~ID TEN!' I LIDYD EIDLAND HALL.

2. During supper on Wednesday, find out hou n:e.ny women failed to bring cover
enough . Report to me.
3. At 2:00 p. m., direct your women to the meetings. At 2:25, inspect tents,
see that all wo1oon go to Lloyd England Hall. This routine should be followed
before each meeting. At 4:30 P• m., inspect tents. See that wouen do not
stay in tents to visit instead of attending meetings . Direct them to meetings
indicated on program. (Assign certain of these duties to your Lieutenant.)
4. At supper on Wodnesday and at all meals thereafter, be at Mess Hall door
to punch all rooal tickets (puncher will be provided). Do not delegate this
job to anyone else, please. (Your Pep Loader will precede the crowd into the
Mess Hall, help keep an orderly line, lead pep songs, and lead a grace before
tho meal.
5 . At supper, warn women to keep Moss Hall clean, also bath houses, as there
is no one to clean them.
6. Tell them about TTashing their o-;m plates, otc., outside the Mess Hnll,
pl.ncing plate, dish towels, etc., in bags to koep thorn clean. Urge speed here.
Point out garbage cans, see that there is no scattering of food, papers,
etc. , around your mess or on your street.

?.

B. About time for taps, visit all tents. See that all a r e in and quiet.
Check up on lights, reporting any broken bulbs to me. Report nny compl.nints.
Visit bath house, see that it is kept in good order, Assign a good share of
your dut i cs to your Lieutenant,
9.

After taps, see that all lights are out promptly, ell tents quiet,

10.

Warn ag!\inst noise before rising.

11.

Your w::imen should know to look to you for everything,

12. Instruct your women to take s ho.ror at Pool before entering ..nter and to
stay out of the Pool except at the five appointod periods when lire Guards are
on duty.
13. Tuesday morning, shortly after rising call, be on duty with your Lieutenant to see that sho"wers are not left running. Urge speed.

14.

Urge promptness at meetings and at mes.la.

15.

Sund anyone who is sick to tho Nurses• Tent.

CJB:ET
880

8/29/33.
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS'
STATE 0~ A"KANSAS
UHIYDN'ITY-AIUt1• cou.iGl:-AGlt1C:'-'-TU"l:AHg
UNff'l:D ffATD -All'TMOO' -

ACl"~'-'-TV"~ c:ool'OU.nNG

Dear ~cme ~ .or:.strat1on c. ub •

iber:

The home dcmonstr~tion club waoon of the county are 1-ivi ted to attend
the tirllt A.rke.nses Home l>E'rronatrat1on Cmnp and fifth annual meeting of tho Arkansas Council ot hoz.,,e de:!Dnstration clubs at Ce.-:,p Pike (10 miles north or Uttlo
Rock), S0ptember 6, ?, and R.
Cotton dresses will be the c,imp uniform worn by all who attend,ond the
Cotton Dr.:iss Contost will b, a feature or the pro!"iam . A son.5 contost is ope:1
to ell the counti9s , and a wE:..ter c'lrnivaJ. will be .e:d nith free usa or t .. e •immi!lg pool at all times . !.~. sons in llf..ndicra.ft wil be off'1r~d . Pagi:,.;,nts .. nr,
pl .. ylets will be pr,•s nt••d . Th,;1 153rd Iufimtry Br,.r,d will p:iv-:t a cone •rt .
0

A1jutant " neraJ. E. 1. Cor.1pe_·e ~a essur<Jd ~lrs . ·ar1 Perkino, r, .. 1id nt
Arkansas State Council of Hol'lD
nonstrstion Clut-s , that t.t.tt hane d, .monst::-· t en
club l!OfflOD &ri3 to c,,na Hor themall ves frue to t:njoy l'.:.11 the pri Vilcgus 01' tb.i c_ :p
'l'hilo tJ, .':J are thero •

ot

.tl OS() 10 rl.o not carry food can s,.,cur, e mc'll tic.lint tor l,1.50. A r istre.tton f;,o of 50 c,.. nts trill bo E;~ctdd or every wonc.n who fttt r.ds. The 101... inp list or foods ,;1:1 bu ace pt~d inst-"d of tht.1 $1 . 50 for a & :J. tick,;,t·

l quf'.rt c· nn d f:rui t - eny kind
1 gl,.as j •lly or pros rv.,a
1 Q'.•"rt fruit juice, or t'.rlf do:wn 1£lC!Ons
1 qunrt C'.n?Ld r'kHt - or F;quiv·,l,:,nt in cMcJi:i:n or bacon

1/2 pound bntt,1r or 2 l":i , cheoso
1/2 doz . e8["s
l ca.Ito (uniccd) or 3 doz . cookios
1 doz , tomo.:tClo.'S
1 head cnbbc,e:o
1 quert c n:llid O '11.ls, ha1...ts, or pt:cs, or its vqU1"1aL... nt in
truh vee,tcbl<la
1/2 pint pickl s or roliah
2 or 3 onions
2 o ::- 3 cucu:mhers
4 pounds potc.to s
l bunch ei rrots
1 i)int t.-. to juico
1 lo,.r bn!.J o::.- 2 pounds corn znuol

"' .. ch 1'0f"'n=t S.U.oulrl. cr.rk 1th hr nnne "'llY article or j!'r wt.ich she li18C, a
to t'Jkc l:orn.., .
cl. wta brin~ 1;1th v " apoon, Jr.11ifl) , fork , J,l"to { "!. pio plc. t
Will IDC'!l
ns Kl?'),
.nd r:up, bt:t 't; u1e t.'111 bu Wl"Sh d t.nd tr-.Jer-n 1'Mk to hnr tent cft.Lr
.Jr-ch
.
74?

-

2 -

It will be necess!:'.ry for each woncn to bring h&r own bedding , including
c. light blPnke t, e.ncB hor own to11ols end toilet articles .

Supper on Wodnc,sd:ty evening will be the first mo,•.l served at Camp . A
box lunch fo r WodnesdRy should be brought from home . S211dwicho s 1md cold drinks
can be bough t at the Cr1Il!p store •
Only home demonstration club women e ..>id agents are oxpected .
should be brought .

No children

A splendid progrF.!lll of outs tending spc alrnrs h2s boen arreng0d .
I Hm hoping to hcvo every club in thG county represented 2t this mooting .
Prizes are to be awnrdod in the song contest , 11d [llso to the county s0nding in
the lnrgest delegtition , cons idoring the mileage as wall as the number e.ttonding •
0

be

11

We are hoping to get spocie.l rc.ilroad rat1.,s for the trip , but you nill
vised of this later.
Yours very sincore:!.y ,

VH:MYT
7/27/ 33
748

Homo Domom;trc'.tion Ag,,nt

ornce
AU&Ulr. 26, 1933

Mano. Miss Conant:

1'ajor Harria has suggested that you and I cane to
t.!onday, as early as possible and that you bring your entire
tion plans, your menus, your lists ot toods, etc., with you
he and the !lBn that he will detail to talk to you about the
can get toeether on plans.

see him,
organizaso that
purchasing

AB you know, we have planned to haTe a captain, a lleute.Qant,
and a pep leader tor each company C>r street. ll!my ot the lieutenants
will be t!:le same 110 n who are on your committee.

Therefore, I would like to meet with you and your group
this atternoon so as to tell ~hem what their duties will be in con~tion with the company w:lich they will helptlo oo::mand.
Conlially yours,

CJB:ET

Connie J. Bons lagol,
Stats Home DallOnstration Agent.

/

t

r

Wednesday
SUPPER

Irish Stew (or Meat and Vegetable Pie• uatng canned m•t)
Cabbage Slaw (Applea and carrots aud cabbage)
Bread and Butter
cook1ss and Cake (or Bot BiacU1ta and .Tam)

I ..d Tea
'l'huredaz

BREAKFAST
Fruit .rutoe

Cereal and top milk (oatmeal or corDllleal muah)
Scrambled eggs and bacon or ham

Toast or Biacutta
Cottee
DINHER
Roaet Beef
Browned ~tatoea
Green Beane
Sliced Tomatoes
Cucumbers and 0n1ona
B.:-ead and a.itter
Blackberry pie or cobbler
Ioed Tea - Coffee
SUPP.Ea

Scalloped Potatoes
stuffed tomato aala&
( w1 th cabbage a

Cold 'at
Jell:, or jam

d
Bread an! Butter

Cookies or Calce and Canm,d P'l'll1t
Iced Tea

•
it or touto juioe
Creamed
• on Toast
Hrff ■ or jam
Tout

Cott••
DDfflER

rrud Chiok•n
Gravy
!oiled Potato•
canned Pea■
Buttered beat ■
Sliced 'l'

toca

Bread and Butter
Ioe Cream
Cake or Cook1••

CottM or Ioed Toa

WESTERN
UNION

Thi, ll • ful1,r11tc
Tclcaram or C.b\e.
~:;im unlca k:11 de,
f=-cd dtarKter b ln-

dlcared by a suitable
si&n, lho"c or prcccdin1 the addrca.

n.e..11aa•..,...mc.-da1.eliDll•....._Wrs-_-tda,ylottcn,MdttM_of_a,.--11 . . . . . .n_1o8TA."'iDA&DTJlt&-

19:;3 A-.;3

~eived at

22

P1'

55

LR 62 24 c.OVT= SN 1\ASHI ~GTCI, uC 22 2;6P
~u

~

IE

~ONSLAc.EL=

0

JECT FAR

,o

E, A~~ NEW &EAL ~ATISFACTORY STOP DATES AT

J0lES90Ru ~OT DEFl~ITE BUT SJGGEST YOU GIVE

EA uATE 'OST

SATISFACTORY TO You,
HATTI~ I CARAWAY • .

WES-n:RN t1NIOS CJM' ORDERS SOLVE 1'111: rERPIZnNC QUESTION OF "-'BAT TO GIVZ.

reason that

11;y

present plans will cause ■e to be absent from the State durtng

September .
1'1 th best wishes for the wccess ot the evmt, I am

JOE T. ROBINSON, CHAIRMAN

CONFERENCE OF THE MAJORITY

Little Rock, Arkansas
August 14 1 1955

Miss Connie J. Bonslagel
524 Post Office Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Miss Bonslagel:
I am highly appreciative of your invitation to deliver an address
at the 5th Annual State Meeting and FirstState Camp of the Arkansas Council
of Home Demonstration Clubs, but I am unable to pledge attendance for the
reason that my present plans will cause me to be absent from the State during
September.
With best wishes for the success of the event, I am

Very sincerely,

524 Poat Office Buildixg
Little RoClk:. Arkansae
August 9 • H33

Hon. ,foe 'l'. Robinson
s. Senator tram Arkanaa.s
413 Post Office Building
Little Rock, .utaneas

U.

My dear senator Robinson:

Writing tor Mrs. Earl Perkins, president ot the .Al'kanas
Council ot Home l)e!'IX)nstrat1on Cluos, an organtzation made up of
23.566 ta= women carrying programs ot home 4emonstraUona w1 th
agents ot the A.gricultuml E:rtl'lt81on Senae, I am asking you to
speak to a delegation ot these 11<>man at their Fifth Annual State
Uaeting am J'irst State C'1mp which will be held at Camp Pike trom
noon, september a. Wltil noon, septe.uber a.

These women are alert and eager to know more of the workings and wonders of our J'ederal go-.el'D.llBnt. 'l'he;r are proud ot your
01m record and are anxious for you to see something or theil' 1101'11:.
ing you.

present.

They hope that you can grant them the prhilege ot hearThere will be round 1,100 :rarm woman trom 50 counties
Name your own subject,
lfe would like yo:i to speak Thu.rsnay enning between 7:30

It you can let 1116 know rather soon whe·ther you can be
111th the group or not, it will help ua ill getting the program in
line.
and 8:15.

Very sinoerely yours,

Connie J. llonslagel,
C1B:E'l'

State Homa De11Dnstrat1on Agent.

524 Poet Ott1ce Building
Little lbck, Arlm.oaae
A:Jgua1, 24, 1933

Hon. Hattie • Cara•y
U. s. Senator trom .l,rkansaa
aahineton, D. Ca
Dear senator Caraway:

e are 1 eed pleased to rune ,our olegr!l!'l !Stating that
you 11111 talk on "Farm omen and the ew Deal" t our Ho:ne Demn•trat ion Council
etine at Camp Piko, tm t'irat w ek in Septe2b r. We
are e.Bk1118 70n to talk fro:n 8:30 until 9:15, or as lone ao ,ou will,
Thuraiay eyenine, Septmbcr 7.
Please let us know when you '11111 arrtye ao ttet
meet :,ou and ae t t you re ch Cemp Pike coal"ortably.

1111

can

I believe t!J.at :you will eee a lal'BOr croWd ot ::l(m than
has e r been cot to get1 er in Arl"anseo before, nd I know that ewr7
one of them Will appreciate your part1c1patine in the procram.
Cordial y 'YO rB,

CJ'B:E'l'

Connie J'. Bonslagel,
State Home Demonstration Aeent.

INVOICE
•HHrt and Soul in Food Conservation"

N?

Ou, O,de,

Dixie Canner Company

7592

Customer's Order No.

S~;it. 5tll.

Little Rock, A,k.,

Arkanras 9:t..at.e~t.ena~S.e
v
,,
!.:rs. Smith,~ v~7,

193 ..3

T ERM S

Little Rock , Ark .

__..___________

Ship to
Shipped by_ _

Parcel Pose Zone_

.'

Insure your family against droughts, floods and hard times by conserving home-grown fruits, ~eta hies, mcau and poultry.
Pro rity J'ke: charity bqins at home

'""

QUANTITY

--

DESCR I PT I ON

1

D1Xie .Sealer j23

-

PR ICE

..,v,- .n. .O.

---

PRIZE

-~!lTl!!ol
TOTA L

---

----

~--

-

---

869

---

L

1 ___,__
We Thank You

MB : ec .

A MOLN r

CA :p PUE

t~:!.1~,~J~
District Hoc.... Don.onatretion Asmt.

~

__

-..__

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECO NO MICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
EXTENSION SERV1CE

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLL EGE OF AG R IC ULTURE AND
UN ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULT URE. COOPERATING

COUNTY AGENT AND
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

524 Po st Offic e fuild i ng
Li ttle Rock
Arkansas
A~ust
28
1933

;:

To ill Home Demonstra tion Agents :
A sealer i s being offered to the county council that exhibits
the best scrap book of the i r past :,ear • s work l't the E'tate Hone
Demonstration Rest Camp,
The samo r ules that hn·ro boen used i n judging
scrap books at former Stot-:: Com:cil meeti ngs wlll 1:.ppJ.y.

Please make a special effort to haYo your hor.ie demonstr1:.tlon
council scrap book at tho c=P• Thay will be exhibited at t he sm.1e
building with the hendicrcft display . \7e arc, very anxious to ha"<Te
every council rc:presen tcd with a s crop J-,,ook .
'Ihe soalor , according
to the suggestion of tho firm donating it , is to be lo c ated in the
county home dem::>nstrati on agant 1 s o f fice nnd used throughout the count y .
Ent r ies will close 8:00 R. m. Thursday, Septoober ? .
Very cordinl ly yours~

(fv1~ (al. tL,J,--1L
Bl akely ,
.)
District Homo Denonatrati on Agent .

Mae

MB : ec.
869

(INCORPORATED)

THE MENTHOLATUM CO.
WICHITA,KANS

BRIDGEBURG,CAN

BUFFALO, N

LONDON,ENGLAN D

Y

WICHlTA,KANSAS

Aug . 17, 1933.

Miss Connie J, Bonslagel,
State Home Demonstration Agent,
524 Post Office Building,
Little Rock, Arkansas .

Dear r..tiss Bonslagel:
As suggested in your letter of the
11th a supply of our Camp Aid and Log Books has
already gone forward by parcel post, to above
address, and we trust has been duly received.
Mentholatum will add to comfort of
camp life by doing away with the worry about,
sun and windburn, chafing, insect stings, nasal
and skin irritations, etc,
The work of the Home Demonstration
Agents is so worth while that it is always a
pleasure to co-operate where J\!.entholatum samples
will fit in and help put over a project, or add
to the comfort of camp.
With best wishes for the most enjoyable
and profitable camp ever,
Sincerely yours,

MS

on

~.

;:

Office
J'uly 2fi-, 1933

Memoo - Mlsa lbnslegel:
Sears Roebuck will give a 19 quart size cooker to the
County Council that sends the most women to the Rest Camp (Person
X miles).
Very sincerely yours•

ln~lt?.;;9J~
MRM:ec.

Mattie R. Melton,
District Home Demonstration Agent•

J

C. B . GREGG, PRES.
JONESBORO, ARK

A. B , STEW ART, SEC'Y-T REAS

0. M OS B Y. VICE- P RES.

MEM PHIS, TEN N

SOM ERVILL E, TENN.

DIRECTORS:

PUBLI C

O BOMER, 8ROW'ISVILLE. TEN/ti
JACK T BRATTON. 0YERS8URt. TENN
J. /14. COUNTlSS. ELAINE. ARK
J. A DEDMON. RUTHERFORD. HNN.

C. E. 8 REH N

J

C 8. GREGG. JONESBORO, ARK.
CHAS KEY, JACKSON. TEIIN
LEIGH KELLY, FORT SMITII, A.RIC.
J. 0 MOSBY, SOMERVILLE. TENII.
A B. NIMOCKS, FORREST CITY, ARK.
H, H. NAFF, PORTLAllD, ARK
CONOWAY SCOTT, SCOTT, ARK
C. G SMITH, BLYTIIEVILLE. AFIK
C T. TAYLOR, MAGNOtlA. ARK
DREW VARDELL, KENNUT. MO
C. E. YANCEY, MARIANA, ARK

DIRE C T O R S :

Ass'r. DIRECTOR OF EllHNSlON
UN IVEUITYOtltNNESSH
l( l(Ol(VILLE. TENN,

DEA N DANT. GRAY
UNIVERSITY or ARKANSAS

R, R. THOMASON
ASS'T DIIIEt:TOROF EUEIISlON
UHIV£RSITY 01 MISSOURI
CO L UMBI A

822 FAL LS BUILD I N G

M o.

POST O F FICE BOX 4 4

Allb • 7th, 193i
CHAS. G . HENRY
GENERAL MANAGER

Miss Connie J. Bonslagel,
524 Post Office Bldg.,
Litt le Rock, Ark.
Dear Miss Bonslagel ~Remembering my promise to you and
your district agents, I am today having ten sacks of loose
cotton sent to you by prepaid express .
This is a very small contribution to
your splendid organization, but I want you to know that we
are glad to do it for you.
I mentioned to Mr. Henry today ~ow
women would be in attendance at yow- Camp Pike meeting,
and told him that of all occasions, this seemed to me to be the
most attractive.
many

With kindest personal regards, I am,

Very truly yours,
H. Vandiver - K

~~

58' Poat orn.ce aiuding
Little ROCie, .&rfcanay
A)lgllst 16, 19~

• J.rtlllr H. J'lllton,
J'Ulton-'fassell Paper C01:lpa!ly,
'fem1Dal B.dl.41Dg.
Little Rook. J.rlalneas.
Dear

• J'Ultan:
• ])::,Dald I,nria has told -

generoua

otter to i"Urn1ah l.200 paper

or your ~
begs an4 '1200

pe,per napkins tor the BCllle Dconatration Club
and Council eeUng at C
Pike Sllpt•ber 6 , 7
e. There will be appro:rlmatel;r tweln hundre4 t
110 •
at t.ll. cmp ror th two daya.
e hope thd YCll can oaae out to eane

ot the

-tiJlaa.
Very oord1ally- youn,

Connie :r. Bonelsgel
State B0111 Demonatre. ion .Agent

cm EB

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OP' ARKANSAS
ltXTI;NSIOHu;RYIClt

COUNTY _.,GQff AHO
H0Mlt-,U,TIOHW0"1(

524 Post Office Build lllfi
Little Rock 1 ..\.rkanee.e
August 11 , 1933
Dear Hooe Demonstration Agent :

You are planning to have a large repr escntat ion of Hoce Demonstration Club members at the State Camp , septomber 6, ?, and 8 . You hue
selected representat hes for each clothing contest f'rott your county by holding OOI?munity contests and a cotmty oontest . You have other deI?Dnstretors
enrolled 1n clothing who sh:>uld benefit by entering the :,tate contests.
Will you invite all clothing demonstrators and any otiler club
womec who can attend the camp to enter ono ot the clothing contests? You
know that having your county well represontod in the Cotton House Dress ,
the Cotton Church Ensemble, tho Cotton A.ttcrnoon Ensemble, and the Children's
Remodeled Garment Contests vUl add interest and holp to build your progrom
in your county . Order more suggestion sheets, score sheets , and entry sheets
for each contest if you can use these fo r you still have ti.me to urge your
women to profit by thia opportllllity ,
Please be ready to report the number of cocmunit;t• contests, the
numbor entering tl::ese, your comty contest , and number or dem:mstratora in
each contest .
Negro agents have contestants trom every county in every contest
at their Short Course , You can do as well, or even better .
The contest entries will be Jud.God off the entrants on Wednesday ,
Suptwnb~r 5, wJd on th&m septcmber 'l, in tho oorning befo:rt: tho Ruvu<.., -:1hich
is acbodul,ed for 9:45 a , m, in Lloyd Ir.gl.Wld Hall. Pressing facilities ttill
be a.vo.Uo.blo 'iedneadey morning,
Wiss McGo.ugh, W.ss Atkinson , ond Miss UarshaJ.l uill bo at h!llld
to enter all contestants,
I am co\Dlt ing on you to have your oowity well represented.
prizes are certainly worthwhile , too.

Plane have been made to make a eowid film ,
Revue Will be included .

The Cotton Drees

Yours very truly,

;e,..,.,_e,,_ ef...,,-,~
.cu7~
llLW/TSB
784

Hosalie L. Wolfe
Ertension Specialist in
Clotbina; and Household A.rte

The

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AG RI CULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKAN&A5
UNIVtR81TY 011' ARKANSAS

l:XTllN!!IION SERVICC

COLLEGI: Of" AGRICULTURE A ND

COUNTY AGENT AND

UNITl!:0 STATES DEPARTMEN T OP
A•RK:ULTURE, COOl"li .. ATINO

HOME Dl!MONSTRAT I ON Woate

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock
Arkansas
July
,2
1933

All Home Demonstration Agents in State
All Home Demonstration Council Presidents :
On Thursday evening , Sept eober ? , of the Ste te Hone Demonstration
meeting at Camp Pike , we will have a contest in county group singing ,
and we hope your county group whether conposed of 2 wonen or 200 ,:ooen
Will enter .

Each county will be alloTied 3 minutes , and nay sing any song they
choose - pep - popular - secular or stunt song - the greater the variety ,
the better . They nay be in costume or not - sing m.th or m.thout
accoopaninent I and '.7i th or without a directo r. We hope this TTill provide
entertainment and fun for the evening ' s program.
A little l ater on , 110 shall TTant to !a10TT hoTT :JEmy groups are to
be entered .
'.'lo ore writing you no,-; , to give you ample time to get
so:nething raady.
Yours very truly ,

EGK: ec .
659

Esther G. Kramer
District Home Do:nonstration Agent
Northrrnst Arkansas
In Char ge of this contes t

Office
July 29 , 19 33

Memo. - Miss B>nslagel:

I will be glad to act as chairman of the two oommi ttees, arrange
for the reading room and getting pictures made at the State Home Demonstration
Council. I rang Mrs. Fiske but got no answer.
Will call again.
Mr. Mas:>n
has promised to get two office kodaks for us to use. I will get in touch
with the photographer when I return f'rom Fayetteville.
Very sincerely yours,

Ella Posey,

EP:ec.

District Home Demonstration Agent.

Office
August 2:_ , 1933

Kano • llrs.
lliss
Mrs.
Kiss

Smith V
Wolf'e
J!'E11ton
Conant

Kiss Posey

Miss Blakel.y
Mrso Kraner
Dear Cooperator:
Jliss Bonsl e.gel appointed Ill! as chairman of' transportation
f'or the State C8Illpe
I have en Extension car at my dispo sal and
convenience. I have six Pulaski County women on my conmi ttee, all have
cars.
Our headquarters will b e at the Inf'onnation booth. If there are
any f'lunky jobs that you went done see me. We have a very dignified
position to fill but will be glad to fill your orders gratiso
Very sincerely yours 7

MRM:eco

llattie R• Melton,
District Home Demonstration Agent.

Office
Augus~ 221• 1933

lleino .

rs. Smith:
A.ccord1ne; to what Major Barria said thia morning, you will
I am SUCBestiDE them as tollowa:

need 16 captains, one tor each street.

For Street A - Mrs. Worth
B - Mias Hopn

C - Lire. Stubblefield
D - . 111 Cmn
E - 111a Earle

1 - Hiss Jatera
G.
SIi Addie Owens
Hs. Mabel ltitchi~a Owen
I - Miss Bryant
1 - Uias Scantlan4
I: - lliss Boo the

L • 111sa Larkin
II
11
0
P

-

Wea
W.ea
1111111
llisa

Griffin
Betts

ltil:lg
Scott

It you don't like thia arre.ngtaant • sa:, so.
CordiallJ 7ours,

Connie 1 , Bonalagel.
C1B:ET

state Home Demonstration Agent .

\

Ottlo-e
1ul.7 7, 1933
Memo. WH Blakely:
Se want a Hom• Indu.etrle■ exhibit plaoed. at Culp PUm 4urlng
the state Home I)elll)oatration Council C&ap. We will alao ban a aorap
book •xh1b1i:. I aa aak1D£ you to take etl::arge ot thia uhibit. Let ti:
include an,th.ing grown or prooeHed in i:be ta:ra hOM wbi ell oaA be •rketed. Get Illa• Poaey, Kra. Xra:mer, and IIJ.u Melton to wr1. te to their
agenta for JOU for both the Roae Illd.uatr1•• •xhibit and tor aorap booka
of uy kind .

Please lat • Jeno• wboa you trOUld like to aaaiat you ln puttina
up thla exhibit. I auggHt Mn. Slll1 th (for the c&Jmed producta partioularl7), Miu Fox, and Yiu Coa.p\on • .ln4 I auggHt that; th• u:hlblta be
placed in the -11 ottioH wbioh aurround the hell in the ottloial. h•~
qarhrs building.
Cordia 117 your•,

~ l /S~
CJB:1:r

8/15/33
'191

State Home Demonstm tlon Agent.

· - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - -_-_-_::_-_-.:.:.:.::-.::-.::.::.::.::::::::=--=-- - COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSJTY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEG E OF AGRI C ULTURE AN D
U NITE D STATES DEPARTMENT OF

COUNTY AGENT AND
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

AG RICULTURE , COOPERATING

() 24 Po st Off' ice Building
Lit t le Rock
Arkansas
July
18
1933

To Home Demonstration Agents :

We want to have a home handcrafts exhibit at the State Home
Demonstration Council Camp .
Miss Bonslegel asked re to serve es
chairman of a committee to 11 sponsor 11 this exhibit ,
""le hope to make the
exhibit one that will give the "ca::i.pers" ideas of "ymys and means" to
use "surpluses " of products and of time in such a r,ay that !,sales " will
result , 'Ve don ' t went a ''s ales " booth but we would like to he v e you
bring exhibits of nork done by r.te:,b ors of home damonstration clubs for
this exhibit , Anything that "sells" , that hes been grown , made or conser ved by home demonstration club members is solicited , (Only livestock
and fowls that require feeding will be barr ed , )
He want exhibits that have :net the acid test of "sales value ,"
Wnat have your r1or.ien made and so l d?
Soep , rugs , beskets , jellies , quilts ,
coverle ts , can dies , eggs , hickory botto.rnd stools , cheese , conned goods
specially c anned for sale , cushions , hankies , toys , children ' s c lothes ,
or what ?
Keep en "eagle eye' out for "r1hat- have- you " please end be ready
to have your count y repr e sented amply in this exhibit ,
"Rules and reguln tions" regarding entering will be nor kB d ou t
by the c o=i ttee and mailed to you later,
Le t' s have an Arkrnscs Home DonDnstration Hcndcrcft Exhibit
that we cen al l be pr oud to claim,
Vary c ordially yours ,

f'1 LAL l3 lojn½
MB: e c.
i 9?

8/15/ 33

Mae Blakely ,
Chairman , Hcndcrnfts Exhibit ,

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONO MICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AN D

EXTENSION

SERVICE

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

COUNTY

AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

AGENT

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

AND

524 Post Office Building
Lottle Rock
Arkansas
August
15
1933

To Home Demonstration Agents:

·.10 hope you are planning to have several home demonstration club
wonen display products in the Handicraft booth at the State HorTB Demonstration
Club Camp, The Exhibit offers the Home Demonstration Club women who have
salable products a uonderful opportunity to advertise them. ~e are very
anxious to nake the display show in a concrete way what the Home De1'l0nstration
mmen have done to add cash, through sales of their efforts to the farm
income in 1933. In other words, it will be a show window of our hone marketing TTork.
Please make a special effb rt to nake this display one of nhich ,1e
c cn all be proud.
Wa kno,; TTe cc:n count on you to do your parti
Look about
in your County for som.ples of soup, rugs, baskets, candies, hcts, toys,
children's clothos, ce.nned products, espacially canned for scle , cheese, i:iats,
- anything that is sold by home de.r:ionstration club ·.mrnen in your County
( except fo,;ls or livestock, end :pep er floners i) •

Enclosed ore the rul es nnd rogul ations governing the display norked
out by the cor;mu ttee.
Ue're counting on you\
Yours for e renl display,

~(3,~
'
MB:ec.
Enc,
790

B/15/33

Mae Blakely,
District Homo I)(;m:Jns, e.tion Agent.

REGULATIONS GOVERNIID THE HANDICRAFT DISPLAY

1.

Th0 hol:IO dcmmstrrtion agent or the exhibitor r.rust list the. exhibit
\1ith tho person in chnrg u of -tho booth .

2.

3.

Tho exhibit must rcmLin on display until Fridr.y afternoon .
time exhibits 1:ill bv chocked bnck to ttie oxhibi tor .

At that

Products to b& entcr0d must b0 labeled c,,rufully to prevent loss cl th
tho n!llllo ,me. county of tho tDWI1or.
Only products ttiat nre sr.r.1pl~s of products thut have. actually boon
sold TTill b,.; ect.leptod for oxhi bit•

5.

Persons in ch 1:.rgo of th;:; booth r.111y bnr any products that m.11 dotr , ct
fron tho display .
Ench product must hr.ve a sales c crd oxhibitod ·;1th it (these bl:i.nk
ci,rds Pill ho suppli ad nt the booth , by the p Jr son in ch:irgt- of the
displt>y) •

?.

lfo prizes rrill bt: offered, no judging of products done, ho,1c. vcr ,

the exhibit offvrs rn excellent opportunity to advertise products .
8.

Ev,1 ry precrution uill be tnken to protvct exhibits , but persons in
chr rg1.; of the booth Pill not b0 responsible in crso of broc.kego or
loss.

MB : .... c.

8/l;:,/33

?91

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTlJRE AND HOME ECONOMICS·

UNIVl;RSITY- .. IUC,,NS,O.!I
CCl..1.EQ l[ QO" .. G II ICUI.T\1"11:...,.0
UN!TtOff..'TDOCP"IIT,.OfTOO"
.. GIIICUI.TVIII[. coc,rt;II ..TING

524 Poet Offi ce Building
Little Rock , Arkansas
July 25 , 1933

11:XTD!SIOHKIIVIClt

COUNTY .. GINT ...,.0

- M l l : ~ll" 'nON WO"IC.

Dear Agents:
I am sending you an article wt.1 ch I hope yo11 cat, have
published in your county papers thia week so as to give your
women more time to me.!«t the neco5sary preparation.a f or t he State
Home Dem:rn,s tration ca.np .
Pleese t r y to fi8t this 1ntor:::ie.tion to your wo:nen before
you leave for Fayetteville . It semis to ms that g1vif€' it to the
papers will Je the quic kest way ,
Cordially yours ,

l,,,,,-y-,,.,-y,.;.__,_!! ,(3 ~

.a.

Connie J . Bor.alagel ,
State Home DEr.Onstmtion fu~ent .

CJ5 :ET
728

Enc .

t

pound butter or 2 pounds cheeso

i

dozon eggs

p.L

RE:

ARKANSAS HO,,IB DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL MEETING
AND HOME DEMONSTRATION CAHP

According to ____________ , home demonstration agent,
and ____________ , president of the county home demonstratim.-.
council of

County, the home demonstration club women of

the county are invited to attend the first Arkansas Home Demonstration Camp
and fifth annual meeting of the Arkansas Council of Home Demonstration Clubs,
at Camp Pike, September 6 , 7, and 8,
Cotton dresses will be the camp uniform worn by all who attend,
and the Cotton Dress Contest will be a big feature of the program.

A song

contest is open to all counties, and a water carnival will be held vnth free
use of the swimming pool at all times,
offered,

Lessons in handicrafts will be

Pageants and playlets will be presented.

The 153rd Infantry Band

will give a concert,
Adjutant General E. L. Compere has assured Mrs . Earl Perkins,
president of the State Council of Home Demonstration Clubs, that the home
demonstration club women are to consider themselves free to enjoy all the
privileges of the camp mile they are there.
Those 'il'ho do not bring foods can secure a maal ticket for $1.50 .
A registration fee of 50¢ TTill be expected of every ,,oman uho attends.

The

follo-;1ing list of foods will be accepted instead of the $1.50 for a meal
ticket:
l quart canned fruit (blackberries, huckleberries, peaches, etc ,)
1 glass jelly or preserves
1 quart fruit juice - or one-half dozen lemons
1 quart canned meat (or equivalent in chicken or bacon)

½pound

butter or 2 pounds cheese

½ dozen

eggs

-

2 -

1 cake ( uni ced) or three dozen cookies
1 dozen tomatoes

1 head cabbage
1 quart can beans, beets, or peas {or its equivalent in fresh
vegetables)
½ pint pickles or relish
2 or 3 onions

2 or 3 cucumbers
4 pounds potatoes

1 bunch carrots

l pint tomato juice
l loaf bread or 2 pounds corn meal
Each .:-ormn should mark 11ith her naoo any jars or other containers she brings, so she rmy take them home .

Each Hill also bring her mm

knife, fork, spoon, plate (a pie plate ,;rill answer), and cup, but these
Will be washed and taken back to her tent after each meal.
Prizes uill be offered in the sorig contest and also to the county
sending in the largest delegation, considering the mileage as \7611 as the
number attending.
Mrs . Earl Perkins, Carlisle , Lonoke County, president of the Arkansas Council of Home Den:onstra tion Clubs, Will preside at the meeting.

'
CJB:ET
? /25/33
726-72?

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OP' ARKANSAS
EXTENSION SERVICE

UNIVERSrTV OF ARKANSAS
COU..EGE OF AGRICULTURE AND
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

COUNTY AGENT ANO

524 Post Office Building
Li t tle Rock
Arkansas
August
24
1933

HOME 01!:MONSTRATION WORK

To Home Danonstra:tion Agents :

Below is a short "news itan" ready for you to wriw in your nane
and give to your local :papers (this nota can be cli p:i;:ed off) .
We are
very anxious for the exhibit to do two things - help "sell" salable products
and to show everybody a phase of the horae demonstration program that is not
well advertised at presoot . Add any other "loonl interest" to this ne11s
item that you ccre to.
Thank you.
Vory cordic lly yours ,
~(ii<.~

MB : ec.
854

Moe Blclcely,J
District Horne Denonstration J,gont.

An exhibit of hrndicrofts and home products th~t have added cash
to F~rm Families incomes in 1933 will be one of the features of the Strte
Ho::ie Demonstration Club Camp according to Miss
,
county home demonstration agent . 'Jho exhibit to bo displ ayed in tho Momoriel
HU!l at Camp Pike, Sapt.:Jnbor 6 , 7, and 8 l"lill include hooked and braided
rugs, shuck and fabric hots , homemade toys , jellies, preserves , sondl"lich
spread , craned pec ans, bramble jnm and other crnnod products thot hove sold .
readily, ·:,hen ::ionoy , uas scarce .
Tho disploy vtill cl so include sonp ,
hendi11ork of various kinds, baskets , pillcms, honey , children 1 s clothc>s ,
hickory bottomed foot stools, end wi l l sho,1 tho neny ingoniJus r:ays ho::io
demonstration club meubors hr·vo usod natorii,l at hond to Dake a snloblo
product .

Ench product oxhibi ted Will he, vo a "sales record" disp:.oyod ni th
it, Ev ery homo damon strr.:tion club noubcr in tho r;tcto is invitvd to trko
a "sa."'.lple" of the product thnt she has usod to make "pin nonoy" to tho Stcto
livl!le Do;:ion atrotion Cnl'lp for this exhibit. llo prizes will bo offcrod and no
judging dono , 'Ille omibi t is plcnnod to holp hooo danonstration club no::ib0rs
who hc.ve salable handicrafts to help advertise their v,~ros . '.Iho displey 171 11
be in chcrge of Miss Mac Blakely , district hone dcnonotrotion agent.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ANO
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE. COOPERATING

COUNTY

524 Po st Offi ce Building

Little Rock
August

26

AGENT

AND

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

Arkansas
1933

To All Home Da1onstration Agents :

.Al though we cannot handle a "too large" group of wonen in this phase
of handicraft work , we do want all of your home demonstration club women Vlho
m·e planning to attend to know about it , and make applic ci t ion for it when they
arrive at c emp , if they cere to.
BeloTT is a story you may give to your papers if you wish .
Very sincerely yours,

EGK: ec 0
e61

Mrs. Esth er G. Krane r ,
District Home TullPnstration Agent.

Class e s in Block Printing and Stenciling at Hone Denonstration State Canp
Home demonstration wo~en attending the St ete Hone Done nstratiou Cmnp
at Ce.np Pike, Arl:2nsas , September 6 , 7, and 8 , will have on opportunity to ncko
their 0,1n JL"!las cards, or a b01:.utiful stenciled or block printed pilloV7 top, in
a two day cours e offered on Wednesday and '.Ihursday afternoons .

Mi : s Sybil Bates and Miss Wilna Schultz, hone dE:nonstration !¥,;ents of
Cr n .. ford mid Frcmklin Counti es , mi.o have had spocicl training in this uork ,lill
supervise the classes, first der.1onstrating the m thod of rr.king linoleu.i blo ck
prints and then teaching the i:> rt of printing and stenciling to the rier.1bers of
the olass.
Each :xmber of th e group will carry hone m. th her a conpletod pillow
top or a group of hE:nd blocked Xmas cards. Those planning to toke advantage
of the course may w:mt to bring a heavy bleached sugar seek for their pillow
top ruid a small o: l pnint brush .
All oonb0rs uill need a supply of cloon
cloths · for cleaning their brushes . Mnterials nay bo secured at the class ro'.)n,
if preferred .

lk1DS JOB PUBLICIT? OI 'ftl.l Bara: D*OETR&.TIO■ CI.OB CAMP

CoUD11l of Bc:ae n.outn.Uo• Club• •1111 ti. tlrri atate-wt.••
hOJM 4-,netr■ Uoa

TM State Cowiou h

•4• up ot 08 ecnurt,.I OOUllOil•.

ou.strattoa Gl.ul>a ta tha 68 oout7 oCl.ln.oila.

Th-

t■l'II. •oa•' • oap.

u. 1 1 000 baa. , .....

ft.. . oluba ill tum haw•

-...,.1"-

•htp ot 2S,D60 tam wcaa.n..

~ . .unc becta.a at 1:00 P•••• WednN4a7, Sept-er I; 01.oeH at

1:00 p •.__, J'r14a7, S.pt;tabtlr a.

stnoe 10 or aon ooua"t7 ha 4eaoaat:n.ttoa

..... are bel4 ta. tbe •tat. •aoll . - - r , u.4 tbe ~ i..n leam.ld to lit•

Cup .Pib 111UN the7 wlll learD. 11hat l"Ml oaap Ute - - . .

lfb9 - • will

br1D& t004 atutt■ froa hoae, N4uotng their •zpem-■ to the ocaiarat1Tel7

littl.e that ri.11 bl

Cotto•

beiJl&:

•O . . a&J7

to •ploJ ooob aa1. to tab oar■ of iDOitleld:ale.

4N■ N■ will be the o•p unttom, an4 a 001:'ton 4re ■■ oonted:

Mr. c. A.. Cobb, Chief, cottou Seottoa, J,griouJ.tuml Ad.juataaat .Yaia1..,

tratton. , =a.abiagton, O. c . ; Gowmor 111.rioa. Y'atNll; Daaa Du. 'I'. 0:r■ J, Collea;•

-~- ----

-.....,_._~

J'OR PUBLICI'l'Y O '1H

CLUB CAMP

ID A'l' CAMP PIKE, Sli:PrELIBER 6, 7, 8

TO BE

Tb.is

D Ol'ISTRA.TIO

H

•Ung wlll c

ine the fourth annual meeti~ of the J.11al.naaa

am ti. first etate-w14e farm wamn•• camp.
home demonstration
'!'he State CoUDC11 1s nade up of 68 count:,-/ cainc1ls. Th. . are 1,000 home d•-

Council of Hom• D

utration Clubs

onetration club• in the 68 oount7 council•.
ahip of 23,1566 t

Th•• clum in tur.n han a memb•~

wcmen.

Appmx111latel7 1,000 wo •

traa the 68 countiea are expected to attend.

1'he -et1ng begin■ at 1:00 p.m., Wedneada7, September 6; cloaea at

1:00 p •• , Friday, September 8.

Since 20 or 110re county ho

demonstration

calllpS are held in the state each e'lllllll8r, and the women ban learned to like
camping,

hey are looking forward with great

plea ■Ut'e

to these two day-a at

Camp Pike where they will learn llhat real camp life means.

The

m1'1ll

bring food atut'fa from home, reducing their expenses to the comparatiTely
little that will be

DIICea

r, to mploy cooka aDd to take care of iI1Cidentala.

Cotton dreasea wlll be the camp Ullifom, and a cotton dress conteat
and reTUe will be held during the meeting.

Mrs. E. L. Salyers, chai:man of the program camlli ttee and president
of the Pulaski Count,- Holle Demonstration CoUACil, whidl 1s the hosteBB group,

baa annoimced that a nUlllber of diatinguished speakera han accepted either
poait1nl7 or tentat1Tely the inTitation to apeak on the progl'8111., alll)ng th
being:
tration,

llr. C. A. Cobb, Chief, Cotton Section, AgricUltuml Adjuatment Adminie-

aahington, D.

c.;

Gonmor

rion Putrell; Dean Dan 'l'. Gray, College

of AgricUl ture, Uni-yerai'ty of Arlmnsaa, l'ayetteTille; Mr. 'l'. Roy Reid, Agricultural :l:xten.aion Serrtce, Little Boclr::; Jira. Edwin BeTmlll, of Hel8Da, chai:man of
lmral Cooperation for th• General Federation of
cola, Field Agent, Southam States,

men•• Clubs; Jira. Ola Powell

xtenaion SerTice, U.

s.

Department of

Agricultin-e,

aahington, D.

c.;

Jliaa Loia Dowdle, Editor Home Department,

The Progreaa1ve !'am.er and Southern Rura.li11t, Atlanta, Ge0rgia.
Mrs. Earl Perkins, or Carlisle, president or the State Council, aaya
that this year•a annual

eting bide !air to be both pleasant and pm!itable,

and because or the central location and llll11Y connnience11 offered by Camp Pike,
will probabl7 draw a larger attancmnoe than any prertous

eeting.

Rach county home demonstm.tion cou::i.cil w111 send t'IIO deleE,1te11 to
the meeting.

These will oompoae the wting body or the oan-vention.

or home dsnonotrat1on clube are inl'ited.

Ho:ne demonstration clubs are organized

and 11pona>red by home deaonetration agents working W1 th the Agr1cul t1
Sernce, College or A.griculture, Un1Ters1ty or Ar:lmnsao.

CJB:ET
7/20/33
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According to eatiatea mad• by county home demonstration agent ■
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de tor taking care o t children.

wUl be

A panel ot excellent apealcera hu been engaged, according to
Earl Perttina,

pre ■ident

ot the

Arkanaa ■

Council ot

••

Demonatrat1on Cluba.

Senator Hattie ff. caraway and GoTernor llar1on lutrell hue accepted the inTitation ot the progl'lllll co
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ttee, u han Dean Dan T. Gray ot the College ot
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1 Health; Mrs. Edwin Benna, o
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by the .,ldiera and will
7 coolca.

the wo
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isht, wUl be the firat aee.1 eened, alll'l

n will break camp ahortly after noon on J'riday, September

a.

Miu Petg7 llorri•, edUor

ot t

Home Depart:mnt of

:ran

and Ramh, baa det1n1tel7 accepted an iJITitation extended to her b7
the prograa caanittee of the Arlamaaa Council of Home Demonstration
Clube to apeak on the program ot their fifth Annual llaeting and lirat
State- ide Camp, Sept8!llber 6, 7, and 8, at Camp Pike.
on Hewe

She will epeat

riting and will lead the diacuaaiona Which tollow.
Mr■•

J'. L. Roaenorantz, of Stuttgart, and Mr. Stanley

of Little Roalc, will dieouaa the aubject with Mias li>rria.
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RECREATION FEATURES OF THE

:4E2PS REST CAMP

ill. work and no play will not be in order at the state-wide l'am.

n'a Rest Camp to be held at Camp Pike, September 6, 7, and 8.

In addi-

Uon to their regular buaimss meetings and a number ot educatioml speeches,
t.he progrem, according to Mrs. :&. L. Sal"Y9rs, chaii:man ot the program com-

m ttee,

has many recree. tional features.
Group Binging will be a teature ot each prog1'8lll, moming, attermon,

and enning.

There will be

■wi.1111111:ag

in the early morning, and in the late

afternoon, tor all Ibo wiah it, and a well planned water carnin.l the tirst
enning.

1'a:nit WO!llen a:tld their children ot Al'k:anaa County will present a

pageant, "Childhood
.Band

Treasure ■".

diately attar

■upper

An open air conoert by the 153rd Infantry

will be a teature ot

dnasdny enning'a enter-

tainmant, anl a song contest will be .held, Thursday enning.
The tirat halt

ot the Thursday afternoon's program will be giTen

owr to round table diecuseions.

Mrs. E. L. Salyers ot Pulaski County will

giTe a discuaaion on County Organization Problems;

rs. Elise A. Lake ot

Bot Springs on Better Homes; Mr. K. B. Ro:, ot the Agricultural Extension
senioe on Ben Writing; .llr.

w.

G. Amstein, Bortioulturiat tor the Agricul-

tural .lxtenll1on Senice, on Organization Problema in Co111D.unity Beautitioe.tion.
Bandi crafts work will also be enjoyed by the women on Thursday atternoon.

Hooked rugs and

ts, block prints and stencil•, cloth toys alld patch

work or pieced pillow tops with exchange ot quilt pattenis •111 be among the

aubjeots g1Ten •
.ln eXhibit

ot home ind111tr1ea and l».ndicratts work which han proTed

aalable will be -d• at the haadqiarters l:al1ld1ng by the

CJ"B:ET
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attending.

K.

copies to:
rs. Ward

c.

star

s • • .A,nerican, Ft. Smith

.• Blaclman, Gazette

Mr. Roper, Com. Appeal
Mr. Roy
Helena World
El Dorado Daily News

.

Texarkana Gazette
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- • D1nr1o\ -'PB•
8pN.ial.1ata
... lzl.N •• will all ooou»7 tbe hal• 4Ni&mte4 tor tba
otno ■n at ca., Pila •DI not b• oa NF-laJ" ■tJ'ffh, I tk1.nk w
•CN1• be.ft no\ oD.17 suabeN oa. our tat:1 but our - - • •• wll.
I • W&&UUrc, thenfore, tbAt you•• tb1a ol4 ■ lupin& o\d•
tU " MN ■ 114 pria.t 10• - - oa a i,1 ... of paper whieh you
will n.1111 o• -.. tu.ea 111 ay offloe •Ill •• eooa •• 70ur tm ta
ald&m4 \o J'OU, 1'1• thia - - ■79 hei&)ll: Oil JDUI' tat to tbe
left flt lbe •Jd::NDN.

It loola u 1t .. •Ul aw \o • • •• •RJ' ot ov on

■1&• u •• ■u 1• tbta . . . ••7• ne ... l■t • know •• ■oon ••
,au oaa. 'GiOh of your 11&• J'O" u.mro\ J0Nibl7 au ■ oa paper or
man.er NK 1",a1"4 (a.re are aonpa at t.tat ■ -.1'4 IKlaN la tbe

.1u..

-1.
I

to pat

aw

■ ttNUft

wl't.tha h4&8 Cook of Pala*l County, aa)IS . . hi.a
as.a- a\ 0?'01 ■ roah .... 1-.IHNOl1on• oa ,,.

road l■acU.11 to ~ Pl.He

'ro OOCUPY TEN'l'S ON '1'H BILL:
Mrs. Deane
111••
la Poae7
Mrs. Perkins
Mrs. Ruby Mendenl:llll Saith
Mrs, Rouse
lliae Mae Blakely
Mrs, Salyers
Mies Gertrllde .E. Co~
Mrs . Fisk
M1ea latUe R. elton
'.JE.DNESDAY NIGHT: 24 Ark , Co . women
Ura. Ida A. Fen~n
and children mo are in pageant
Mrs.
ther o. ltl'amer
Ki.. Roeel.ie L. olt•
111ea Connie J. Bonal.agel
Mias Eln Ta7lor
A trained nurae
Inforaat ion Bureau and Headqtartera

'ro OCCUPY '1'1£ C0'ITAOE (S bed rooma)
dwin Benn•
senator Hattie w. caraw7
111 ea Pegg:, No rr18

Mrs.
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UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AN D
UNITED STATES D EPART M ENT OF
AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

Ole. Cocirt H use
Little Roe~, Arkansas
Au,; .1.d 21, 1933

EXTENSIO N
COUNTY

SERV ICE

A GENT

lhss Connie J. B nsla~el,
524 Post Office Buildin6 ,
Little aock, Ar·2nE2s.

I have a nurse for t'1e State
Co, ncil, ,-ho will bB ·lad to do t is ;rork just
for .. er 11 board and keep 11 •

Very si. cerely ,

Flora A. Ferrill,

FAF . km

A ND

HOME D !iM ONSTRATION W ORK

Home: Deu10nstr·ation Agent .

Office
August 26, 1933
)(

CoIUCt:

Major Casey sfl7a he will ice all k1 tchen retrigeratora,
~eaday morning. calculate it will take ll,700 pounds of ice.
(
t will tmt oost!) Don't forget T. P.
haa aorap• of
kitcheii'"iia,.p and of fuel 11hioh we can tae, then reimb
e hilll a:rter
p ia oTer. He will lelld bro
,
p , pots, pana, forks, kn1 wa,
.!! he has enough - ua to pa7 for brealalge and losses.
Cordial.17 7oure,

CJB:

COnnie 1. Bonal86el,
State Home Dawnstration Agent.

524 Post Office BuiJ.a1ng
Little Bocl::, A:r. nl.'&S
August 8, 1933

jvr Patrick c. Bal'rhl
Ho e
Lit.le BoC:C, .A.rlronsas

State
DiJar

jor Harrhl :

I recall that yo
ra od e O'!llh to say that w could
uae the post exchang
t Camp Pike during our Ca:izp, Sept8!11ber 6, 7,
and 8. T!J.e Rose City Home 0elll0nstrat1o Clu , with
• Ho r
Cls'llpitt as :presidont, would Ulre to be pre:pared to 119"9 aandwf.ohe
anli drinks to the
'llEn who arrive betora lunch or. 1Jedneade7 and to
serre cold drinks, pernaps, throuehod the three da7s that the women

ant

re.

I £UZpect
s. ClaD1,Yitt will telephone you, asking you to
let her meet
u t C p Fike to look onr t e exchanse bu1ld1~ eo
as to isee 11llE!t they Till need to tnka out thero, to tind out where
she can get the keys,llhen the t1
corues, and all that .
Jira . Cl1111pitt tells
that her club is already indebted
11 tary Depart nt tor so::ie rocks that were i:;1 ftn tor the12'
club house.

to tho

'Yer:, truly yours,

CoDllie ~. Bonnlecel,
CJB:..T

State llo:ne Dcl:lonstmtlon Agent.

o:rt1oe
~~u.et u. 1933
o. lliu Wolfe:
Aa l!JOOD as you oan, please send an arUcl.e to
• Roy on
the Cotton Dreas Conteat at camp Pike so that h oan send 1 t out to
the country Jlllpers. Mention the :re.ct, 1:r you Wish, that • expeat
to ban a motion picture truck tlBre to take a picture or the rewe.
'l'hJ.e should 1Mp1re more wanen to enter.

Cordially yours,

CollI11e J.

C.TB:i'l'

state

nalagel,
Demoturtnitton Agent.

Ottioe
August 11, 1933

o.

ss Poser.

J.a eoon aa you haft decided on a space which JOU will u•
at the camp tor your :reading room and loUDging r
, plea wri~ a
poppy 11 ttle article on the roo
an4 e9Il4 the article to llr. a,7
tor th oountr7 papers. 'l'hia o ht to fP in al.cost at once to him.

Cordially 7oul'lt,

C1B:E'l'

Connie ;r. D>uslag l,
state Bo • De IJ&tmtion Agent.

Otf'J.oe
Auguat u. 1~

8.

Smith:

ill JOU prepare
lit le article tor
• Boy on the
po 4 attendance and why wmen oho 1d attend this
p at Celllp
P1Jm, 1DC1.ud1q; amiounc
nt or the prize which will be ottered
to the
d
natret1on council haT1
the largest delegat1
( regular mileage con eat}. You
t explain how th1 1 a worked
out. aa
ny of th •
, pe?tm , don't know.
Co :rd.1.all 7 yours ,

Connie J.
C1B:B

State

nalagel,

e

natrat1on AG•~t.

orr1ce
Auguat ll • 1933

llem. Mrs. renton:
I rind that
• J'iak. selretal"J' of the Pulaaki CountJ'
Bo:ne Dtronatl'!!.tion Couno11 0 he.a already prep!.red a list ot 1ro!L81l
who will act ae your ase1 tants on tr..e Into:c:aat1on Committee. She
will let you lll.ve their mi:w am addresses 150 that ycu onn arra:.ge
tor an oreaniz tfor. eeting.
J.s soon as we ha
leame4 tro:n the Adjutant Gen
l that
cw use that partioular bous for an 1nto:mw.t1on bureau, you IIU.~t
be ble to preps
er,. interesting little article tor
• Hoy on the
ellbject ot the Intorcat1on 131;..roau and 1 ta orsan1zat1on. Publi 1ng
this 1n the ooi:.utl'7 JXlpcrS will pel'hnp:, help tho :o en to know
re
they conld set lm'ormt1on.

Co rdla ly your •

C1B:E'l'

Connie~. Eonalagel,
State Hoca D natmt1on Age11t.

Office
August ll, 1933

o.

aa Conant:

As soon ac we hnva h d a conversation wi1h tlB Adjutant
General., deciding on approximately how 11um7 oooka we will haft at
Csmp Pi
tbr the home da::mnatraUon ca-:ip. I ,rien JOU would prepare
e. 11 ttle article tr:rr
• Roy to send to the oountr7
p
, elllne
about the real reat the
on will have. no cooking. etc., and also
stata that in keeping w1ta the times, :zie
tood atutta are al1110llt
"negotiable", the
en will pay board with raw
ter1ala tr tbe7
willh and that the whole 011111p need coat only- ~0¢ 1n dd1t1on to tmnal)Ortat1on.

Co:rdielly your11 1

CJ'B:ET

Connie 1. Bonfll.agal,
State BolM Demnatration .lgent.

524 Po
Otti•
lldi
Little
It,
at ll, 1~3

Ai1can••

111

Dom. Ferrill
mt Uon

• Do

t

Little Jbck, Arbnaa

Dear

u :Ferrill:
you 'Ifill gift
to be oUered

t
papen a
duri
to

an arUcl.
Col'diall7

COnnia 1.
CJ'B:

copy to Ur. Bo7

state

J'OUl'B,

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
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STATS 01' AfO(ANSAS

--~

COUfff'I' AIID<T .......
ttoM& ST1111-,_. - K

524 i,ost vrr1c e Building
.i.,ittle Rode , Arll:e!'ISaS
August 10, 1~33

To county r.ome nemonstration .t,genta :
If this st- te - rlidO caop for hot"t8 deannstratioTJ. club ,romen is to succeed,
and it mt.st succeed , each or you will have t., helr· in eve~; way rossible .
ie
need especially just now advance information regarding the wanen whom you ex-

pect to attend .
The Rose City rtome oemonstrotion Club or l'Ulaski couJJ.ty will orerete
the Caop Exchange selling cold drinks, sweets and ice crean dtrinJ cam1 . They
pL.n to have sandwic~es , oamouriz,,rs, coffee and su-'.!h , to sell Wedllesd:-.;; noon
ror all 11ho arrive before :--,ooa 'll•d .::o ,1ot trir.g lunch. '.1.'hea, tcio, 1~= conrnt
need1 to lcnO'l'I for h:;; rY.JJ11 s..~l.. 1-> to buy p-::iccrjt'S,

Tents and cots \:i.i.l be p1c·1ide<l 1!'1. e ;..eparnte se~ti)l1 01· the
b\..a and truck: drivers .

cc.r:111

for

j,;o c:1s!"'gt!S•

so, please er,swer the 'luestion& belo,1 n.id .....,;.u-n this ot.eet to aP< by
Al'.fUSt 23, wi ~bo,it fail -

Cor:i•.a11..,

@... .;__ v,.L-<

t 8""--a-Lr
·01i"":, ,

co1 ".lie j . Bc:,:islei,;:el
ste.te .;.cic.e r;emcno;tre.tion A;_:ent.
CJB EB
1. i.10T.' oany 1'ot1en fro.:n !·oor county .Till atte:1d c,.m;?
2. Fio• t!UlY will coae by troir.?
-- - - - - - - - 3 . -,0111 many will want tr ... naport?.tton f1-om stTttOn to c;;.mp (c ... at 10¢ e<.ch way)?

4, ~ n ~ · will britl£ :C'ull amount of food stuf'1's listed·t_

_ _ _About half'!

~ - i-ow r:i...ny will wiah to buy lunch -...ednesda;r"t_. _ __

_ __ _ __

_ _

u . -:..o.--: m..ny will stay f\J.11 til:ie?
? , ro';. m...n!r will not W.J.nt food? _ __ _ _LO,;;...,ir::.?_ _ _ _ _ _ __
•OW c....ny cen , truck: or bus driv•ire , will alet:p at c;...mp?
9 . iiow many will tuy meals?
____ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - -

c.. .

-

s1.·ned: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

008

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AG RICULTURE AND HOME ECONO M ICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
EXTENSION SERVICE

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

COUNTY AGENT AND
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock, Arkansas
August 28, 1933

TO CERTAIN HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS:
I want to thank you very much for getti!lf, the questionnaire
mailed to you on August 16 filled out and returned so promptly, Plans
for the camp are going nicely. Over 1 1 300 women have signed up to come,
Bus drivers who live near Little Rock should plan to return
home if possible. However, sleeping quarters will be furnished for
them. They will, however, have to pay for their own meals or cook
them. They can buy them at CaJnp or in Little Rock.
Please plan to leave home in time to be in Little Rock Wednesday morning before noon. If you are on a committee to assist Miss
Conant or Mrs. Smith or if you have been appointed a captain of one of
the companies, you should be here earlier and report at once to Miss
Conant at the Commissary if you are on her committee, to Mrs. Smith at
the Registration Booth (Headquarters Building) if you are on hers, or
to me at the Information Booth if you are a captain.
Please impress your women m.th the fact thet they will not
have to do any cooking. Thirteen army cooks and thirteen assistants
have been employed.
Cordially yours,

CJB:ET
872

~-::::J-~~~J_
St~te Home Demonstmtion Agent.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGR ICULTURE AND HOME ECONOM ICS
STATZ OF ARKANSAS
EXTENSION SERVICE

UNIVE"SITY OF ARKANSAS

COLLEG E OF AGRICULTURE AND

COUNTY AGENT AND

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

AGR ICULTURE. COOPERATING

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock , Arkansas
August 22 , 1933

TO CERTAIN HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS:
We will hire cooks and put up tents and buy g roceries
according to the number of women whom we expect at Camp Pike ,
September 6, ? , and B. Major Harris says that we must know how
many to expect by Thursday of this week at the very latest .
Will you please let me have this infor mation at onc e ,
even if you have to answer the other questions asked in my
letter of August 16 at a later date . This is ~ important !
Cordiall y yours ,

CJB :ET
845

Q

::=::::ii'/3 ~
s tate Home Derronstratio n .Agent .

P . S . Senator Cara;ray will speak on "Fann Women and the Ne11
Deal" , Thursday evening . She my stay the full time .
Miss Peggy Morris 11ill also be

',7

ith us .

C. J . B.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRI C ULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

UNIV••••no.........N....

CC°'-L•c;• 00' ..... ocuuu•• ANO
u,uuo •u1u Pl: .. u,,.c,., o~
•o•w:uuu•OL CCOOHJIATING

D E Y o·.N S T R A T I O N

CLUB

CAMP
at

CAMP

PIKE

D•ar Cl11b Memb•r:
Had your va.cat1on yet?
Why not pla.n to a.ttand the State Camp that is to be held for
the Home ])emonstrat1on Cl1,1b women at Camp Pike in Little Rock during
the first week in September. Thi• ie a meeting of the State Council
and we are part1c,.llarly anxiou ■ to have Lonoke coun1.y well represented..
Each •camper• will be expected to bring sheets, pillows, towela, plate,
knife, fork:, spoon, cup, and two diSh towels,
Al ■ o supplies from home
auoh.,as .. tresh and canned vegetables, etc . (1.his Uat will be mailed you
later) and you will also be asked 1.0 pay a sir.all fee to be used to pay
ror services or a cook, ice, tea, coffee and incidentals .
Please begin making plan• to go right now.
for Lonoke county 100 women at 1•aat,

Let' ■ make our goal

Yours tor a. good camp,

Cf.~

:Jo--y,

Home 1}elaonat rat 1on Agen"t

Fl ora A. F~r r i"l l,
FAF.km

H"!!iA D r.il.n s t rut i

-(l.{f/1fl.

J!'l

A ent,

77-

Home Demonstration Agent
IT/ah

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
EXTENSION SERVICE:

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

COUNTY

Old Court House
Little Rock , Arkansas
August 22 , 1933

AGENT

AND

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

To Home Demonstration Agents and
Presidents of County Councils :
Subject:- Water Carnival at State Council (P laying in the
water) .
Anybody and everybody who brings a bathing s 11i t , may
take part in the fun . The more the merrier . Half of the
pool is s:!:lallow. In t!:lis shallow part many plays and t:,·a1c1es
will be enjoyed by those uho do not ::mow :how to sv1im, In
the deep water , cbe swimmers will p],.ay deep water gar!:les and
plays {l.nd perhaps have some swimming e.nd diving contests .
There will be a few entertainment features .
Subject :- Folk Games ,
Recreational Leaders will teach folk gnmes and p l ays
to the Horne Demonstration Club women , who.will then play
the games -- all for fun . These play periods a:re a regular
part of the p ro gram :from 4 : 30 to 6 : 00 p .,m., Wednesday ,
September 6th, and Thursday , September 7th .
I f you have a good leader in your County , please ask
her to meet me Wednesday at 12 : 30 p.im . in the Li':)rary at
Lloyd. England Hall ( che bi(; building) -- ch, t is , if sLe is
interested in helping with the recreational program.
Si ncerely yours ,

._fiw-- <L (l, . .)·JL!;J
.
,..__:1t.
FAF , km

Fl ora A. Ferrill ,
Home Demonstration Agent .

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND
UNITED STA'tES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

Lonoke ,
August 12,

EXTENSION --SERvtCE- •

1933

COUNTY

AGENT

·/1·'\
t I D(?e

Dear Club Membe r:
At our conference last we,·,, Miss Bonslagel and the
Distri~i Agerits were so full of plans for our Stat e Camp that
I jlst wi.,h that yo,l ::oul<i h'J.Ve hearcl them ; handcrafts exhibits
c.f -'"Y +t..• t "hd+ is s,le,bls, uater carnival, s;:iecial st:ats
ar.".l. ) -, l
S ,. Ill C. Lny !JU~Jher of c.thcr thiI,~s •

r-~,

.E.<1.~!1 ·-\c.t!l'l1, ·,~11 re expoctod ":;o ,J.o some • pick up• wo r k
Whi~.e ·he is at c,.:p vm.thcr :..t :.ie ::,iaking a pi.llow , making to ys
er t. s:..a.l :. c.· oc.i t .:;cl o: hook<:id n,(' . You will bave to bri rig
scn..ps of ma;; r1., l, ;,t-:: . ~ro:n horuc• . You rove prlbably already
not1c1d tnc l~:t of su,pl .. es to be, carried to ca~p in your
l o ::(11 nE.Nr.:1,a.ne,r, I a'I! pl.-.Pn~ng to rnai l out ,;u; 1.eF of this to
you so~e ~im9 E~c. r,

Oaly Fom" Dmnonstration Club members are invited , of
co,irse , wr,, vi f :l v·e could have the children too, ~ut there isn I t
room a nd tt.is is all p:.anu ed as a vacation fo;- •you•.
Some cl·tbe ar:3 ple.r.ni1,g to :1ire trucks and take th ii ir
me!l'bers t0 c~mp o.r.l c. t:itcrs ar:, c.:iun•.;in 6 on inc!:;.via.ua::. cars in
o<::.c:h 1nstaPce t
c ";:,"1 s wi 1 pay a smP..11 a.n•,un-t:. for transportation. j)o y.::u -t:.h.1.~k -t:h a"': I hc.ve sot my g.:ial too high - you
know it is 1 00 ivu":--~1.·F. rrvt"' ~ 'l'!~h a ('OU'1~y .
A prize c~ th s !l'1:~ae0 b~si3 is boing offered to the
co unty h aving the 6 rea-t:.cr;,; nur.1be ~· of wc.~3.1 uttemdint the camp
and you know we want •to r:,ring home the ;ec.:in• , Wo also have
four entries in the Cloth~ng Contests ar.u we are counting on
them to win so~e ~f the honors
Let's hope that our dclebation to Camp Pike l ooks l ike
a County Council Mee ting.

fili1J;;,er~
Home Demonstration Agent
WP/ah

AND

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

July

To Home DelX>natretion Agents:

We ore planning to heve tour kin
-up ;.or
r the
WOI:um "llho attend tbe Stnte Home Dsnonstretion Council Caip . Erch wo:nan
may register for one or the tour , provid d Iii.a briDgs naterie.l with ldlich
to work. When tho '/10!!181\ r. giater et ee:ip they mt'.Y sign up tor the kind
or he.ndworlc they ,:ant to undbl't.lco. The four follo\;illg gl'OU'PS t:ilJ bo
orgr.nized .
M.e.teritll nuoded is listed .

Crochet nt,edle or noodle for hooking
SUgllr or sr.J. t sack
Dyad hoso or knit undanroar
p.-., r.ch or Phood Pillow 'lbps

Pottcrns (SUiteblo quilt}
Screps of m.r.terial

Scissors , th.read , ne dl.as
FP.per for cutting patterns
Block Print end Stencils
He,.vy sugt1r ar,cks tor pillow topo
SD.ell ptLDt brush~S
Shc:rp kn.H's

Scro.pa of -,,it,; rio.l
sewing equipment
Bo snN that arch oarnp.r from your county l·rlr.gs h _.r l!lL terinl
£:ccording to tho group in uhicb sbo ,mnts to rugist ,r , 'll1,,mk you .

Vury cordir:J.ly you:ra 1

J'l\vl'.lf.J,d"\
MB: oc .

ns

Mao Blokely,
J
District Hooe l)e.Im:)r.1otrat1on Ag"::it .

r-

COUilCil

Camp.

Each woman

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AG RI CU LTURE AND HOM E ECONOMICS'
STAT E O F A R KANSAS
UNIVERSrTV OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ANO
UNITED STATES DCPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

EXTENSION SERVICE

524 Post Office Building
Little Rook
Arkansas
July
25
1933

COUNTY AGENT AND
HOME 0EMONSTRATION WORK

To Home Demonstration Agents:
We ore :planning to have f our kin,1s of ":pick -u:p" r;ork for the
women Who attend the Stote Home Demonstretion Council Cam:p. EE,Ch woman
may register for one of the four, :provided she brings l'laterial with '.'.nich
to work . When the women r"gister at cmn:p they l!W.y sign u:p for the kind
of handwork they ,~ant to undert,Jce. The four follou:ing grou:ps ,:ill be
orgcnized.
Material needed is lietod.
Hooked Mots
Crochet needle or ne~dle for hooking
Sugar or sc.J. t sack
Dyed hoso or knit underwear
P8tch or Pieced Pillow Tops
Patterns (Suitable quilt)
Scra:ps of mP.terial
Scissors, thread, ne~dlcs
Paper for cutting :patterns
Block Print end Stencils
HeP.vy sugar sacks for :pillow tops
Snell :pa!nt brushos
Shar:p knife
Cloth Toys
Scra:ps of ~at0rial
Sewing equipment
Bo sure that e:-:ch caio:p0r from your county l:ri:-..gs her l"IC terial
cccording to tho grou:p in uhich she mmts to rugist1;,r, 'TilAnk you.

Very cordirJ.ly yours,

J'I-\ q_,R.,
:MB:oc.
?25

f!if1,,t-t-fl.'-\

Mao Blt:lrnly,

)
District Hone Demonstration Ago~t.

-----------PROGRAM
ol

State Council of Home Demonstration Clubs
Fifth Annual Mce:tiog

on

September 6th .. 7th,, and 8th,

1933
Camp Pi.kc, Arkansas

•----o

1•

•

10

l

..

,'\

Tbursd'!.y 1 Sapto::1.bo r 7
.i,. .

!4.

6 : 00

Risir.g call
Pool open ror ew1.!lmli:g

6:45

Breekte.st - eom;any Meaa Hell

7:30

Yinal jOOgtnO, in Clothing Cont est {Open ouly to those e:itering
1
Cot ton Clothi~ Cor,te£t) - o:rnce:s• :, e3s Rall

7 : 45

Procram in Lloyd E"\61.aud Hall (Evaryoo.e e,:pectud to be p~sont . )

9 : 45

Cotton Drees Revue (part of' pror;re.m)

1 2: 00

B90- 891
8/29/'S!>

Get reedy for a1nnur .

+---H_______....._____1J-••---·-·--------------·+
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of

State Council of Home Demonstration Clubs
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1933
Camp Pike, Arkansas
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Mrs. Earl C. Perkins, Carlisle, President
Mrs. J. F. Raines, Jonesboro, Vice-President
Mrs. E. G. Rouse. Farmington, Sec'y-Treasurer
Mrs. Ballard Deane, St. Charles, Historian
Miss Connie J. Bonslagel, Little Rock, State Home Demonstration Agent

CHAIRMEN OF STANDING AND SPECIAL COMMITTEEB
Mrs. E. L. Salyers, Chairman of Program Committee
Mrs. J. L. Fiske Chairman of Credentials Committee
Mrs. Meah Bradford, Chairman of Resolution Committee
Mrs. E. L. Salyers, Chairman of Legislative Committee
Mrs. A.H. Huffer, Chairman of Child Welfare Committee

,.__________________________,._...._,._,, ... "-----.-..----•-.+
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Wednesday Afternoon, September 6
LLOYD ENGLAND HALL
Presiding: Mrs. E. L. Salyers
Mrs. Earl Perkins
1 :00
2 :30
2 45
3:00

:; 30

3 40
3 :50

Executive Committee Meeting
Group Singing-Mrs. Esther G. Kramer, lea4er
Invocation:-Rev. L . A. Taylor, Pulaski County
Explanation of Bugle Calls
Welcome Address-Adjutant General E. L. Compere
Welcome-Mrs. E. L. Salyers, Pulaski County
Response-Mrs. Joe Marshal, Miller County
Greetings from the Arkansas Master Farm Home Makers' GuildMrs. E. G. Rouse, Washington County, President

4 :00

Address-Mrs. Earl Perkins, Lonoke
Council of Home Demonstration Clubs
Appointment of Committees
Announcements

Coul".ty,

President, Arkansas

4:30:

AT HEADQUARTERS-Folk Games-Miss Flora Ferrill, Recreational
L€ader, Pulaski County, in charg·e
AT THE POOL-Swimming· for those who like it
AT OFFICERS' MESS-Hannicrafts

5 :45
6 :00
6:45

Get ready for supper
SUPPER-Company Mess Hall
IN THE OPEN-Concert by 153rd Infantry Band, C. F. Bush, Director

Wednesday Evening, September 6
LLOYD ENGLAND HALL
Presiding: Mrs. Earl Perkins
Group Singing-Mrs. Esther G. Kramer, leader
A Pageant-'' Childhood Treasures ''-Miss Ethel Owen, Arkansas Co.,
in charge
8:25 "Where There Is No Overproduction"-Dean Dan T. Gray, College of
Agriculture, University of Arkansas
AT THE POOL-A Water Carnival-Miss Flora Ferrill, Pulasld Co.,
9:10
and Mr. J. H. Crossett, in charge
11:00 Taps

7:45
7:50

.a...--•-- ·,-·-··--..- ■,- - ·--- ·..

·- -·- ~·--·-··--·-·-·-"--··-·-·•-·-t

•---•---••---•------•--t•-•,-•-n-•----•+

+·

Thursday l'llorning, September 7
LLOYD ENGLAND HALL
6 :00
G:45

Rising Call
Breakfast
Presiding·· Mrs. Earl Perkins
Mrs. E. L. Salyers

7 -30 to 9 :45 AT OI'FICERS' MESS-Final Judging in Clothing Contest
(For Ciothing Contestants ONLY)
7 .45 Group Singing-led by Mrs. P. V. Burton, Pulaski County
Devotional-Mrs. 11. E. :r.ran,,t, Lonoke County
Reading-Mrs. E. E. Turner, Cro~s County
8 :15 RESOLVED; 'Ihat the Hack-to the-Land l\Iovement is to the Best
Interc:;t of the People
Affirmative: Mrs. Z. l',l, Hawk. Cross Co., Mrs. Will Poage, Lonoke, Co.
Negative: M:rs. H. W. Stag·nor, Washington Co.,
:Mrs. E. H. Casner, Greene County
9 :00 "Coopernt:on Amc,,.g Won::.en ''-Mrs. Edwin Bevens, Phillips County,
Cl:..ai;:msn o" Rural Coopcra'ion, G. F. W. C.
9 :45
Cotto~ Dress Revuo- Mi:.:s Rosalie L. •.Volfe, Ag~icultu•·nl Ext.nsion
Service, in charge
10:15 Th~t~ r -iutc rc:;iorts from County Home Demonstration Council
P1£S'de~~~

10 45
11 30

Add;:,_Gf---Goveruor Marion Futrell
·'wl-at ,.he 'iubcrculos;s Fight lVieans to Your Child"-Miss Earle
Ch:1m!:.crs, Sec1t.tary, Arlransas Tuberculosi~ Association
lZ.00 Get ready for dinner
12:15 Dinner
1:30 ROUND TABLES
A.
County Organization Problems (HEADQUARTERS)
LeaC:crs: Mrs. E. L. Salyers, Pulaski County; Mrs. Walter Wood,
Mississippi County; Mrs. Joe Marshal, l\'liller County
County home demonstration councils presidents, vice-presidents,
and past prc~idents are urg·ed to take part in these discussions
B.
Ne /3 Writing (!IEADQUARTERS)
Lc·aders: Miss Peggy Morris, Farm and Ranch, Dallas, Texas;
Mrs. J. L. Rosencrantz Arkansas County; l'llr. Stanley Andrews,
Editor, The Arkansas Farmer
All home demonstration club and county council reporters and
press chairmen are urged to attend
C. Organization Problems in the Comnmnity and Highway Beautifi
cation, Lawn near Offic£'rs' 11/Iess Hall
Leaders: Mr. W G. Amstein, Extension Service; Mrs. Ray Max-

+-----·---·-----·-·-·-·

----+

+·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-..-··-··-·•--··-··-··-------f,

D.

well, Pickem, Desha County; Mrs. Lee Davis, Fairview, Ouachita
County; Mrs. E. W. Frost, l'lliller County
Chairmen and me?:1be~·s of community beautification committees
are urged to attend
Essentials of a Better Home (LLOYD ENGLAND HALL)
Leaders:Mrs. Vl. F. Lake, Garland County; Mrs. Ida A. Fenton,
P g-ricultural Extemion Service
Representatives from the following counties which received merit
awards in the 1933 Better Homes campaign:
Monroe, Greeno, Columbia, Union, Calhoun, Boone, Chicot Mississippi, Pulaski, North Sebastian, South Sebastian, Washington
County and Community Better Homes Chairmen arc urged to
attend

HANDICRAFTS-(AT OFFICERS' MESS)
1. Patch Work or Pieced Pillow Tops
In Charge-Miss Mae Blakely, Agricultural Exter..sion Service
2.
Cloth Toys and Puppets
In Charge-Miss Mattie R. Melton, Ag-ricultural Extension Service
3. I ookcd Rugs and Mats
In Charge-li'Iiss Ella Posey, Agricultural Extension Service
4.
Bleck Prints and Stencils
In 1.Jharg£-!.'lrs. Esther G. Krnmer, Agri~ttltural Extcn. Service
AT HL~DQUARTERS-l:,olk Gam£s-By r,1iss rlo;a Fc:-rill :i.nd Pu4·45
la3ki County Recreational Leaders
Al' THE POOL-Swimming
5 .4-5 Get ready for supper
6:00 SUPPER

1:30

Thursday Evening. September 7
LLOYD ENGLAND HALL
Presiding: Mrs. Earl Perkins
Mrs. E. L. Salyers
Group Singing-Miss Flora Fenill, Pufaski County, leacler
''Not a Man in the House'· a playlet, by Greene County Players
Music-Violin Solo, Miss Martha Brandt, accompanied by Miss Evelyn
Por l7'ns, 1:oth of Lonoke County
8:00 "Farm Women and the New Dca!·'-Sen1tor H:.ttie W. Caraway
Pictuns-(1) A Livable Living Room
8:4C
(2)
Good Posture for Health and l'.e:.>.uty
Mr. P. W. Mason, Agricultu,.:il E:;te:-siori Snvi e, in ch'.1.rgc
9.15 Song Contest 3 minute: ;illowed foe· eac-h col'nty
11.Cu Taps

7:00
7:10
7:45

~•-n-•--••--••-•-••-n-..-•----•••-••-••-•--•-"---• -n-•--••----•-••---

fi•-----·-·-·-·-··----•""-••--··-··-----■-•1-11-11---··-·--

..,-"-' ..

Friday Morning, September 8
LLOYD ENGLAND HALL

6 :00

Rising· Call

G:45

Breakfast
Presiding: Mrs. Earl Perkins
Mrs. E. L. Salyers

7 :30

Group Sing·ing-Mrs. A. B. Bond, PulMki County, leader
Invocation-Mrs. H. Scott, Pulaski County

8 :00

"The Story of Ann"-Mrs. S. C. Cranston, Prairie County
Reports from County Home Demonstration Council Presidents3 minutes each

8 :30

·'The 4-h Club and the 4-H Club House of the University of Arkansas"
Mrs. Iva Harness, Pulaski County, President of both organizations

8:45

"Seeing the Farmstead As a Unit"-Mr. T. Roy Reid, Agricultural
Extension Service

9 :30

Business
Election of Officers

11 :45 Get ready for dinner
12:00
1:00

DINNER
FREE

+•-a-•a-•,-•,-••-••-•,-••-•~•---••-•c-•-•--••-••-•;-~•-••-----•-i•-•-c•-•.-..-n-a-e._:
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COUNTY COUNCIL PRESIDENTS

Mrs. E. C. Perkins, Carlisle
State President
N. W. District

County
Benton
Boone
Carroll
Conway
Crawford
Faulkner
Franklin, North
Franklin, South
Johnson
Logan, North
Logan, South
Madison
Marion
Pope
Pulaski
Sebastian, North
Sebastian, South
Searcy
Washington

Name
Mrs. R. N. Russell
Mrs. Tony DeHaas
Mrs. George Russ
Mrs. D. L. Evans
Mrs. J"ustin W offard
Mrs. P. T. Hamilton
Mrs. George Dixon
Mrs. Chas. Bradford
Mrs. Harve Taylor
lVirs. L. E. Blakemore
Mrs. Ira Dacus
JV'i.rs. Alex France
Mrs. Pace Young
Mrs. H. C. Carpenter
Mrs. E. L. Salyers
Mrs. A. E. Morris
Mrs. Lee Been
Mrs. H. C. Argo
Mrs. H. W. Stagner

Address
Rogers, R. 5
Harrison, R. 1
Elk Ranch
Morrilton, R. 2
Alma
Green Brier
Denning
Charleston
Clarkesville, R. 3
Scranton
Booneville
Hindsville
Pyatt
Dover
North Little Rock
Fort Smith, R. 2
Greenwood, R. 1
Marshall
Fayetteville, R. 2

N. E. District

Clay
Mr~. Minnie Hardin
Piggott, R. R.
Cleburne
Mrs. Cora Pickens
Heber Springs, R. 1
Craighead
Mrs. J. F. Rains
Jonesboro, R. 2
Crittendrn, Co. Fed. Pres. Mrs. W. L. Rogers
Earle
Cross
Mrs. L. C. Cato
Birdeye
Fulton
Mrs. Nancy Moser
Salem, R.R.
Paragould
Greene
Mrs. C. E. Bogan
Bethesda
Independence
Mrs. Paul Jeffrey
Newport
Jackson
Mrs. M. B. Owens
Lawrence
Mrs. Millard McKamey Imboden
Mississippi
Mrs. John Dew
Leachville
Poinsett
Mrs . L. J. Reynolds
Waldenburg
Randolph
:Mrs. Mack Dalton
Dalton
St. James
Stone
l'lfrs. Bud Jenkins
Kensett
White
Mrs. Jeff Cautrell
Woodruff
Mrs. J. L. Brante
McCrory
l-•-••--·••-••-••-••-u-•-••-u-••-••-•-n-u-••-"--••-•-..-••- • - - • - - • • - • - - • - f

f.•---••-n--•-•-u-••--u--••-••-u--■----•-•-•---■---"+

S. W. District

Clark
Columbia
Garland
Hot Spring
Lafayette
Miller
Nevada
Ouachita
Perry
Polk
Scott
Sevier
Union

Mrs. Fred White
Mrs. Sam Sanders
Mrs. Adena Baker
Mrs. D. H. Jones
Mrs. R. C. Parks
Mrs. Joe Marshal
Mrs. G. H. Hunt
Mrs. R. W. Linhart
Mrs. Carl Adams
Mrs. Cathryn Darr
M'rs. Emma Jones
Mrs. A. J. Rogers
Mrs. A. S. McDonald

Okolona
Magnolia, R. 1
Mountain Valley
Magnet
Lewisville
Texarkana.
Prescott, R. R.
Camden, R. 1
Perryville
Mena, R. 1
Waldron
DeQueen
Smackover

S. E. District

Arkansas
Ashley
Bradley
Calhoun
Chicot
Cleveland
Dallas
Desha
Drew
Grant
Lee
Lincoln
Lonoke
Monroe
Prairie
Phillips
Saline
St. Francis

Mrs. August Prange
Mrs. Bert Smith
Miss Claude Beard
Mrs. L. J. Talbot
Mrs. L. Bonner
Mrs. W. K. Hodson
Miss Hattie Feaster
Mrs. Otto Walker
Mrs. S. W. Houston
Mrs. Jack Horton
Mrs. R. W. Ramsey
Mrs. A. J. Johnson
Mrs. A. H. Dupree
Mrs. Charles Chaffin
Mrs. 0. J. Miller
Mrs. Clifton Jackson
Mrs. Betty Collatt
Mrs. Rudolph Graham

Crocketts Bluff
Hamburg·
Warren, R. 2
Tinsman R. 2
Eudora, R. R.
Rison
Fordyce, R. 1
McGehee
Monticello, R. 3
Detonti
Moro, R. 2
Star City
England
Brinkley, R. R.
Stuttg·art, R. 1
Helena, Motor Rt. A
Haskell
Forrest City, R. R.

+·-"-u-••-•-n-•-••-•-••------11-■----••- ••-•---•-•-•-••--••-•+
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S. W. District

Clark
Columbia
Garland
Hot Spring
Lafayette
Miller
Nevada
Ouachita
Perry
Polk
Scott
Sevier
Union

Mrs. Fred White
Mrs. Sam Sanders
Mrs. Adena Baker
Mrs. D. H. Jones
M,rs. R. C. Parks
Mrs. Joe Marshal
Mrs. G. H. Hunt
Mrs. R. W. Linhart
Mrs. Carl Adams
Mrs. Cathryn Darr
Mrs. Emma Jones
Mrs. A. J. Rogers
Mrs. A. S. McDonald

Okolona
Mag·nolia, R. 1
Mountain Valley
M.a.gnet
Lewisville
Texarkana.
Prescott, R. R.
Camden, R. 1
Perryville
Mena, R. 1
Waldron
DeQueen
Smackover

S. E. District

Arkansas
Ashley
Bradley
Calhoun
Chicot
Cleveland
Dallas
Desha
Drew
Grant
Lee
Lincoln
Lonoke
Monroe
Prairie
Phillips
Saline
St. Francis

Mrs. Aug·ust Prange
Mrs. Bert Smith
Miss Claude Beard
Mrs. L. J. Talbot
Mrs. L. Bonner
Mrs. W. K. Hodson
Miss Hattie Feaster
Mrs. Otto Walker
Mrs. S. W. Houston
Mrs. Jack Horton
Mrs. R. W. Ramsey
Mrs. A. J. Johnson
Mrs. A. H. Dupree
Mrs. Charles Chaffin
Mrs. 0. J. Miller
Mrs. Clifton Jackson
Mrs. Betty Collatt
Mrs. Rudolph Graham

Crocketts Bluff
Hamturg·
Warren, R. 2
Tinsman R. Z
Eudora, R. R.
Rison
Fordyce, R. 1
McGehee
Monticello, R. 3
Detonti
Moro, R. 2
Star City
England
Brinkley, R. R.
Stuttgart, R. 1
Helena, Motor Rt. A
Haskell
Forrest City, R. R.

•

+·-·----·-·-·--··--•---··-·----··-·-..----------·-·--•-·+

+·---·--·-------..---------·--·----------tCOUNTY COUNCIL PRESIDENTS
Mrs. E. C. Perkins, Carlisle
State President
N. W. District

County
Benton
Boone
Carroll
Conway
Crawford
Faulkner
Franklin, North
Franklin, South
Johnson
Logan, North
Log·an, South
Madison
Marion
Pope
Pulaski
Sebastian, North
Sebastian, South
Searcy
Washington

Name
Mrs. R. N. Russell
Mrs. Tony DeHaas
1v;1 s. Gcorg·e Russ
Mrs. D. L. Evans
r,'Irs. Justin Woffard
Mrs. P. T. Hamilton
Mrs. Georg·e Dixon
Mrs, Chas. Bradford
Mrs. Harve Taylor
Mrs. L. E. Blakemore
Mrs. Ira Dacus
J\'Irs. Alex France
Mrs. Pace Young
Mrs. H. C. Carpenter
Mrs. E. L. Salyers
Mrs. A. E, Morris
Mrs. Lee Been
Mrs. H. C. Argo
Mrs. H, W, Stagner

Address
Rogers, R. 5
Harrison, R. 1
Elk Ranch
Morrilton, R. 2

Alma
Green Brier
Denning
Charleston
Clarkesville, R. 3
Scranton
Booneville
Hincl.sville
Pyatt
Dover
North Little Rock
Fort Smith, R. 2
Greenwood, R. 1
Marshall
Fayetteville, R. 2

N, E. District
Piggott, R. R.
Clay
Mrs. Minnie Hardin
Heber Spring·s, R. 1
Cleburne
Mrs. Cora Pickens
Jonesboro, R. 2
Craighead
Mrs. J. F. Rains
Earle
Crittenden, Co, Fed, Pres. Mrs, W. L, Rogers
Birdeye
Cross
Mrs. L, C. Cato
Salem, R.R.
Fulton
Mrs. Nancy Moser
Paragould
Greene
Mrs. C. E. Bogan
Bethesda
Independence
Mrs. Paul Jeffrey
Newport
Jackson
Mrs. M. B. Owens
Lawrence
Mrs. Millard McKamey Imboden
Leachville
Mississippi
Mrs, John Dew
Waldenburg
Poinsett
Mrs. L, J. Reynolds
Dalton
Randolph
l\'Irs. Mack Dalton
St. James
Stone
l'lfrs. Bud Jenkins
Kensett
White
Mrs. Jeff Cautrell
!11cCrory
Woodruff
Mrs. J. L. Brante
.J.•-••-•-·u-n-•-•-•-11-u-•-1e--•-•-11<1-•-•--.. - • • - - - - - - -

➔

mILY R:iUTIN~ FOR ARK.~NS,\S HO\IE DE:!OIDTR,'.l' ION CLU3 CAMP

C)l!P ?IKE, SEPI'Er.'.BER 6, 7, 8, 1933

Wednesday - GOOD llOR!lii~G - Arriv".l nnd Registration: Each wom<in leeves
groceries at commiss£,ry and gets receipt. Presents receipt at Registration
Booth, idrninistration or Heedqu."!rters Buildi:ig, registers , is assigned to
Company , Street , and Tont. Those who do not bring foods go diroctly to
Registration Building .
rrednesday , September 6
P . )A .
1:00

Meeting of Executive Committee in Lloyd Eni;land H.,11 (Gpen only to
officers of St!'.tG Council and presidents _or vice- presidents of
county councils) .

2:30

Program in Lloyd E~igl11nd

4:30

(Choose one)
Folk Games at Hm::dquart0rs
Pool open for s':li.inminc;
Handicrafts at Officers' Mess (Opposite 1foadq1.iarters - ask anyone
wearing Infornn tion blldge)

5:45

Get ready for supper

6:00

Supper - Every ro,a'lll to her own comp..".ny mess hell

6:45

Band Concert - In the opon

7:45

Progrom in Lloyd England Hall .

9:10

A ·;1uter Can1ival and Swimming at the Pool .

R:,.11,

(Everyoru expected to :i.ttend.)

(EveryonEi expected to bo present . )

10 : 15

Get ready for bud .

11 : 00

TA...US (All lights out , quiet sleep , pleasant dreams . )

'l'hursdc.y , September 7
.b. . M.

6:00

Rising Call
Pool open for swimming

6:45

Breakfast - Company Mess Hall

7:30

Final jUdging in Clothing Contest (Open only to those entering
Cotton Clothing Contest) - Officers • Mess Hall

7:45

Program in Lloyd England Hall (Everyone expected to be present.)

9:45

Cotton Dress Revue (pa.rt of program)

12:00

890- 891
8/29/33

Get ready for dinner .

P. M.
12:15
1:30

Dinner - Compa'1y Mess Hall
Four Round Tuble Discussions ( Select one as signed for uhe,1 registering)
A.
B.

C.
D.

2:30

County Orga:-ization Proble!DS - HEADQUARI'ERS
News \7riting - HEADQUARI'ER3
Community and Higlmay &autification - LA.JN NEAR OFFICERS ' MESS
Better Homos - U.OYD E!ltLAl'l) HAU.

Handicrafts - OFFICERS' 1'.t.SS (Choose one as signed for when registering)
1.
2.
3.
4.

P,-.tch work pillow tops
c~o"'"/1 tc~u

.i:,;ol.c,: r.,cs :::nil rm. ts
Bl.oc;: prints Lnd ot,:mcils

4:30

(Cn.c,.au 0'19)
Foll: G~.ne:: at H·ad. 1 uarters
Pool rpen for s7,i. imint;
lfundicrafts co~ti~ued

5:45

Get ready for snpper

6 :00

Supper - Company ,loss Hall

?:00

Program in Lloyd England H'.lll

9 :00

So:1g

C0,&cst

(Part of program)

10:45

Get rendy for bud

11:00

TAW

A. M.

Friday, September 8

6:00

Rising Call
Pool open for swi.'llming

6:45

Breokfast - ComJB ny Mess Holl

7:30

Procr'.l.ln in Lloyd E,iglnnd Hall

9:30

Business ~Aeeti~ - election 0f officers

ll:45

Get r0ady for dinmr

12 :15

Dinner - Company Mess Hal l

1:00
CJB:ET
890-891

8/29/M

Free - and Farewell until next year.

Lxe c u~:,e.
~

~-\-a-I-.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULT\JRE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATI: OJI' AlllKAN SA S
El<nMSIOHKltV1C9:
Ut<IVDl9ff'Y_ll,...........
cau.Rl:fWAO"ICUl.:Nlll:AND
VHITCD ff,.TP DD'AWJMCNT fW
ADfllC~TUIIIJ. - . - T l f ' G

-~AQCNTAHO

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock, Arkansas
August 31, 1933

_ ..., .,._,.......- wo,o,

POSTAGE

TO

counl'Y HO:JE

D:El!ONSI'RA.TION COln-tCn. PRESID:Jll'S:

My dear Madam President:
This letter co:nes to you from Mrs. Earl Perkins, president of
the Arl<ansae Counc11\ot Home Dttmonatmtion Clubs, ea well as from me.
She wishes to announce a meeting of the Executive Conmittee of
the State Council at 1 : 00 p. m., Wednesd6y, Saptember 5 , in IJ.oyd Engl.and
Hall, et Ce.mp Pike. She very much wishes you to attend thie meeting.
Several important natters will be taken up and disposed of before the genernl nnetings are held , A nominating eanmi ttee will need to be elected at
this roosting ,
According to our records, your county home damonstmtion council
has _ _
nw:tmber clubs . According to the Stnte constitution , osch county
1s entitled to two d.::legates for the first ten clubs e.nd ono additional
delegate for oach additionel ten clubs (:tractions of ten not' counted). W.>

are, therefore, enclosing

-crodential cards, one tor you or your vicepresident, it ahe goes in ~place, and
tor your delegates . Please
see that those cards sro properly eigned andiii the hands or the delssatos
befor,:, they leave . It' you cannot get them to your delegates, give them to
Your bo:118 dt:<l:'.'.Onstretion oa:ent to deliver.

A businoss session 11!! oleo scheduled tor ?rlday C10rning in Lloyd
Enrln nl Hall.
We are suggesting the.t nll prosid&nt.s occupy tents nu:nborod 2,
Tent 2 ts neo.r the head of ench stroet.

it possible .

Sinoaruly yours,

~J-13~
CJB:ET

mi.
899

Connie :r, Bonsl.agol,
state Home Dmonat:re.tion Agent .

,. ,e

lV:Z

County_

H. D.

c. •s

Del~atea

Arkansas
Ashley

22

3

12

2

Benton
Boone
Bratiley

20

3

16
16

2
2

23
24
19
14
14
17
16
10

3
3
2

25

3

Desha
Drew
- Fau.Ucner
Franklin
Fulton

14
19
17
24
18

2
2
3
2

Garland
Grant
Greene

12
19
24

2
2
3

Howard

8

1

Independence

20

3

Jackson
Johnson

20
20

3

Lafayette
Lee
Logan
Lonoke

14
19
22
14

2
2
3
2

Madison
Marion
Miller
Mississippi
Monroe

9
10
14
16
17

1
2
2
2
2

Ouachita

16

2

Pe=y
Phillips
Poinsett
Pope
Prairie
Pulaski

19

2
2
2
3
2
3

Calhoun
Carroll
Clay
Cleveland
Columbia
Conway
Crawford
Crittenden
Cross

12
14

21
18
26

2

2
2

2
2

2

3

St. Francis
Scott
Searcy
Sebastian, N.
Sebastian, s.
Sevier

11

19
13
21
22
21

2
2
2
3
3
3

Union

25

3

Washington

39
10
21

2
3

White

Woodruff

4

County.

'l'hia list 1• tor the uae ot the Credentiala Cammi ttee at the
meetil'lg ot the Arkaneaa Council ot Home D81lX>natrat1on Clubs, at Camp Pike,
Sep11ember 6, 7, and

e.

The na1111s ot all delegates and others who are ent1Ued to vote
should be wr1 tten 1n under their reapectift oountiee as they preaent their
After they present their oredenUels and haff \heir nams

credentials.

written in, they should be ginn badges •rited DELEOil'll:.
Aooording to the conetitution all the offloera ot the Arkanaaa
Council are entitled to 'fOte; likewi• directon, 111:liah means members ot
the exacutin collllllittee, 'llho are the ~unty council presidenta;) paat oounoil preaidentaJ chairmen ot departments and dhiaiona; and chair.man ot
atan&.ng, bU1inesa, and special collllllittees.
ii,g

'l'he cOlllllitteea now tunction-

are:
(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Legislatiff Committee s. E. L. Salyers, cbm., Pulaald co.
Progrem COlllllittee - Ura. • L. Salyers, obm., Pulaski Co. ::,
Credentials COllllllittee - (not appointed)
Nomiretlng Committee - (to be elected)

J,,

(5)
(6)

(7)
Ho

WOIDIIJl

Will ba entitled to

IIK>1'8

than one vote.

In addition to these, eaoh county 1• entitled to del9£des aa
tollows:

two delegates tor eaoh oouno1l ot 10 oluba or leaa, larger cc,.in-

oila being entitled to one additional delagate tor each 10 addit 1onal clubs
thereafter.
'l'he otticers ot the oouno1l are:
Lonoke Count 7; Vioe-President,
retary.'l'reaaurer, Mrs.

•

o.

President,

1--a. Earl Perkina,

a. Vi rg1 nia Ra1 na, Craighead County; Sec-

Rouar.ftahington County; Presa Chail'!ll8D,
i.-,

Mra. E. L. S&l19ra, Plllaaki County; Historian, Mrs. Ballard Dean\ Arkaneas
Count7; .Alst President,

a. E. L. Salyers, Pulaski County.

.1 oop7 of th• Constitution 1a attaobad with tho• artiol

P•~

aining to eleoUona marlm4 .

I am alao a ttaohing a ahNt upon whioh th•

• ot the del

are to be liated. Thia aheet ahould be lent to th• woman who

1a appointed

to haft obarge of the ballot box during the TOting.
I am e.lao attach1Jl6 a 11at of the county oowioil prHidenh .

O.TB:.B:'1'

8/23/33

tH

t:t· -

hMdguartoro.

tor meals.

' -·, d✓

.!!

I ___()_._

?Iame/.£.,VJ I

Due to i:'llY

Gertrude E. Conant,
Exien.:,ion Nutri tioniet.

Pr":,ent ~ r,,etstertng

7/28/33

GEC:5T
75:?

_.... r

AllN'.

..:F AW.A~AS C0ti11::IL OF
.G::~l'R:.Ttc!N

D O:<STRK IO .. CLJJBS

Ue.re..
COtllllunity

Couuty

Str<let

Lia te

·rent No .

Registered

Rendicrcrts Registrotion Card
FIFT!l..\'.tnrll.:.!EE'Tr.t
A.RKA.tsAS COU:CIL OF HO:JE DU:0!5TRATIOH CLUBS

Rmo {14.r . )
c.,unty _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MEAL TICKET

lleme _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

hos rogietcrod tor tho class in _ _ _ _ _ _ __

County _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

to bo held Uodncsdoy P ,H. at 4:20 o'clock and Thursday
1:2:3:4:5

r.:! . at 2::,:) o'clock et tho Officors' Mess Hrl.l .

ICK:oo.
907

GEC:ET
751

6:

7/28/33

·--

I

,~

,

-r.T~.\ r;.;H ·,., ~01,,c 'tress ~rn1.s\
o....... ..\

,\

~

\J ,.;,,.H.l-

RECOR) OP .&.Tl'ENDWQ!: AT 'n:I! HO?£ DE!il)NS'l'RA.TION CLUB CAMP

BeptOlllblt' 6t 7, and 8

••

Ce.mp Pike

~~

Northwest D1atrlct

.....

Count7

No. attending_

~

••
••

11

•

13
10
3
0
0

.&.n:ensea
.ubley
Bradley
Calhoun
CleTelend
Deaha
Dallu
Drn
Grant
Lonoke
Leo
Lincoln

20

11,nioe

H

Benton
Canoll
Conway
Crawtord

No. attend i~

County

••

21

.

Frwtliu
le
raullmer
lobnaon
28
Logu
llediaOll
0
Marion
0
ll'ewton
112
Puleaki
21
Pope
15
x. Sebeatian
s. Sebeatim
3
Searcy
3
Ven Buren
20
Washington
Total S32

••
8
7

•

~

2

H

ll2

lliaai ■ aippi

Total
C1B:ec.
10 - ~- 33

190

60
11

10

.••

18
0
0

361

No , attend.1Ifi

"""""'
14

Garlen4
Columbia
La1'ayette
Nenda
Cluachite

3
1
7
11
7

Perry
Pin
Scott
Union

11

•

B

12
32
10

5
25
42

10

Dietrict

,.8

••

20
28

3

12
10

••
2

12
10

••
••
3
0
0

Iii

Sou tbwHt ~

14
3

17
7
1
23

.•

2•

Prairie
Phillipa
st. Jranci a
Saline
1errer&0n
Chicot
Totel

No. attending Com!amitiH
llhite
Craighead
Lawrence
Woodruff
Independence
GN-.e
J'Ulton
Crittenden
Clay
Croa•
Poinaett
J'ack-,n

CoDll21ll1tiH

32

..
10

•

Poll<

8
21
1

•

1
19
1

•

15

Total

90

rrAu. rorAL , i nclud i ng Ti a 1tor a - 1 , 039
roTAL KJ . CO.tMJu'Ir.::J REPffi;:i:;;Jl'ED - 369
01
m . COU:fi'L.;;, ruJ~ti:,S1:.,TED -

row..

~

•
8
1

•

1
7
1
2
10

.

REGISTRATION REPORT

A total of 1,034 Home Demonstration Club wo11Bn from
369 conmunities in 61 counties registered at the registration
booth on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, September 6, 7, and
a. These women traveled 82,002 miles i'rom their homes to Camp

Pike.

9/9/33

Mrs . Ruby Mendenhall Smith,
Extension Economist i n
Food Preservation,
In charge of Registration.

IS'l'Ril'I0R - C0LIJ:CTIONS
CLUB CJJIP

Celap P11m

Sept
RUlllber Sold
'22

3&4

12

ber

&, 7, 8, 1933

.lmallnt Each

t2.oo

.ro
.eo

9
7
4
3

1.00
.70
l.25

s

.55
1.50
.85
• 75

l
1
1
~

cards (see .Tohnson County rubber band around) ••••••••
Can account tor on oard■ •·····•·•·••·••••••••

'lotel

ca

te'4.00
182.00
7.2/J

9.00
4.90
5.00
l.95
l.&5
1.50
.85
.'75
058.80

8 irregular

.55
1059.35

Collected and turned 1a ••••••••••••••·•••·••·

2&.00
Paid out to bua dri wr tor groceri•• •••••••••
Uraaccounte4 tor•••··••·•·•••••••••••·••••••••

l.!50

14 registration cards ban no DOtation ot amoan1:a paid by
wo en when they regi atered. 'lb.is t24.50 talcea care ot th••

The raainder ot the reg1etrat1on count were guest speakers
and .,
who attended but bad DO •als and no cot while at
Camp P1kll.

RIIS:ft
9/13/35
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First Prize Song in Song Contest conducted at the Home
Demonstration Club Camp, Camp Pike, September 6, 7, 8, 1933
Sung by Carroll County women
This gang came off of the mountain
To

"

"
"

" "

"
"

"
"
see.

" " " "
see what we could

Found the highway under construction

"
"

"

"
"
And

"

"

"
"

"

detoured all the way.

Brought apples and eggs and onions

"
"

"
"

"

"
"

"
"

And scrambled them Ea the way.

"
"

And what did we see when we got here

"
Why,

"
"

" "

"
"

" "

" "

"
"

the women just look like ~•

We came from Carroll County

" "
"
"
"
"
The land of

"
"

a million

"

"
smiles.

The land of a million smiles,

" " "

"

"

We came from Carroll County,
The land of a million smiles.

ET

9/9/33

"
"

Office
CeptE>mber 1.2, 1933

Lieiao to 1:L

Bo isla~el:

Soars Roebuck gave St 3!l: }re'~ ire cooker to
Co mty Co 'ncil sendi l 1ost women to Ca)llp . Clay coi..r ty
won this ;r'ze . 23 women cane in truck . ,i:r~ . Kramer
will e;ive yot, name o"!' the song book co:irnny.
':trs . , . .... . Dossett of Li tle Rock , R. F . D. Ho . 3,
won first prize in JLak ng best toy. T11's J.,.ize was two pairs
silk hose riven by Fen11y Cor.:pany llere i'1 Little R.ick .

l,l'li',! EB

Office
ept•

• Dia r1 t

r "• 10

eats:

nta will e
t

llected :trom t

,.

en

1 r

o.

0 for reg19tat1o
a 1:t no to 1a ox,,, t
er :rood u •:Pl'rc.ised, it it is not ft!
at l. 0,
the itt•re •
t be paid 1 ca.ah.
0 .35 tor 111
e IIINla tbr
oAly .tUa4 durin£ t • day
(.,1 le •eel t!cllleta will be lwn tor such meal.a)
0.10 tor oa 111181 or .25 1f three Mala are •ta at
Will
c reed
do not al)8n4 a night but bring t'oo •
ls fff 1• tot
of o • ice, etc.)
1.50 tor m

•:n

Binoerel7

,uur•,

•

1t1e

7•

To

register and swour,o ... _

Pl'oJ••· Bo. 671
·'°'·= DS.. O.h"TAA'.I'ION OLUB.C...,IP
at'
CAMP PID,
An Bnemio 11.

rtnaber 12, 1'1S3

' /

( 'IWl•U w)
,il;:)

cou.;cr:::.

.J....:.'TI'.iG

illl!IIAB

semoe

P1t"1N

(.ut:an . . Mate :sict••ton Sent• CoopeaUns)
MJttt llllltff
Oonu 1. Boulapl

TUle

1.

b ltD, • • Aztaua• Oounl ot Boa l)ao~auoa Club• WU oJgllJliaell.
Ila flnl p-14at, lino :s. L. 81.17_., S,lftll Hlll.a, Plll--1 Ooa7.

SOU•

1.

(IITT-SS) Un. Sal.JHII CIQU.lll up the path to th• ;pool 111. har outdoor
111'111 . . .

Title

I.

(llote - 'Dita 1a Jin. Sal.JU'II' beauUtul 01ado0r lirlll& ro• - a atl'itin1
naap1e

INm

!.

of . _ n..aa,aua wort 1a JMaa 11eaa1t1oauoa.)

(...,_.) . . . . .

of~• t:naal ot '1la pool.

tzaa muth tllll. Girl wilh
. . . ., HI IE1 . . . . . . . . 1a Ul Joiaa Ille tail7 gaup • •, .
la ia..- hoa-•4• 1. . ohala ua~r the tn•••

Soane 3.

(IT'l'-30) Prett7 YiH' of 1itle luge roet pool

Tille

'1'be uamal ltat•
atat1oa 0.•11 • •

3.

a.••

..... ta:m ••n•
SNU

••

•14 umlar ~• a . , 1 - ot tilt stat• Rraa D9ma-

nn ..... •• 1JQOl'tat ,Tat 1a ti. Ufta ot

.ll'lt-

(GIWlll) Gla-■l • - ot lhe l • I • _wt 1h Hftffl - • 11.arb7•

Title

••

Clap Pia, bll.0111111& to Iha •11ou1 OU&J'll, . . wl'll.&4 owr to th• • • •
hr their tU'th aaa.l ■tt'1n1, 8tplubtr 6 to a, 1935.

Satllt

o.

(GBR-1)

Title

I. Sobool IM&Nea bl'OQght

....
....
&.

- • lflUA& t11t ot mat aa4 ot bua a t _ , ll'OWII••
1'CIMJl

to • • • •, Oftr 10111 41 . . . . . 1

(OBR-0) 1foi.l getthg out ot nar m4
Hdq11&1"Mh lllllldlq.

.,

l1 Hl•

ot a aahool b• an4 nltln& to•l't•

'HU• 6.

--..ru .. at the A4alatata'1• 1Nll4ias -

Seam

'1.

(GRR-3) lfall.J 11D•11. waltlng tonl'ta aa4 ill.to th• A41dll.lnaUoa 11111141••

Till•

"·

To regtatar 1111.4 8N\IN lOdiilllll•

Project no. 67l

, 1., -

D... u, r 1t> .'I v,< v

c,,., F ,..Ir:'.) com.c.::1

.u.wl

r1c

at
CAMP PIKE, ARKA.R3AB
An xtension Ser-rice Picture
(Al1canaaa State Extension Semce Cooperat1n£)

Subject I tter
Connie 1. Bonelagel
Edited by H.B. Clure

camera -

Title

1.

In 1928, the
n • Council ot Ho?l9 D8.'llOnat tion Clubs was organ1z d.
Its tirat presid nt, dr • • L. salyer , ylvnn Hill , Pul.aaki County.

Sc ne

l.

(i'l"l'-33)
s. Sal:V-1'11 caning up the path to the pool in her outdoor
living mo •

Title

2.

(Note - 'lhia ia Mrs. Se.lyera• beautiful outdoor living room - a strildnc
exa-aple or Home Danonat:ration work in home beautification.)

See

2.

Seen

3.

(wrr-30) Pretty view ot the large rock pool from south end. Girl with
basket D1 lei tt n comes in and joins the t ily group seated
in large ho -made lawn chaira under the trees.

Title

3.

camp, held under the auapicea of the State Ho e DeaDnt:ration Council bas now beco
an important vent in t
lives of Arkansas tam ., n.

Scene

4.

(OJU!-318) General

Title

4.

Camp Pike, belonging to th National Guard,
s turned owr to the wo:nen
for their fifth ann l meeting, September 6 to a, 19~.

-32) Seen

of the front of the pool.

The annual State

ao

of the ten ta w1 th several womm narby.

omen setting out of front end ot bue at

Scene 5.

(GRR-6)

Title

hool buaaea brought wo:ien to the camp over long di stenoea, at little
coat.

15.

p groun1s.

Seen• 6.

(GRR-15) Wo
g tting out of rear aid of a school bus and walking to•rds
headquartera building.

Title

6.

Reporting at the Administration building -

Scene

7.

(ORR-3)

Title

7.

To register snd

y

\1iO

n walking toward and into th
■ ecure

lodgings.

Adlll1n1strat1on buildi

•

camp Pia -

a-

Scene

a.

(ORR-4.) Registration
at wolic. 'l'h
and 1>• a on.

Title

a.

OTer 1200 tam -.,
tull ti

SoeDe

9.

(ORR-25) A general aoene or a large group of 110 n in front or the
Administ t1on Buildin,a:.

T1tl

9.

Gayemor l"utrell, trout center, abo
his addreaa on"
o n and th

Scene 10.

110

bl• in open and two wo n
one at
time, res1 ter,

ne at the o p.
nn w:,men app

t

n att

ded the enoam

(ORH-24) General aoene of th

wo

nt in 1933; 1039 atayed the

d hie intereat in th
l".

work in

w

n with he governor inc mer.

Title 10. The ooat per person, tor three day• at th ca , waa only .oo.
ny woman preferred to
y by bringi
h e canned e:>oda or other
ta :produce.
General scene ot t
bmught trom ho •

okiJ16 the food they han

Scene 11.

(ORR-7)

Title 11.

The llational O rd tents ll"OVided c

Scene 12.

(ORR- 31) General so ne of a long row of tcta with
"at eaae., in and near the ten ta.

Title 1.2.

The .Executin Co
ttee
tor the oOQJ.
ye r.

Scene 13.

(ORR-8)

Title 13.

The n•wl y-eleoted Preai dent and Secretary ( in the center?) and tbs outBPillS offioiala.

Scene 14.

(ORR-32)

Title 14.

early morni
until late at night there
a an int resting and
varied program ot study, laoturea, and recreation. Speo1al att :ition
was hen to t aob1ng tm.nd1oratt.

Scene l5.

(GRH-18)

WOl!l8II

o

tortable al
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WOR K
IN
AGRICULTURE A ND H OME ECONO MICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AN D
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE, COOPERATING

E XTENSION SERVICE
COUNTY

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock, Arkansas
September 21, 1933

AGEN T

ANO

HOME DEMONSTRATION WOftK

TO C01.JN11 Y HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENI'S:
I think that there is no doubt but that the Fifth Annual
Meeting of the Arkansas Council of Home Den:onstra tion Clubs and the
First State-Wide Ho:ne Demonstration Club Camp was an unqualified success. I cannot adequately express my appreciation of the part you
played in helping to make it a success. We realize that no mtter
what plans are made here in the state office, unless you in the field
and on the firing line throw yourselves wholeheartedly behind the project, success is impossible.

I think it little short of marvelous that so many l'.omen
should have attended this rreeting. r get from this large attendance
that we need to stress recreation in our program and not take it for
granted that tirres are too hard for large numbers of our women to spend
a few dollars on things not strictly necessary in a rraterial sense .
Noo, while the Camp is fresh in your mind, I will be very
glad if you will write me suggestions for rm.king improvanents next
year, providing ~e meet at Camp Pike again .
Cordially yours,

J/3~

~A9-~

CJB:ET
945

Connie J . Bonslagel,
State Home Demonstretion Agent .

524 Post Otttce Mlding
Little lbck, Ai1alnm•
Sept
er 11, 1933

llr. Hubert Park
'l'be ArlcllllBH Democ:re.;
Little Bock, .lrkanaa ■
7 deer llr. Park:

I talked to JOU tor a
nt, Saturday 1110:ming, but I, nnertheless, "C8Ilt to write JOU ot our appl'llc1at1on ot the splendicl publ1oit7
w::d.oh the Democrat gan to the Hom• D11110nstrat1on Club Camp and Council
Maeting held last week at Camp Pilla.
a appreciated 'f8r7 auch ha'ring Jira. BalC18 lfard llll4 other
•mbers ot the De::iocrat start prsaant.

Ver7 trul.7

Conni■ J'.

CJE:ET

y::,ur■,

Bonslagel,
state Bome Demonstration Agent.

524 Foat Offlc Building
Uttle lbck, A2'D aa
Sept•ber ll, 193:5

llr. ClJ'de

L.

w

City Editor
The J.rbnsaa Gazette
U ttle Bock, J.rtall8&8
Dear

• De•:

I want to express the appreciation of .-.·ery Bollle Demonstra-

ions rnoe tor the splendid
•Y in which the Ho.- Deitonstm tion Club Calllp aDd eoum ll
eting was
co-.ered by :repr
ntatiwa trOII JOilr paper. !be publicity, •• think,
wa excellent, and I cannot say too aueh tor
1111 llareia Winn and the
tacttul way in which ehe internewd th different people at the Celllp
and her ganel'l!ll spirit of belptulneaa.
tion 110rbr in the state and ot the En•

We appreciate the generow, publicity which the Gazette gan
the camp acUTities and to the progl'ID ot the J.l'llane&I eouncil of Bo

Demonst:re.tiou Clubs.
Very truly yo1ll' ,

C1 :ET

Conni• 1. Bc,nalagel,
state Bolll8 l)eQOI181;raUon Agent.
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1oet1~-,,1y com.b111ed Ill tb.t two d•~••
r--o,nctt.ul.h~11Nlsitb.tm""!h·
tya,HlinSWOftb.tl.000\ocaJHmlll

o.mori.ttaUm:1 c\uht Ir, u,., 11,11.
AdJutat1t Gorit.-al E. L. Camp,,rt.
u.rou,b ..-,bON courtu.l' Camp l"Ur11
ti m,&dt •,,.Jb,b\e to lb• Hoen•
o-,matra,t!aaCIQbWDlll•EI- will

,..ti_. tu co11n>1UOII at. lh•
~it.. ~edi!'.~~-.:ic::,;1::

tht Puluid O,,Unty Hom• l)ullon•
..in.UOEI Cauricll tu...,._ JfOIIP.
)f,s. Jot )4&l'lll.al!. ,.-uldtnt el lh•

'!,11\\u Co\Ult:J Hom• o■=oiutnlion
Co\lt1rll ..,111 rnpot:d,

lrln- E. 0

JI.OUN of WublriflOO County. IICr e u r , ' - l ~ ot tb1 -11•ll. wlll
brine pffllnSW from tu J,lutn
v.ntt Ho111aridi•r11• Guild ot M•

k&El...,.,rwblcbah•ilPC"e■ldt.11!.

Prt'O-ld4>.ritloj;.;;;::Yrl- Eul Ptrkiri&, pru.ld•rit of

Extension s~rvice, Col.Leg& of Agriculture
University or J.rltanees
7. a>y RB1d, Assistant Director,
Cooperative Ji.Xtension iiork in Agriculture and Hccne Econondcs, College or Agriculture,
Univeraity of .Ark8nsss and the United States Department of Agriculture Cooperating
!)iatrtbuted in rurtharance ot the Acts ot Coogreas of LAY 8 and June 30, 1914.
Little Rock, J.Ikenfle&

Leiter '.Jo, 25\l

/' STATE !ll'_.:.i Jm,10J'1!»'ttA'l'ION CAMP

(

Td BE A BJC EVffll':

)

The State li:::lllll!I Denonetretion camp to be held et Camp Pike the
first week in Septt111ba- prom.isea to be one dt tlie main OUtstmlding events or
the year in ,Arkll.ns&s Ettension 1f0rk, All data ils are beihg corerully worked
out by was Bunslagel ~d her start. The office ot m,tidh pictures or the.
U. s. Department of Agncun.ure will send repreautetivea to Jllllke motion pictures or the event whicb. will la tor be shown tbrQugbOUt tt.e nation in a fiJJ:'I
to be released by the Departmmt.

FIRST STATE
FARM WOMEN'S
CAMP, SEPT. 6-8
More Thar, 1,000 Are E1tpected to
Attend Program •t Camp Pike
Near Little Rock
Th fourth annual m,,,lhlll: or the
Ark.e.ns. . couodl of Home De.monetru\1<>11 (:'Juba and the flnt 1tate_.,11.. rarm women'• camp will be
b Id s,ptember 6. 7, •nll 8 atC.mp
Plln• near Little nick:.
TlleStateCouncll ltinadeupof
H county home demonslratlon
coa.odlt eath or which will aend
1wo d.i.c .. tet lO I.hie meetlncT\.leM dc\tgal . . -will repreteDt
mu,.., than 23.5&6 farm women -wno
are m .. mben of home demonatnloa cluba tbroui;houl the elate.
)!'-'re than 1.000 bom• demon1tn·
t11111 dub wumen are expecled to
i,.ttend thlll flral ,tate camp wblcb
\M:oi;lu.aat l p. m. WedneedaY, Stpti mb..r 6, and cloau at 1 p. m., Frl·
day, Stptcmber 8. Each -woman
1lttenllln1t tlie camp will bring food
e1uff• from hume. reducing the ex•
(>en~<'I nf lbl.' three-day event to
HI")' 11\tll•. A 1m11ll ch.11.rge will be
mnde toemploycook1fortbeca1DP
aud t;1ke care or !n1:lden1.a\e. Colton drt,,.e• -will be lhe camp uni·
rorm, and nu, State Clolb\111: Con•
te•UI for home d1•mot1~lr&t\on club

FIRST STATE C'A~1P FOil CI.L'B
\\'0~1~~ ~EPTE~!llEH. G, 7, A~D 8

women wlll be held at the camp on
Tllunday, September 7, according
lO MIH Rou.lle Wolfe, E1tten1lon
11JW)clallat In clolhlng and houlehold arte. Unl•11n1ty of Ark11naa1
College of A.Krlcullure, who hH
chargeoflhec\othlngconle1L
~In. E. L. Sal1en, clialrman of
tbt- pro«ram commlUtHI and pt$SI•
d,rnt of the Pul.Hkl C11uuty llome
DemonalrallOU Club COnncll, which
lethebo&te.. group,b. . annonuced
lhalanumberofpromln1111t1peak·
enhaHbeeil ln'fltlld 10"1)88,k:On
lhe p.-.wnm- TbeM lndndl C. A.
Cobb, cotton upert. Agricultural
AdJueLment AdmlnlalnUon, WHb·
lngton, D. C.; Go•emor Fuu-ell;
OeaD Dlln T. Gra1, of the Cn\,eralty of Arllan..,. Coll,:,ge of Agrlcultuni; T. Roy lletd, aa.latant Ex•
1en1lon director of the Unlnrtlty
or Arkan ..• COiiege of Agrlculluni:
i!,lrt. Edwin Be•en•. chairman of
lbe llnral COoperaUon for the Oen•
eral Fedenlloo of Women·• Club•:
lln. 01• Powell Malcolm, fle\d
agent of Uie aoutbern 1tate1, Es·
1en11ton Ser.,lce, United Stetea Doparunent or Ni:rlcullur11; and Ml"
Loli r. Dowdle, of the rro1re..1ve

S p ecial Writin1 Room Will Be
Arran1ed •l C.rnp.
Alonll'II" b
<"
.tat• Hefti<' Dt
h kill Cllb camp
,tat CamP f'IU thll •eB wilt be • •JIIP•

a! r,,om for wrttlnC and ,.....,41ns '!"ht'
.-•UIIWl«:1UIPP"d•llhlabk.rhal,._
atatl-n",P'"lll.lnklndl)ene!\11ft11"!ht'
~IIIP",.. •Ito wan1. t< nnu hm1'folll
•ndolnetfrtfndl.
Col)!•~ .. TM let.o1 ,na;rad- er,.d

d11lr 1lllt' P,.tM'rll 'lrlll al.so be 1om,d
r :ic•~ •ho find lime to ,-d. and
lanJuneab<>Ulclf~tlhlk,:,dr,kl<II"
aaktnS•P4d-llfflOl..lklllWICkhllffl~
1Tftriaemrnu 1n1y bf m1<1P .. 1th tlvl
Writlna" and 11,..dlnl R'lntrl C:,,mmltttt
10191. a pe,d pki!U' 11 aman cwt

(Contlnuc1\ on pa,:e ~)
Farmer and Southern llura\11t, Al·
\anta, Ga.
Tile Camp PIiie 1wlmmlng pool.
perhaps the nneat In the 1taU1, wlll
be the aceoe or a water carntnl
one e.-entn,:. Tb• lUrd Infantry
Band wl\L furoleh mualc In the
form of an ouldoor concert. A
tournament of home made pme.
andfo\kpmeadlr«-tedbytbereertatlonal lNdenof Pulatlll countJ
wtu fnmt..b ~real.ion ea<"h da1
An exhibit of hom• tnduatrleoe
which baH pro•rd 110urce• or Income to tarm -women to the 11.ate
will be made. Part of the time wlll
bf' de,ot~d to learnlnit new hand
rrafU and home lnduttrtea or Im•
pro,ing1k:m1.
•\ m .. Llnu 11lcture i:rew ,..111 come
from WHhh>l'.ton, D. C., to pbotollrnPh f~alUrU of the state camP,
aci:ordlnK to ,.·ord rei:tlnd fro m
Dr . C. W Wa r burton, dlrec1or of
tbe Eitteualon Ser.-lce of the U. S
[)e.partmenl of A1rlcultur e. T he deparlment \11 now tn t he proceu of
m a1rJni; • natlllnal mo,te nn home

The r.Jrlii-annual mettlni: of !he Ark:llnlllll
Coundl nr Home J)(>mo11111rn1lou Club11 an(! !he
nrst ,cate-whle ra,·m women·• camp wm I.HI held
September 6, 7. and I! 111 Cam11 Pike ue11r 1,lttle

·~'

The State C'oundl 11 made 1111 or 68 rou111y
home demonBln11\011 co11ncl\1 en.eh of whirll wlU
scud !WO delei::a1ee 10 1hl11 mfftlni;. Thl•all del,•,:atc• ,.-m n•11re11ent mort than ~3.566 rarm women who are ,nemben of home demun~tration
club• In che etftl', arconlln,: to Miu Connie J.
aon,1.,.-el. etale hn1De flemo111\natlnn a,:ent
More than 1.000 other rarm women are upected
11I this tint 1Tate 1"&1111"1 for rlub womeon. In addltlon to tbetr re,:ular bualneu ruNOthi«aandedu•
n1loual addre_... the 11rn,:mm ha• menY reo:-n-atlon•I rea1ure~
Group elu,:ln« ..-111 bft • fe11ure or each pro,..ram. mon1hig, d1ernoo11, and 1.>nnt1111:. Tht"re wlll
be1•tmmh1i; ln theearlymomtn,:and late afternoon for all •hO ••dlh It. t"arm women and thtolr
children of Arkan'l"-11 .-ountr ... Ill preM"nt • pai::•
e,.nt."ChlldhoodT~eurea.'" AnOJ"lt'llalrroni:ert
b)" tht' 153nl Infantry Rand ..,111 bf, a feature uf
the entertainment the evening of Septtmber 6,
and 011 Thunday, Sep1em!H,r 7. tile State Clothlni::
conteBll will be htld. a("cordin,: 10 Miu Roaalle
Wolfe. ~:x1en1lon 1pe<"lal1111 !n clothlng111d hou■e•
lioldarte. who,.·t11h11verh.1.r11:eooftheeeron1eai.
Speaken who hove been tnv1ted to 11ppear on
the 1,roi,;ram of the camp lndude C. A Cobb. Cotton exJ}t'rl. AJ1;rk11lturnl AdJuatmenl Admllllij\ra·
11011; oo,·cmor Futrell: J}('nn l>nn T. (lray; T
RO)' neld. llU111tnnt ~:xten11lon director; Mn. ¥:cl•
,.·h• ne,·en11. <·lmlrmau of the nura1 ('ooperntlon
for 1he Genernl ~·ederat!ou of Women'• Clubs;
'.\lr11. Ol1t l'o,nU Makolm. fleld a,:ent nr the 110Uth•
em •t11tea. ¥:xh,n11lnn !;cnlre. \·111t.,d Stain Department ol A1trlc11lture: and i\11 .. Loll P. OOw•
die. of the rro11reB11lTe farmer and southern nuraU.111. Atlanta. Ga

OCK, SATl'ROAY. SEPTE,mER 2. 1931.

Warlike Camp Pike Soon Will
Take On Homelike Atmosphere
Khaki to Be Supplantt!d by Gingham Apronl- :-.:ext Weclne:-day as Home Demom,tration Club Women
of State Open Meeting There.
n,,,
:ic days f pta,.. wll dattncl
upon cam Pleb ..... in Wed~ ..... Ith
1 thanp nf «rUpall<'J thft bkr c,f whkh
It t,.u .......,- b,>1""" ,m.-d. Khltl
w111 bop 911Plllantf'd by atnthaffl apn:,r>S.
U,., bl,--t b1 lM ~IM'Ut& tnir ... ttlfl
rtlllr at 111 11.U.~lrJ' bJ !he n.tO• oC po\.~
&lid para and U• lramp of maffn.11111:
bJ' t~ qu,~ of bnmflJ' band!•
rr.fta.

'""t
t

,i,,'akllll on ttlf alff,nattw, and Mno.
H W, st..- oC v. ..hUtE\.On rount1
and Mn.. & M (:a._,,,... I 0 , _ ftlll.ll•
'JCllllbe'T!f'Pl1ff M~&:l•ln8'ffr...
dttlrmafl <>f u,,. Rural Co-lll'f"!'atJrm 0
P W. C will spr&k . . ·eo-op,r,,IIOII,
Am<'.1011' Womrn.
J'<>Uowtns Mra. BM'•
•n• ti<lt, llw
n:inWOU.n.1 m
2'11 ni ao ,:ount:, c«ton dn-9' ~
•Ill bf, piTllll"ntf'd In a c.lton d.,,_ n--

.....,....,ui

:i:= . ~~:i ~":~n p"! ;:;_~,~~~~:~a,:ci,:.:-

~-~~r~...:;;~fM,=:;'~,1!!~

w1t.~~:r ~::

:-n.•~:1:~

~~'::t~~ :rub1:~t~1'klf hmnr lE:?i~~.:~
WMk ind N"t"N>allon •111 IN> •fl~l\tlf t<>mbUtNI In thr two-da,r pro-

~~l~p-:1

1.:::~:I t.,;.. =..h~! I

1 1
1: :

~

Jlratlnn club In

~~~:

=~i~=

n 11 rMar ArlrmM• ..,._....._

Thurtdaf aftrmooa .-m bit dr...,t...,

•,:!.!~rii.:.r..i;:,Jf'<°~I::!

~=~n:b:;..
l'rlltO' Morr\l will )Hd a ~ n on

atat,.

•:.:::c:~i~;·

•h".!~I.
c1=m0~r"\•!b:~! 1
~::-n'!blc!~7 J ai!'d
111adr nal\able l.o the womrh. wlll wrl• I 8lan!r1 Andr~,tr1 of thr A11uu- V.1m
,·omr 1hr n,n,·r,mun al tM op,,ntnl. n
W O Arn>trln, -lNi bi MU.
Wcdn,.odar at\ftnoon, M •·111 Mrs £ L. 1S. W. P'roft o1 Ulf
l'Nlrnl•
&abtn prnldetl\ ot the P11\aokl Calm• Uon ot Oard n Cl"llt aQd Mra. 1-

Alka•-•
""t.Y

1, l\,!!IIC D••-H!rall<ln Cou11,il u,r O.rit .,f Ou,t,:hll.l l
1,,a,- ....... p. Mra. J-,e Manllal, prrtlt• · Cummullll)' Land•nPLDI

•U! dill'•

•nd Hlf;h,•ar
"1ll uf lht 1,rn1.-r Countr Hom• o...n- : BrauU!K·aUWI. · Mn S. L Sab"m. Pu•
nM.raUOA Oovllcll, will '"l)OIHI. Mr.. Lui<! f'QUUl,y. Mn. Wolter Wood. :I.Ill•
F.. O M,_ ot w..i,1111:on countr. 1«· -ppt cvunlr, amt Mn. Joo MarU,al.
frial"J'-lra.an!r or tM .-..un.-u. wUI Ml.lfT NJUnl.7 will ronduM. a ll'>1Uld
brlna ~lino 1mm I.hr Mut• Fann ••bit on ""Orl:antnnoa Pf'Oblfflu Mi•
HOffl'" MO.•r,,• 011lld of A:run.•. of W P. Lakt.
Hr...,.. rhalrm1n fll
•b.lch 1br p p.....-111 Mra. Earl Pf'f· A:rt,.naa,. a..tatN b:, Mrs. lrta A ""''
lllna, ~ n t 11f u,,. 11,al• Counrl of IN!. will lrad a d ~ 111 ..,.,... ~""'"" o-mon.c.r-.unn ctui:... ••U makr _.lltllll nf I BrUn JI•Bl'Uff
Mr l'TPOl'I ,nu whl<"n 111• con,ruuon MODICI' ~hatnnrn fl"lft 12 -.mu

lleU"•

~~" 1~

1.:':m~T.-= : ;~~}"'~;," n::,:~c,,~~~

111

::.

1

1
~

n'<°n'aU..•IIHdr-rlnlth•Pll--1-· .-rtktpo:··r H•ndi<"n.lU .. m br CGII•
1Jhoffl<odrfflOl,otn.tlonrlnb:JanOUltTlo11.r1""'<1
lhr r,Ml lo nun. and lhr Ullrd 111 111'1\11
&rnator Malllf W Ca,.. . .)• addnu
nr'IOIII [)'P"$ nf handl<-raft,, •hkh Uw, M ·n,• hnn W,111111n and U,. !Ow
.-wnrn wlll conUnut u pic-k-1111
o,,,ar• wtl1 br a rtat1>re of Ula 11111...
lhrouaMIII ... mp
lmmrdllttly all.<'!" IIIJ ""Dine Pfflll'rl.& A plaJIPl, N..t
Jppt>r, •hll>h r-<"h nf U.• U rompan,r• a Man hi lhr ~ : · by ,-.ptt>-tnl.lUhu In tt., Ol"JI ?MU hl1L lhe Ind In- from Oreen,- N116111)' will lntrndun t.br
l•ntrJ band win
111 oprn airlPffllram
y,.. M•rth• Brandt. ac
CODCfl't
roinpa.n!rdbyM••E•·rlrn""rtma.bolll

-•t

rt••

P••••nl 011 'llallt Pr'OV'ffl.

Union County to Xnd Ul'1e
Group to St•te Camp.
Unl•,n eount1· It, m, Dm!., Rltn.Llon
Clttb """n1u.Uon WIil be 1'tll l"tprt•
_..n,..d at lhe 11.rst Ntae HOQM ~mon•tnuon Club woman·• eamp tobe htld
at C.mp Plll:e. l!k'ptemb« 1-1. Prom n
to!IOcl\lb•·-•Ul•tt"lld fr'Olll

Union ellllnlf. &$0rdlnl to Mn. Myrtl1

~ia:~chbo~~"':'"'~~ori~
lnthetrlpandlnthePRlllr&inandop
p,rtunltlfl Clfftrtd f« U.. ca.mp.
Tb1 cWtptlon -.111 be kd bJ' Mrt.
A. 8. McOonald C>f 8 - k...lT. J)n'Slcknt or Ult> Onion Oow\lr H'l!ne Dl-1'1•

..u-at1cmeounrll&ndmnruitnotu,e
ooundl BY ..,. Oil eo-<ll)fflltlM In I.he
~ nf tn.n,;ortatlon. ll>PThrte
Cffebd11bbdth&ttencl&ba.tha
matins the t'OIII ot Ill• tnp " ~ rnoaon,.ble. S--rr.l can. wUI I.It♦ lllftl)~ofdlff~nltlub9.&ndtheptrly
trllllftVISleo,,.doonW~neldayfar
lJlU.Roek.
~ Tom Burton Will ff111'fttnl U>1
umon c:ountJ (lube ln Ul• stale- nmtNt
for cOI.&$ ~ dl'ffMI. and Mrw. D.
1kDDnal4 will bi, the offkt.l ~ -

taltn in the ronlffl for •llffnllon •nd
,tnttdff-5-Tl!lT'IWlllbelnt'rToll;Ontrlbutlof\l lO the Hldhlt of ar11<:1•1
made by rl11b woinrn tor M1P. a.i.
~ wlll be In charp "' ldl• Mu
(llall:el)'. d!Jlr!et hOIH d"'MII.Olrr.tlon
u•nt
M = ~ fn,cn lhli 1n,,1p WU) U(lf_l
:MIM J!:11,c r-,. dllt11d h<im~ dc>ml"t?l~
11,..n~n u~n,, tn • nir dJlpiay Mid
(ltmoslltn.l!~n.

ol Lollokt rQ1111l)'. WIii pla7 a VIDliD

Tbt utnlna: p.......,,, prop,r c,ptNI -,io. A ,hart ~tun •ill be thown
•lll'I • paa..111. '"Childhood n.a,,,rw,. A IOl'llt ron1...1 .,111 fka the llll;bt•
•rlttrnlor•nd~ntN1byhomtd<,rn-·1pr.. ram
·
on.lrallun dub .-omen ot Artan.H
A abort bul lnttrntlnc PIV!lf'Dl fol•
foUnty•Uh\hrltthildn'n ....'OIIW'nWho lo_.edbyabual....,._lon111drlertlon
•re atud}1n1 • Pannt EdU<"aU.,n and or olfl1;0ra wlll <!OM' lhf proiin.w. Ptt•
Child Ouida,.,.~ ln Ultlr hom• dfmon• day al nuon Mn. 8. C Crau•ton of
,urauon <Jul». °'11n Dan T o...,.. of PraW. toW)ly ,.m pN>M-nt 'Thf 8tol7
lM Col~r of Atrknll.ute. Unl•eul!Y Iof Ano.
MIii Iva Harnnt, Pulaul
ot Arkan--. ..UI •J>Pak on •·Whne ooun1.1·. a un1nn.i11 of Arkllnaa llU•
,,..,,. h No o,~t)ll')d11(CIIOU '"
dl'lll, wm talk lO th• ,:Tllllp on Ult
lAl~r In lhf utn!nl. th~ n.mp pool · Oo~th·• .&-M Club H<>mf at r.r~
11 i.. I.hr .,... ..... or a nln nm,,.!. eur,uie~ T. R. R~ld. as&IR•m dlrft-•
monir,d bJ' Ml• Plora R. 'f"hrtll. Pu· tor ol Ule Aarinlllunol Z1u,nsloft 8"Y·
"'lint, home dffl>onllnU,irl ,.....n1. l.,., 0ciu.... vi AiJrll'ultutt. Ullh'f'l"ttltl' of
.. rid Mn- J H c-u. '"°'"tlona.l ,'U• Arkanas, •Ul IIPN,k an -rbt P'anntw of th• y M. c. A and of N'rtaln .. ....s ... a Dnll The •lllrUon ot omlln>Ul)II •t camp P!te. Tspt will be at .,..... and <"OID!D!lltt n-porta 1rm : i -

llp Ill.

CWIT'l'lll\ft!I'

Of---~

u,,

W1UI r.....-Hlt al I a. m. • Cr<•'•:l •wlln.
An nhU,it of homr ~ " " ' •DJ
•nd bn-att•.ot .i I 45. ti,.. .eeor,d CUI)" ii--m11~,
pn,dtt,1-tll
M..._. B. E. 'I'llmtt. a hoDw drm· •bkh
.old.'" will Ila m - lkTIP
Ofl>.lntlon

d'lb

_,,

frrm

h•,.. ·

Croabonu..UlbP<111uhlbltandapr!":eof•

-n•r. Will ........ JIQIIIP ot radlnp. f......t fvr th~ bftt
foUo•NI 11T a <'lrbalP, · Anom'd. ttlal
Tb~ u ~ - ofOc,.. of tl'II" Unll.fd
llM BM"t-1...ui~-Land M ,.,,...,,""'" a t<I 81.1W Dr)llttlntnt t>C
Aa,intltutt b
the lk'lt lntn.,.I ol the PNos,lf. · loJ· 8flldlns • ffAI Of nmrra mffl oa a
Mn Z M JlaWk Oil Cn. N>WltJ' and inotlon pll"IOrt In.et to ffl.Ltt pkt ~
Mn

WUI

f'l)q• of

l.«lSt

NIIU!t, 111 IDf 1-• . _ eamp •~U'l"llft.

i' Camp Pike Is

CLUBWOMEN WILL
BRING GROCERIES

· Made Ready to
ReceiveWomen

To Be Distributed For Use
During Home Demonstra tion Groups Camp.

Over 1,000 Expected for
Slate Demon&tration

Llub Conclave.
A~th;l!N

ll

l'lh

tamp

....

:~~~
=~~-~~!11~=~t!:
I.bu what a.,.u&l!7 p,..,a1i. •11<11 1M
campfl'OIIIIUIN maJ1n,1d;7foru

!i;::"'l',\':°~L111e~J,.Kr:'-'3 th~..:!
O.mon,t,.liOII

•lll

Chibo

llf

.Arta...-.

1111>n h1for111>......i17 -••r

N11ll11ll!JIJthfVltPt'tida7,•po'II~

!'.!,-~•t&t1cou1C'II

,:,flboNDl'IIDi•

U.-r1Mr1u411wlllbo-,t,,WMn..!1r
mon,1111

11

1b,r o:amr ll~uaran

bll.ild•nc uder )Ira. Ruin»•~

ha.Ulltnilh.•llo,anta&M,111..,_,:,,n..

cs111dfoodprftlUllioslt:11"1rt.ProSf111Dlb••ioet'1111uUnfllfr_,~

11
:o;:t!,
°s1. ,& '!.';tol'~~u~I
1 to (unabll rtCCHhOD. Jafona&tloa
.,.. h1Ql"'IIDD

f<>f' tu

-ia,,,..

1broulbo11t Iba .Utto. Att0rdi1r to
ll, .. c.... ai. J. Bo...i.pl,
dt ...

,...,a1

,,,...!n,lffill llf"lll 11111 1,1 I.IN firtt

ti-

'°""'-t

lb&t UI• l ~it.ii !It.at..
1111d•rtab11 1114 tuk nf llelp>.n1
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Camp Pike Has Seen Soldiers by the Thousands in the Past
But Nccer Has It Witnessed Anything Like This Before
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Contest Awards.
L.
Other features of the mornini; pro- an
grnm included a cotton drr ·:s re\'ue as
under direction of )Ji s Ro•alie Wolfe,
state exten~ion sen·ice SP''cieJi ·t in
clothin;;. Awards were made in three
elO'-£l'S including rhurrh.

afternoon.

m

hou e dresses and children's thrift
garments.
"-inners in the church dre•s •cc·
tion were: lii~ Fern Hand of "·ar~
saw. Lonoke county, fir~t pla.ee for
a costume con:sistiug of the dress,
jacket, hat, bag and glo,·e•, made at
n tntal cost of , 1.81; )!rs. ,James
Shefner of Douglassville. Pulaski
count,, second pince; and ;\liss Pearl
Hornaday of Calhoun eounty, third

;~
of

pl;~· the section for afternoon dress,
lllrs . ."hcfncr won first place ,vith a
complete and handsome beige matasse
outfit c0"tin{;' ll~.18; second pluce
went to )frs. L. C'. Cato of Birdseye,
Cro ·s county. anrl third place went
to )!rs. J.. ,T. Talbot of Woodbury,
Calhoun county.
~rho e winning in the bomie dre~s
contests were ~liss Clara ~tewart oi
Emerson, Colombia rounty, with a
han<lsoruo a11rl beautifully made blnt!
and white figured percale trimmed
wnh white buttons and bound button
hnle ; second 1>lace went to ~liss ~ue
Halter of Conwnv, and third 11lace to
Mrs. William Woodsmall, • ·orth Little Rork.
Entries in the children·• thrift gar·
ments were judged without the win•
tlf"lrs being prP..;rnt. Pri7.e~ went to
Mi8'! :llad~e Uibbs of Seiner, for a
complete child's •un •uit outfit made
of burlap sarks at a cost of •even
rents; and . lrs. Edith Arendale of
Hartwell, )fadison county.
Prizes were given for first place
ouly, with second and thirrl receiving
honorable mention. In the church
dre
contest. ~liss Hand ,cceived a
ha11d,;ome gasoline table lamp donat•
ed by the Colman Lamp Company;
~[rs. f'lhefner recei..-ed n handsome
full-length mirror. given by tbe Fort
• mith Glas• Company, for first place
in the afternoon drc!-: group. ond ~Ii~~
, tcwart was awarded a Singer sew·
in;: machine in the hou~e drrs~ ~ection. :lliss Gibbs will he sent a Colonial coverlet. donated by the Clinrh
Valley blanket millK •t Cedarssillc,
Ya~ for first plaro in the child's
thrift drcs.s contc IR.
.lu,lg s were three rouutv bnmt '
rlemnnstratinu og1 nt..-. iurlurlin~ )T <.;-~
:-,: 1n .Mar.shall of ..\shlP:V {'Ot1nty. )[,-."
Etnn '.\frGnugh of ("nlmnhtn rnunt \'
and :Iii Mary .\tkrnson of , 'ru;hin::0
toOt'b P~n?:.~tnrP coming undPr :'\fi~s
Wolfe's direction Rrt> the bnndieratt
section111, indudins::- instructions piP<•Nl
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and gtcnriling for making ~'hristmas
and other 1:ifts; c-loth toys and booked mats. Instruction are IA-in,; given daily by the four district F.xt,ns1on , enice homo demonstrntion
ar;enta in charge of Miss Ella l'ose:v.
Av.nrds in this group will he made
Friday morning with the prize being
an 1 -gallon capacity •team-pressure
ro0k•r donated by the ~ears Roebuck
Company,
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CAMP SCORES HIT
WITH FARM WOMEN
Come From All Parts of Ar·
kansas for State-Wide
Event.
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khaki e<ll ,red. and lM otlwrs Jblalnl'

°""

Iliad: lleTlfff>t c,iw. •nn~ btll~r
~ ~la .. 11Pc1 thr M:I omprn t.i
- I f 11'6 th<' NNtd tl\rbfa rrt'W
..,bD di.?1,4
I al ,maatllon In l'O's.tn'al•
fti ..111,.
i,, on .....mlnll: MY UII

!!)ta•
T

PW' l?W

rat. p,tu.-~

bf-id

Pffh I
• bGiw or Jr"'" ,....,..
i,~eoU.lll•n•ndnlb-

c• UIPM"'1'11!1&bllPTy•r<JWld
be
,_ritflrll'vffl_.. ~
•1,111.,n Ur r......,1..,.,,._

lbll ~ and r,,tlft. h-...a,,1.:1 law wu m onln' l,11#
ConrrlO .J,. llo. .lU••I il•W bomf' < I r - •
u.,,, QfDl l.l> •!MD lffdlt :,,.. UII'
k!N 1nd _,,ha.l.iall ,.1 1M aurrp ~

f'Tff

!II'

Wll•dllllbN .....11l't'lll

('Ullldy

, - dtm<!NtraU1111 ICt'ltU Wf'n

i:ar-

bln1 llld U,,H-lllA~ th~ 13.....,, c,f
tfflll 1nd Urinllll'fll'~lcdub-.iUlll
....-n,dUP"P•lt"1""9
ha•I' tatm IIYff ,u u ... It.Ir, c:am t,u1l,llr,p. fmm mnlll'llll1111rT to awtnmlns pool •M th~ <1111:r
mllll,o," Hllfl<P rd In k lh~ au,u'd·
' - - Bu l'lil'bt ..i,I, I( lh" ,.,_
.....,__..,
IOOl,,,.,......a•m~h
Mimd1rtodaru1tdldlromhaur
to hour 'l'l'llll'nlar pt.dlotb Yl\L ha~I'
lobe 11111 QtlMP!N Ind lhp,r)u,)r
lmllP k 1,1&
l«I' P"1)"tll&II)', w,Mr

"""'

'l'lwn •~"' m•nr of thrm. •In:,.
tlnl:and11'r•
1.11tklnc.1h11thrt
ru u,.. llrH"~ the I m.-d-ln-""' plot,,
•ndffl1'fflotro11ta\hPpOtThft.Ear\r\n
be !llomlnl llpgll flrsl lrrlVRI. tlrt1
111rQU!ld ,n ....... ,11nn.P111n&lo1..:1 but brltp I'll.. Yh'"1 l.h<'bl!Sk°
kdtorqm,Prn...1m=h·bl>b"d-l'-hl'fflll11m11lnlr1&M~
!Iv rurtlUID lo ft'II.
-,,,.n".-.lllldll l'NtC-fflP-.ald 1
IIIIDdlll't'7-ll&U'ffll1nnmo!.hPr.add,.....
:ni 1:. •Mid tn __...1. ..,,,., rn
purtr11....,..-.lkf"'m,,..!ftn-th.~
r 1t~ 1l bloYl'l'll'fll.

Tl.,.. I
...-IIICh! 1nd<Ul"to
rue I llfl'1'C l tiak> 1roimd 11,Dom0~ l'l!tion Qnb won t,, ""' t i . _ -ffJ'•!h,rhJU!Ulr pk'ka:p
b• pr ,uma c,I' 11rr Dlar r<llli: irsmH
•nd DIW"'8 II.Im tQl.k _ . .-11h1
.,
U i • ~ Tllt'IJ-""
hcl'lf' •htlr tu,lr flp,r tn TbP' 1nd
lhfllr !lklrta: C'ffllt lln t,, and lbo'r• lbrlr
knHa U ltl- Ml 1f'<I t,:, tlW utnoOII!
t,,, l!T'Nt'I• c,1IINMCI fnr tMSII.
T11r
ll!aldllJ aodd,,tl'Offl"1:bOlllnn •rid tllf' 1,1n1,-.,llnl' of so,nr
1111!41t1t'bln!f'11nnfld. f(llld Ind ln
l1mmJnl<>fbP'ld n.Jui•mlpot1I
lllbl'NIIMIIMart
I
" m •I h • nll"l'ltnir ln 11 1•d Enrl~•id
I ml>T'IIII hall of lhl' EXC'nltlVR commllll'f' nf +ti., flt~~ coonr\1 nf llnm•
O,mn•,stn111
C\1 hi 11 •hlrh Ume
,c,onlr>ffnrt'
n.mHINll~d,.oniun
Dd ti foll_,.,.""" ,u,.n ad"flll'd
\llfl""' " " "" ' t'oll<>n 'I<>~•.
•w ,... 1.h•'-.. ;rnl!I.Km c,fmtt<lft
,rnl lm""""n~•r>d fOIIL'fffl lo
111•h•Pl"'C'!fo 1 A""'"'"•-•nd•h"l'ftll
Uw \liar Cntt n ,.,-,1a1nn of Alftl"l'ln wturtl ..
_ , . <'f womrn. hU
I 1! p111'1••"t'!ll!•Jr\hffatlftlnd_.
ton1nl!t,:-.-lhP011nr.nnptl<ID
f
""'•
TUlnatun.tly\al'T'Nlf'

llf'P'l""•t

'"'""'

l

llf'll~bJtM

r;,;:.- thPn,f

:'<rt;a~()aW1dloJHl'l'llfDtm<'lll)llrll
tl<III CILD lb.II n rnd- lhl PllrTCW
1ndrfloruottht-~l... rColtnn ,.__
t"bll<>I> 1nd thll W1' •111 ~~
with l.hl' -.kl . .odatlon and MldN
lo lllC- till' C(lnaunptl<lll ot o,ttnn
lh<' 'Sottlh'• r,.,..I produc1 · ~
TM 1ft,,n,,,,. ..-kin 1'11'.,._ opfflf'd
,t 2.30 •llh "'" 1': I S,.lvl'r,o, pre,,.\.
,trt,t nf th" Pl•1• kl Cm1n1r Oc,untll.
,r>1Mt1 BarlC Pntln• flT'l"lld•ut n!
th~ llltl' .....,,n~ll. l'f'""\dlM 0
,lnsms...., l<'ll IIY Mni J:>;!hrr O
R•Y

L

tatbhM ■II'•

.,..,.,..m

Childhood Tnuurea." d!rtt\t'd b1 Mias
£\hr! O,ri,o, hOlfflP CllmllnO!rlllnn ...,nt
!mm Arbn.oaa couD'f. ind l,lfl. J. W
S.rttnl ..t tJ1Ut Rttk. Miu o·vn 15
nJ)Pl'W •db:lsuch!lnt1,h1•1rt1io-ad•
111!.!'d. al Camtll Unh·mo.ltr In ehlld
1111111,nce ind partnt fdut"t.tlon. ~
foll~tlflll' chlldl'f'n from Arb.llUJI
Ill•
tr toolt nan In th~ pla)· ,,1.,,n Wall•
•orth. Kalhl')"?I WIii" b. Mao Rtt

A. Tllv!or l'~•

lh• tnl'tl'"atl<>n. ll'ld •"ft1 fc,Uo.-t'd !Iv
e,,rar>1hl cnsp, •ho Plpl.otnt'd th•
hutl~ ealll tn Ui• rarnJll'ff ,\d)! Orn
£ L C"IIIP"'tt' •PHI<" fn,- lh~ o«asVln ••l_,.,..tlh•••'>fM'll A•fJe,'"""
aH n:u-ndt'd nn th• hl'hl.11 ol 1'11Ja ti
ftlUn!Y, h.,.._ f,,.. IN' "OJlffTl"ll~P. 11)'
Mn Sa!nn. Mn J"" Manha! nr Mdk'r C'ffllnly ~ l,lr,,. P: 0 n._
prffidrn\ nf !hi' Wvh!l'lll'!Orl Count,
c,,u · 1,...,...M p•t1i1a !mm tM
,ubnA-1 " ' " ' " l':al"IQ Hnmr- Ml.It""''
pulld 1nd llni. Pfnllll 1nnor.!ftld lhP
comni.nu. 1psx,'11tffll'Tlh
('-•Hint -'ppoln1NI.

HIIT\a. BUI. S.rlllra and Ztld~ Bink,.

Mu 9lP>·rn--., FlorTm• t.DrlAtr.
Chuln Cn•lord. !lonny Hilim&D M!tl
Crf'f'd w,ldlman Jr
AdnntaJS of boml'
,r,.-Jt Iii flffll lamllJ Mf('leil llifrP polntNIDldbTikallDl.nTGnyofU,,,
Coli...- c,f ,UTlc:QIIUrP, un1,~r:a11y ol
A ~ •bo spake an th• ..bJl'Ct.
Wbtte Tlll-r.- t, No OYrrpr~n ~
~GNCl&n'for<ff'ff'P"IC1uetlnntod., • \hf pn,dun.,n or ~ f•mllln.
Mid DPan
lo ha 1udle:ncol of farm
. - - , mOlt of Thom bad li,I'\. larp
'""-111 I\ home"ChlJdrn.' be •Id... ba.-e ta.11:ffl \hi

foll<n11DI'

domonatn!kln

Nocnln.allIWf QummlW"f
Mn. H
W. Sta..,rr of W1•hlntton l'OQf!tJ. M~
R N f t - I I nf B,mlM _ , , . w..
P>lul JfffrfY ol J~~ MWllr
Mn.lr110.~otlAnflfQUIIIJand
'M1"1
Ned oiwn__. of Pn.nklln
..,.ontJ
Child W"'1hrP Ut1n4lnll f'Ollllfl1l!H)
-;\Ir< A 11 11,irlfn "' 'Pral~ ..... r.1,
Mrs J A T!p!J<ll "' r.anotr C'<lW\1'

o....,.

piar,ofdollanln&h,m.ll>Qlof1.h•

1nd\lr<.l"'1nDl•<>n"rr,i1uttr=t•
Ctl"d••t•tt•i,.. • 1,1,. J
L
r11b ol

mm or loda1. So"" P'Ol)ll tblllk f1nn~ la cbooim ll I protffllon l<>i' m1klnt IDOTll'}I. On lh~ ,:onlral')". 11 1.o UM'
llul•·ukoftt.111au11nb:IWI ltbl'UICS
Into u,,, •oild thf rkil,,!\· 11:n11 n-1,uanJhlpa from •hk-h '"' n,sult1n1 our

l1?1'1h Unit ll,...t_ Mrs II C. Cnna\on
nl Cullf'• 1nd )llro n""
Onurtftla- M, ., L n_,.,...,i, ...,
Ark•nnt ..,qn
.,.
r rub of
Lll•~II -IIUJ and Ml'I" Ba,11, smith
of AahltJ c,nmtr

r

pn-uru-da1tlomt1nd,:,nn,m11n1trllft
, Por lhf' 111.<t flvr Jfft!I." hr aid. "I
tl&v, hr1rd nothln1 but talk of oner•
prodl!"llon, Ill r .. uuln, from U\I' WMld
,,o,-'a drn,1nd fM mont <'Orn. mott

1415\atlon t1U•ndlMl--Mn, &alvt,..,
Mn. J. B ).lo!Ti. Ill !If', ,.r ccunty, Mn.
o. J. ldllll'T Df J>r,.\rlf l'<lllntr. Mr,..
Ptr1tlna a.nd Mtl. E JI C,,antr ol

~r:h.~
;.'.'tu,~:~;:\i°.=,'~~:
hid
0

o...-~

ccunlr.
RHolllllODI Mff. Alll'Uft Pnn1, ol'
Artanaf rm1n1r •nd Ml'I. H A Cirl)C'n1otror i"opo coun11
Al ~-30 lht ,rm,rn .....-,: lilffl thrlr
,:hOlrc nf l!l'lt ol' \hff'I pqUm-folll:

llf'tn atopptd In 1021, •IL ,'OUld
Nin- llf'tn nll. but I~ ..,.. not. H Corul'·
qurnu,. hr added.the ra1s1ncol 111:rit
famllll'I la \hr 11~ pante• to 101,~ tlUI
offrprochi<\~,n.

~~f=

~~ •;..1m,i:;~.,~hlt!dl::r~=-~

llilarlou c-dy al !'IOI•

;!..":,
~ ~~~=ll~~~
~ c,llJ
('Ol>ducl.Nl
•ILi

rriL*-~Z~.~::~;.
~,·rr

~:~'°Tu~~ -=-:i: ~;!.

=: :"~. llllltl ~~~!~~~~~~~
ft lffl!II tha& tb• klrll, plal/P(l bf

tM('afflP,

0
In U.:"!~:=r~

1imr. "'d1:lnl' l"Wlo:a!.11 •fff lD pm,,_ n. ·••tt"• bl'lt ■Dll!ttir dffA•

hour Till, Nrptun,, and ha lady lrltOOI.
Thia 1)11-ued \be kl.DI ,nd NtP'UM,

~~~~~~n~':'

:\:. M:~:=ilri:1 ~~~.
"'

::"!n-;,':1
0.-"8 for ,m-.t. I« dlw'fh .nd !'11'

dtpU1a 01 tbft e11mp fflmmtn& pool At
th• 11"Hlnl of bl& trldrrit Ill m1nilf'I' o1
••t•ry r\eJII■ t..,.I,: pll('e: A 1,rlns ,..(10
•·1trr polo, a nl&ht 1<111·n rrlay. • ,rill,::
1Mrt,r1rdi, """and a ficht •lth robbl'r
pll1011·1. Amon• th~ more noi .. ui n 11 m1,c,,.. Wrre 1n f'!mlN'IL ratt. In •hlrh

h,ouw,r<>rk Yl'T1' u:h\bllll<'I Tith M.la'
Mal"l&fPl Nn10n. M
Aini.II K,r,
Mll>I E\tu.lll'!h OrrM and M1• ,.,..nt"ft
Bli.J, all of l1I le Rttt. U juda,11Tb• Hamot111 •.~om 11,,·rr
M.H had I ~l!t'd ',,,_,n In ••llll

"""''.t

:'!:~!~•~.:-n"'f~:,.:rc:- .,trr:7~~

t~uth..:~1/~:■- p~~t~.:.'~ml~~t~a:;;:

lo thPlr J•rmenW<
&>me tronNI OIi~
mlUO!lrOPk nlnklrot. 1>thrn •ntc,p<'d off
~tnr bit.I of th..ad. Ori• of th• m(>lll
tntrr~tlnl N>lle< lloM ln t~• •rnr ..,..

1

~1~ ;h~~,;~h:~:a.,,klr:.~~

or dl«'ardNI prmtllll. E.TW'm•
b ! ~ d . - • hl,I Ind • f'!lll; a
Jaek•t. • hrJn,P\ an.d Im!, boot-. f«
u,e t•·o,.Jff....,ld lrom I rNI flllnnel
b!an.ltPI. • 11m>UU, I bo-Tflf and a til'IJ'
dn•• from 111 Old ,rhltp lln•n .Ult: 1n

l<"TIP'I

l)C'racn to nnt llrtn1 the mrlnn .-hole
ti> 1hor,,, ,ron It; and I rand!r ...,r I~
,rhlrh • IJrhU'd r.ndl• muot be
bl'OUlht ICfOIIII tbP pool bf th• ...1m.

h•td

1.

nnbrold"ffd &.mu, .-bool ar-~ fn'llll
, nour art-1!1 n"' thl'r-t.. "'"'ni,.

,nab dffU rdUbtU. ,rlU ri. made Ulla
IIIQffll.nS. by ~la R MIii L W~IIP. fl•
tf'llllun _,..,111 1n ~•Jt!QI, It
11>" fl,_ nl I 11t.f1a l'l'\11P ln ,rhll'h mml
f \heSf d ~ Tltl bl' mndtled
so11blr n~,,.......
"TMN r,rodlltU •dd<'d r,u.h \c, l•rm
fam\l.J ~ In Jtn-n~ l'ftld •
lam p:,.card ln • rmnl ill lh~ hPld·
q111nfn r,,.11141ns ,~ whlt-b 1111nr .-om-

CTt>l"drd,
Ta~k•d arnllnd lh1'1'• ••11• ol lh•
ronnt and atn,t hMI upon l1bl"' ,rm,
lb• r,rodueu. tach bn.r!rc Ila ntally
tJpP1'rltt•n lt1end: A hl•·t<ff)' Aplin!
arnp b&M•ts • hnn~!<\1<~1" 11rm ,...,
1Ml'I, Ell }1111- flf Booll<' ac,unt, made
1nd .,,Id 1'1'11ltt lhMl l.(!t)O of th- J.a,,l.
)tlr, d,..r1n1 motr than 11!J(ll:
•
rhlld"t d,.,.,.A tnn, nf :oo madff tn I.hi
pllt All mnnth,,1: • m1trh bol 10r1d7
Ortphr nt El Dnud,:,. roll,.t 1tudl'nt
out ol •·ork. hu m•d, •nd "'lid 400
ffl

!rt:d;:.,:.;~

IN~t~
Vrtal.ninft,t ranir • ftT mlll11t,. lain
ahrn N"P(Une Ind h1I nymph& pul oo
a bUarl!lw •aU-r •rnlnl al the fflm.

bPIDI

f f ~ . MlPPlnS', rlnllnl-Ul••nooe llld
!lllllf hoClp-l,, p,ne:;. of lonl MC'1'Pa...-P

,eel, f11rout

atubftl.nt!,JfOCI

~t11lbeumin1P0'1'"'and'
nt an Artaruu farm r..nu,,
Allff'•PP'T•odaconefftbY
I ~ lnlu1try bind. ~tl'd bf C P'
B•lllh. th• tHftUI&~
opened
"1th uain arwp IIDSffll Ill Lloyd
Bnllalld h•IL
r ,...,ntat,;1cht.
Thil •..,. !Glloloed bf a JIIIJNllt

tr1

con,,.

~~•:.•~!\~ :n~ ~r~

::t1;i,pf~n!!~
..-1mm,r:o, but thP lfflltlllr n)"mp.111,
lbe rral treat.II or \ht ""'lllL , .. r.
homr c1P:m11111tnt1on .-..mPn.
With that. thP W l'f'Utfd, 11kt u,,,
Arabi:. to thtlT tf'DU. the Jut otrtdal
IOUnd of 1hr nli;ht-and. at..o tht! flr'l<C
..111ri.1 OM <>l lbla momJnc--t>ttnt; v1~
tn.-cl 1:11 th~ ramp, rtd-bluodtd
•hilt man. &np,ant CrUp. bul!lrr.
Thi' Ullf fftllt mlPllllf f , - l daJ
ottwni. ttpkt,o ..-n ;,J!Uw'"P·Tll 0
tltllblnd"U11Un1:

"'°'""t.

T..t:,y·• Frt,Jna.
Todlr'• proirnm 1r1ll ha... Ill H.l'l)
•1111 Yllh br't'lklut. at 1.0. Fl.nil
jqds\ns tn u-. eloth•n• -1-1 wu1 w
tu-Id from 7 SO to 1.0 1t I.be oHIC'!'llll'
111..., At ;:o two 11a1·• bull;m,q. dnn ,rt\l IIJIPD ln Ll.o)"d Encland NIil.
d<i)sota on th• 1Ub)l,ct: "'RNioll'·
fll: That I Batk•to-lhf-Llnd Mo.,..
fflfllt la l.o Ui. Bfft. 1111Pr•t of th•
P'fflp!f.~ Thia YIU M fnlloti"fd IIJ 1n
•dd- bJ Mn. J:d•·b:I Bl'•·rn,, M ne1tna on ··Co,oswratl.on AmCNII l\"CllnPn. ~
and a C'Ollc,n dreM .... ~. nndrt thr dlnct!l>rl l'>f Mi. RoMJle Wo11f. U\.t'NIOO
N:<>r,an·JSt
Aftrr nflOIU from eounty eoundl:t

•Ith•

FARM WOMEN OPEN
C~MP H UTHE ROCK
Farmers, Back Home, Do Own
Cooking For Three Days.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., S.pl 1.IAP)--&iv,rf.1 h11n(lr1d Ar.Canlflll
flnJI. wotn1n w,.-. on I eoolr.'1
•Prte t.011\t:ht and many a fa.nner
•1wnpld wurllr Into I por<:b<1hair
faclnr lhl pr09P1ct of two mor•
d ~ of hi. P·n cooldns and dllb•
wuhln.-.
At 01.mp Plkt, umy cantoa.criant
neu 11, .... th• women folk bad
..tablllbed their "'rro,.tnan"I land
for th• trip!• hollcky ot lh• flnt
annual 1tatirwld1 enoampmtnt ot
fa.nn-tn, !llldl n,erey with
th1U' n•• ltllll1'9, aod attar I fqU
clay'1ncn.allon_.1U11.bed to 1
happy ....,.in . . IJI armr cot.a.
8barln1lh1U'1ellvtUNtodaJ' .....
t'1lta-d SUllll Senator Hlttl, \\
Caraway wbo spent bu strlbood
on a T1110- fann aod bu
maint.11:lnt'd btr lntlffilst In !araa
hf• Rbl11taroundudeballed
.-ilb tho wemtn u thty b11&!ed
lht-lvu 1bout the tuk of Ill•
Una: IIP camp. watrbtd lhllll ....im.
aodllatan1dtotbe1taonpu111a:bt
dnw or,. Tornorcow ah• wlll 1d•
(l,...tb,montbesubject.-r&nn
Wom•11 ..,<I the New Deal
Tb• 111c1111pmtnt ai.o comblna
th• flflh uniaal Ital.I ccuncU or
hom1 damoutratlon dub
ltwllleont!nuethroua:bFrldly

-•11

fllTRELL ANOCARAWAY
AT fARMCAMP

srm

-·- ~-l"ir·J

Senator Urges Greater Effort
to Aid NRA Program.
LlTl'LE ROCK, Ark. 8ept. 7.S.a.ator Hatti• Cu•lral' and Govan,.or J'utnll •hared the qotl)&ht
tod..),atthaflltharuiua.tm111tln&'.
of th1 Kall CGUncU of bom• dem•
oa.i.r.t1011cl11.b1andtlleflratat1•

nu.al •ACampm111,tfor,.·ome.ll.110w
1n propua at Camp Ptk..

Senator Can.1")', who baa beaii
put!cipattnr In acthitf• at the
enca=pinmt.ad<lrnNdthap1her•
tar toalitii aa ~um Wome-.,. ud
the:-; ... Dul.'" a ma.-ati of
Mpedallntereat&tthialiln•to
th• J..."OD nual womm who -.re at•
u,ru!laJ the e11camp111ent. Sha deelarloll that tb,eir aid In the ec<>11omJo recov•l'J' at tl C01111try ts
of vut. ltnport.J::.ca.
GovemCl'i\;U'ellpidbl&btrlbuta

to ';1,'0U1e11·1

!"Ola

111 world

eve11ta. -r11, nun ..,.ar!d ta 11.11'der•

:;;.IA~::! C:::!r'co~l!b;..;~:
Ill.Ill~

NOIIOm!o

and

perlOMl

1w-.~ the JO'l'CmOr aald. "It la&
Um• of aurvlv-.1 of the f,ttut. Oa\y

thoae who prove their worth can
h111cdorth llndana.tpl.t.oatnthe

.un. Tba1&11Mlatruoofnotonly
~lt,butot&111yandallpra-

• Fa"'1 and n,.ral womu u• to
b9-comm111dedfor1.Mir•teadtut•
tbq

IIIU In W~

b&vl

h11d

horn• ud aided 111 th• ,nat tum•
lnl' ,yatlm tos•tber In th.a put,
and tor th• 1p1nt whk:h l'rom1rnach Jo,, I.hi tutan Orp..nisa·
t.10111. auch u homl damonatn.Uozl
dubl, ban already ~,,_ their
lmportan-.. la. lhla eo11.11try. It ill
tohlllo.,.dtbatlhlynoloaly
mafntaln th.tr &tNDsth but deValop iAore of lL 'nur.t b9lllS thl
CUI Lhey will ,rem their tltn . .
I.lid lmport&IICII totb1-C011ntry,
aad bold th11r plac• am")III' .ur•
Vtval of th1 flttut.

'.nlrll Gue«.~IIOl'Govll"DOf ud lira. F1.nnll ud
S.aator can.wa.:, •en suMta or
bOllor at dl~•r In thl (J.tflcera'
m ... b.alL
WbU• 81:iator cuaw.,- ciun•
h er1 prtmully to attend thl ca.mp,
11 \UlllfOUtl aocllll eve11a have bet:11
alun 111 hu bollor. One hundred
a11d tltty )Ud~ dtlzen1 paid
h onor to Arkan.a1' To"o1111n aen•tor at• dt11ner at the Albert Pike
H otel ll.1t11!ght.
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Rhoton, 111111 chalrma.a, pve a
aardanpartyatherh 1efor8'-11•

at"r Caraway

Dlcillrinl' lbat • • WU •·not a
talktnt
but U"!ed to vot.
bu .. 11Um1r.t.., Mra.
oald
that th• purpaN ot the :i"11.tlonal
Rlf.OTUY Aci 11-aa to put ~oplt
b~
to work aJld not merely
.tionn how._ The pru1d•nt and
IMhian.. lh• Nld, an
o ,"I" to kee,
mmodlty pt1CN
and ~ p ( M f f In atep. aad u..t
d,ustnlll!ltll to nit varteua blul•
11•- •111 bl ia&da.

..,..u, ,-

eua-y

tn,_.,_ .

"I'D make tb1a lhrt.&" a IUC~
tel:1 Sen.at.or Can.way

Mid, ~it ,rOWd be MCUl&rY t,;,
bUl!IIUI. n&tura by legi&I••

chaaa,o
Uoft.

But ..

•e

GU.DOI do thb,

ttwflltaklloqer

Th• NDator aald that llhe !HIii
!lat tt.1 people of Al"U.ll.lU an
11.ot uhGed ot h■r 8e11■ t1 reconL
By 110W, 11111 Kid, •h• Ill willlna- to
rl.lk her OWII Jud~tt: on thli:ip.
1.11.d votl accor4tnSI:,
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Aerial Vien· of Home Demonstrntion Club Camp

1""

Greene Countv
\\omanNew·
Head of Clubs

Such Varied Activity Evidence
Of Need for Clubwomen's Camp
Remarkable Record of Mr~. 1<:dith Arendale o[ Hartwell
and !\l ril. Ceeil White of ),foh<.'h'a le Entitle
Them to ReRl for Few Oay!I,

LITTLE ROCK, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 8, 193

New State Club Officers

-Democrat Photo.
Mrs. E. H. Casner of Marmaduke, Greene county. who was elected 1,resident of the State Council of Home Demonstration Clubs J<~riday morning, is
shown on the right. She succeeds Mrs. Earl C. Perkins of Carlisle. At the
left is Mrs. J. L. Fiske of Remount, Pulaski county, who was named
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. August Prange of De.Witt, Arkansas county, is tht
organization's new vice president. Her selection for that office received
unanimous endorsement despite Mrs. Prange's inability to attend the meeting
here.

CAMP SUCCESSFUL,
CLUBWOMEN AGREE
General Regret That ltTerrni·
natuatNoonToday
Eiptessed.
NOTABLES IN ADDRESSES
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Camp for A,kan.sa, Fann II' amen
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Rel reshed by Three Days of Recreation, Arkansas Farm

nd they all tuned up, P.atting time
with their feet or clattering their tm
cups and plates. The only song they
forgot to sing was "Hallejulah, Give Me
a Handout," but they knew they were
going to get that anyway.
Long before noon the camping housewives had lost the military aspect they
assumed on opening day. They were -1
wholly feminine and worrying about
"what's happening at home." Some I
were busy with kodak snapshots for the
family album. Others were jotting dowu
tasty recipe5;-to surprise pa for dinner tomorrow.
Buses Start Homeward.

'

I

Promptly at 1 p. m. the long line of
buses started, the women jammed in
the middle of the prize rag rugs, their
best feather pillows, their bulging suitcases and their cardboard cartons of
empty fruit jar~. The contents of every
fruit jar was emptied, but there were
enough fresh vegetables left over to
fill two trucks sent to St. Joseph's Orphanage and the Arkansas Children's
Home and Hospital. ''Goodbyes," in
shouts and in quavers, drowned out the I
tooting of horns-and the delegation,
some of whom had 200 miles to go befor-e sundown, 20 to a truck, was on its
way.
They were on their way home, but
their heads were filled with enough
tales and memories to fill long evenings
through all the coming winter, with
recipes and plans sufficient to remake
thoroughly the canning budget or \he
family diet--and shining out among
all these was tbe memory that Maj. Pat
S. Harris, &1&!"'8:Pt adjutant general of
the camp,
nded them a hearty
invitation to
that woman's touch
back to the warrior's fields of Camp
Pike again next year for their second
state rest camp for women.

THE HO~n: Ot.~O!'ilS'l'.&ATIOS
CLt 8 £.>;C,UU'.HE,'T.

"TOO MANY COOKS."
"We wonder if the sponsors of the re$t farm for tired
housewives in Arknm1as, ·• MYS the Atlanta Journal, "'are not
pondering a little ruefully now, on the last day of the grandly
experimenUI.I camp, about the difficultic..i of making women
rcat whc.n they have no skill in the art of relaxation, not
practice them. The idea was superb. Farm women. 1,200
of them, were \·irtua]ly abducted from their homea and
brou1ht to1ether at Camp Pike for threti daya of fun and
frolic. No meals to cook, no babies to nurse, and clothes to
mend-nothing to do but sit around and be waited on by
hired retainers.."'
That doesn"t tell both sides of the story of the recent
Home Demonlltration Club Camp and Council Meeting at
Camp Pike, but we"ll concede, just for politeneaa' Hke, that
it does and continue with the Journal editor.
"But how much work were the:o.e retainer.i, these cooks
and cleaners, allowed to do! We venture the guet.S that every
cook had at least six self-appointed adrison 1tandinr over
her. If 1he was mixinsr biscuits, the dough was undoubtedly
snatched out of her hand, and from hand to hand. Servants
who went about looking for beds to make up probably found
99 out of every 100 already made. The hired worken stood
no chance. They were up against superior numbers. They
were doing things that all the"le l,200 farm wh·ca were/
accustomed to do every day in their lives, and were embarrasaed to see being done for them. E,·entually the): may
be trained to rest, but on this first camp we are almost certain that the only loafers were those paid to work."
The real purpose of the camp was twofold. First, the
gathering waa rnllOO to diz;cuss the mutual problem!\ which
fann wives face, and .second, to offer lh<>lle wClmen the no~elty of three days of real rest so they could turn back the
pages to their girlhood and enjoy them"eh·e"I without hning
a pe.~ky husband around.
The meeting- differed \"SsUy from the countleu conference. of men who g-ather at certain point.a and !!:pedfic times
determined to adopt a ~eriea of resolutions which will cure
all economic ills. Women have too much practica.l sen~e to
suffer from any such delusion11. They adopted no silly r\!50lution~. denounced no political leaders, demanded no 11ubaidie1. They liwapped experience:., heard aound talk11, had a
bully time and ~ent homi> satisfied with re,.uJts. If th03e
accumplishment11 don't make the camp a novelt~·. a bale of
cotton hun't been raised in Arkan11u Bince the Civil War

By hold!n,- • llllntller •ncar::pme;;.
n! Ll.t Home O.momtratloa c1ut., Arho Nt a prectdrnt for I.be
n•Uon. At t4e nioblllutlon call, 1.200
farm 1"1nttn ldt lhdr homu and
l'llmUltJ loaold!~r ltuoducanvuror
tli:te dl)I and I.I the bu1Je au !Ill
lnto thow•llne •1th WII' me• tit.I.
Camp Ptke It only one of ml.OJ' ~r\t.llonl thl'QQlh.iut the countr,-•brre
fflf"rl hi.ff be~n CCIQ('O'ntrlll<'d tor-nu11.
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Dear Friends:
MAY l':E PRESE!iT Miriee Williams , who joins the staff of THE FARMER 1 S YfIFE on
N,;ive1::ber 22 as F,,ods Department Editor? Miss Trilli&J:18 was a Nebraska 4-H

Club girl and a mmnber of the 4- H teOJQ which won the first teBrL demonstration
contest in the state , The te6ll'I then enter'!ld the inter- state contest in
Sioux City -- where they a.gain place1 first , l.!iss Willians was graduated
from the University of Nebraako.. and has done graduo.te ltOrk in foods at Colorado State College . She haa a.lso rlone nutrition work with Dr . Sherman a.nd
with Dr . E. V, KcCcllum , She l"Jcines to us from Colorado , where she has been
State Foods and Nutrition Specie.list .
NO DEPRESSION I?1 NUMBERS . In all the states we have visited recently , we
have heard the se.mo story from extension workers -- more women in organized
extension groups than ever boforeJ increased interest in exteneion projeoteJ
a growing intereet in recreation , in music a.nd in reading .
HAVE YOU "LOST YOUR STRF.TCH"? "A piece of elastic is no good unleu it will
otretch ," sud Amy Keiiy, Stll.te H. D. A. Leader in Kansas, durin& their State
Exteneion Conference , "and any elastic will lose its stretch if it is kept
taut all the time . One of the Cl.Ost important things in extension work is
for the H. D. A. to 'keep her stretch ' -- and you can't do it if you load
yourself with work until you are tired all the tine and until you have no
time for outside interests . "
A THOUSAND TO OUE . The Arkansas National Guard Camp went feminine the first
l'f-eek in Septt>mber -- when it 'IRUI turned over to the Arkansas State Council
of Home Demonstration Clubs for their annual meeting . !fore than 1 , 000 women
from 369 co;u:wnities attended the ir:eeting . They wer e housed in tents -- 8
cnts to tho, tent ; 13 tents to the company streetJ 13 companies . Some of the
features of the program: - a cotton dress revie\v, with 110 wo:nen ta.Jcing part ;
t"xhibits of Arkansas home products which have added to farm incomes in 1933;
handicraft ,; song oontost:11 a pageant; a playlet J folk games , a water carnival.
Tht-re was only one man in canp -- n young sergoant who acted as bugler . The
wm:1en soon learned to follow the bui;le oallo from reveille to taps l The ea.mp
was self- financing -- with eor.ie monoy left over to go into the State Ccunoil
treasury .

A BACK- TO-THE- SEf'IING-llACH!NE MOVE'.IE?iT . A constantly increasing number of New
,fftrs~y women are bt>illi,: given ht'lp ldth h.:-rne ~ewing p:obl l!nB through clothing

Arkansas Women Enjoy Council Meeting

Fnrm womrn nt Cnmp Pikr livrrl ln rr!?"nl:illon Army tr,nt!..

U

XJ).\U.:"\'rED h)" 11:-lr(l tinwi-: :l\Hl

ka11.-;as ('1.nnc:il of 1(0111e De>monslraiion

tulk of <·onlinued h:1rtl limcs. 1.0:1--1

Clubs, m:u.le up of GS eonnty coun<'ils ti1ld
1.000 locnl home dernom-tr11tion club:--.
,,·hi('h has heretofor~ hPld its annual
m('rt:nus during Farmers' "'eek obtained

.\ r\-:111,,1:-: fnnn women found n
w;1y 10 ;:('I tu t!Jdr ~-!l:l~· annu,11 llome
llemnll!•.:t r11fio11 coundl llll'etin~ llC'ltl p:ul_,·
in ~f•ptt•111hi-~r :1t C111mp Pike. a .:'\nl i{Jll:11
Gtrnrd <·ump 10 miles nortll o( Little

Rock. Alinnt 290 more came fnr a day
or a day nnrl a half. They came from
:16!l <.lifferl'ul <•ommunities, r1ncl from 61
nf th(' 7~ counties in the State.
DPt·an..;e of decreased appropriations
~;ad llc1,letl~l funds in gener.ol, it was not
rhom.;ht c:xtletlient to bold the nnnual

]i,nrmPr:-.:' ,veek at the College of Agriculture. Cnin,•r..::ity of Arkansas. The Ar-

pt•rmiF=:don from the HI ate adjutant gen-

entl to holll the meeting- nt Camp Pike.
The Jlro~p('ct o( "gain~ n1ilitnry" for a
I imp nppl"Ull'tl to the women: t11e idea
grew, and the women <·arnr in trt1t-k~. in
hus:--cs, and in prinlte (·ar:::. "i\IorL' than

;:mo WOlll('Jl brought hornP-g'ruwn grnC('l'ies in lit'U of the charge o( :-.Li0 mat.le
.All paid .JO (·ent:-. fol' indT,vt•nts-liYe .dnn~·
c:ooks .and cook's helpers and an expefor mt'ai:-:.

Ll~~nt.1I

E'xpeu~·es.

riene;ecl Army me-.:s sergeant malle the 2
(l;1ys a real vacation. Ilou~cd in :-:quad
teuts, six to a tent. the ,Y11men found
Jiu le room for hnu-.e\York. Each woman
,v.nshed and drie4l her own vl:1t~. cup,
knife, fork, anrl spoon nftel' meal:-:: in the
I.est soldier fashion, tucking them into a
pitper Ung to keel1 them tlem1.
The nrogram wns variP<l. A p:rgcant,
Childhood Treasures, writ ten by a county
home dernon:-;trati1111 a~c.:ut, wns presented by home demonstration club
wumen, who are carr:dng parent education and child trnininl!. .\n exhibit of
canned prodncti;:, rugs, mHts. baskets, and
ne(•dlework bore the sign, 1 • 1.'hese procJucts ndclc1l cash to fnrm-famil.r focomes
in 1933."' One 1rnrnlrecl :ind ten "·omen
rcpre~entiug their counties iu une or
more of the cotton-dress conle~ts (house
drcs~, afternoon ens1:>111hle. and dn11·c:h
l'll~cmble) marcbell in reYiew before the
amlicrn·c as the winnt•r:, were nnnonnced.
lustrllclion nnd ii lu:-;t ratC'fl-lr,c.:ture demon~trn tions on home i111ln~tr.r subjects
occuvie1l one aftern11on, ;· nd on another
.aft('rnoou a liYely clelmt<.' w:-i::,; he1cl b~·
four home df'monstralion dub memhcrs
CJJl thr sul>jf'ct, Resolyecl lhnt tile Back-tothe-Land MoYement is to ihe Ue:-:t Imerest of tbe People.

A few of the more than 1,000 farm women registering nn<l teceivlng tent assigomrnts at Camp Pike.
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Whffl LadieJ

Gllt Together
'ftte aooompanying pieture. on thil
at the reoeot atat&wide encampment of the repreeentati'fM ot State Home Demonatrat.ion
Cll.lbl. at Ct.mp Pike.

pap were taken

'nl.e top piclu.re ahow• the regiltra.tloa line Ott the (int day-the aeoood
pictUN ahowa the Grant CountJ
Home Domooatration Club women
pttiq their teotl in order; and lhe
tower picture ahowa Boone eount.J
women unloading at the camp.

More Credit

for
A.griculturt1
l,;~

----"Hlll:;,~-oo::"-::lo"""'•,-:;:i:r.:r'l~~~~~~---IIOtliill..
men·• Ciuba; Miu Pefl"U Morrt■,
fleld editor of rarm and Ranch; T
Roy Reid, aulatant E:rtenaton di•
re<:lOr, UnlversllJ' or Ark-.neu ('-0\-

Tha Ol'J■ Dl.uUon and

~~=-ll

manage-

~~o~=!~u:~ •;:,!.~~G~n~

~~:u:~ ~;

•omen to Camp Pille.
Mn. Z. M. Halk and Mn.. C. J .
Lyle or Croa and 1- countlu
•on I.be debate, upholding the af.
flrmatl'l"e to the q11e1t.1on, "Ileaolved; That the Baell to the t..nd
Mo'l"ement I• to the neat lnten1t
or the People."
MIH Fem Hand of Lonoke coun
tJ' •on llnit place In the ensemble
c.1&11 or I.be aanual ~ c.ontetL

• lqel, • tate home demonat111.t.lon
1.rent, dlurkt home demon■ tntlon
qent■• and '1>1lelal!i11.a, all or the
t;xll:'"n ■ton Senlc• or the Unl'l"er11111 or Arll.l.n,.. Collec• or A&Ti·
eultur&. ThroUkh the eoope111.tl011.
or nenera1 Compere. hla - ■alatanta,
and lhe Arkanaaa National Guard,
eomplete radlltlet or Camo Pike
'll'l'ru made aullable fe r thl pro,
itram.

c':'n,:u~er

:n~

1111n.1<• ri-

,,a.,

•nd not u...d •~ an

lniwri In a naiional homt- d<'mon~tra!lon ftlm
Tbe- eam1• r...- .. tve-d IIIN"&llr }'ard~ nr """"pal'('r
pnblkit)'. Ont nf Jt&I+' 1>a1>•·rs rarrtf'd 1>rPH ,u,....
rtatlou ro,1M,r111 or thf' un1p. and maau111.. 11 nd

:::~'

!lal\',ni

tum

rt"1llt•11d

11r11t-t.•11

on the

l'nh•Pr,,lt>· or Arkan,11• C'oll('1<(' flf A11rlc-uhurl'
""Orkl:'"ni ■ l'l"-'llrlnl on chr prorram lnr ludl•d OE>an
Olin T. Cln1~·. T. RO)" 111:'"ld. :.11..a t:ntrud,• ~: C'on
11111
• and W. f:. Am•H•ln
ThP nr1:an lza11nn and mana1t!'lntnt ,,r t h t' ,anw
"' 11 • undt-r lhl' dlr,•1·1lnn hf MlM11 {'onnl,• J. Bnna!a11el and the •ll•!rkt lwml• d••mon~trollon a,u 11111
• 11 d ~1'('1·l11U•111. Thmuirh tht" 1·0011-n11!1on or Ad
Jutnnt (';,•IL(•ral E. I,. l'nm 11< r<• 11ml lhP Arkai:,,.~
::-. 11 t1nn 11 I (';u11rd. t'C>llll'h• t l flll'lllllu of C-111111) Plkt•
"~re nrnd,• a•·llllahl1· rnr th<' !" tKln)· 1m111ram.
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RURAL WOMEN
ATTEND FIRST
STATE CAMP
Three Day Program Attracts Na·
tional Attention-1,039
Register

One thousand and thirty-nine women, members of home demonstration clubs, traveled a total of 82,002
miles to attend the State Home
Demonstration Club Council meeting and first state camp, September 6-8, at Camp Pike, near Little
Rock.
A total of 369 community home
demonstration clubs of 61 counties
were represented at the camp.
About one-half of the women
brought their own food in accord·
ance with the specifications of the
camp, while the others paid cash
for their meals.
The camp attracted not only
state but national attention. The
U. S. Department of Agriculture
sent a special motion picture crew
to film the entire program. So enthusiastic was G. R. Goergens of
the Motion Picture office, he returned to Washington, D. C., with
the request that the film of the
camp be made a separate release,
and not used as an insert in a national home demonstration film as
was fl.rat planned.
The camp was widely publicized
in the state press, as well as out of
state papers. Magazines and special papers requested special articles and pictures of the program
and activities.
Features of the camp included a
water carnival the first night of
the 3-day program, staged under
the direction of J. H. Crossett of
the Little Rock Y. M. C. A.; a pageant, "Childhood Pleasures" produced by the home demonstration
women of Arkansas county; judging contests; cotton dress contest;
exhibits of products which have
sold; a play let, "Not a Man in the
House" by Greene county delegation; home crafts work, and plays
and games.
Among the prominent speakers
on the program were Dan T. Gray,
dean of the University of Arkansas
College of Agriculture; Senator
flattie H. Caraway; Governor Futrell; Mrs. Edwin Bevens of Helena,
Ark., chairman of rural cooperation
for the general Federation of Women's Clubs; Miss Peggy Morris,
field editor of Farm and Ranch; T.
Roy Reid, assistant Extension director, University of Arkansas College of Agriculture; and Adjt. GenE. L. Compere, who welcomed the
women to Camp Pike.
Mrs. z. M. Halk and Mrs. C. J.
Lyle of Crol:ia and Lee counties
won the debate, upholding the affirmative to the question, "Resolved; That the Back to the Land
Movement Is to the Best Interest
of the People,"
Miss Fern Hand of Lonoke county won fl.rat place in the ensemble
claH of the annual dress contest.

Her dress, jacket, hat, and gloves
were made in 10 hours at a cost of
$1.81.

In the afternoon dress contest
Mrs. John Shofner of Pulaski coun~

ty won first place for a cotton
dress and hat made at a cost of
$6.83 in 16 hours.
Miss Clara Stewart of Emerson
won first place in the cotton house
dress contest, scoring 89 out a possible 100 points. Her dress cost
49 cents.
In the thrift dress contest fl.rat
place went to Miss Mary Gibbs of
Sevier county for a dress, beret,
aud sunsuit made in 15 hours from
burial) sacks at a total cost of 7
cents.
One of the re(Juirements, or regulations, of the camp was "no husbands and no children allowed."
The "only man in the camp" was
Sergeant Crisp, army bugler, whose
peals announced to the 1,039 women that "chuck" was ready.
New Officers
At the last mornings program of
the camp Mrs. E. H. Casner of
Marmaduke, Greene county was
elected state president of the
Home Demonstration Council; Mrs.
August Prange of Arkansas county,
vice-president; and Mrs. J. L. Fiske
of Pulaski county, secretary. The
Carroll county delegation was
awarded first In tbe pep song contest because of their original ditty
sung to the tune of "The Bear
Went Over the Mountain."
The organization and management of the camp was under the
direction of Miss Connie J. Bonslagel, state home demonstration
agent, district home demonstration
agents, and specialists, all of the
Extension Service of the University of Arkansas College ot Agriculture. Through the cooperation
of General Compere, his assistants,
and the Arkansas National Guard,
complete facilities of Camp Pike
were made available for the program.

WOMEN'S CAMP ATTRACTS
NATTONAL ATTENTION
One t hm1sand and thirty-four Arkansas farm
women. members of home demonstration clubs,
trave led at a total or 82,002 miles to attend the
State Home Demonstration Club Co un ci l meeting
and first state camp, September 6-8. at Camp Pike
near Little Rock. Ark.
A total of 369 con11nunity home demonstration
clubs of 61 counties were represented at the camp.
About one-half of the women brought thei r food in
accordance with the specifications of t he camp,
while the remainder paid cash for their meals.
The camp attracted not on ly state, but national
attention . The U. S. Department of Agriculture
sent a special motion picture crew to fi lm the en•
tire program of the camJ). So enthu siastic was
G. R. Goergens o[ th e Motion Picture office. h e
returned to ,vasl1in gto n to request that the film
be made a separate release and not used as an
insert in a national l10me demonstration film.
Tbe camp received literally yard s of news paper
publicity. Out of state J)apers carr ied press asso·
ciation reports or the ca m p. and magazines and
s pecial paJ)€!rs have re(J uested artic les on the
event.
University of Arkansas College of Agriculture
workers appearing on the program included Dean
Dan T. Gray. T . Roy Reid. Miss Gertrude E. Conant, and ·w. G. Amstein.
The organization and management of the camp
was under the direction of Miss Connie J. Bonslagel and the district home demonstration agents
and specialists. Through the cooperation of Ad·
jutant General E. L. Compere and the Arkar.,aas
National Guard. complete facilities of Camp Pike
were made avai lable for the two-day program.
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"We Had the Best Time Ever"
Was Often Heard from Arkansas Farm Women As They Broke Camp
After Three Days of Business and Pleasure
PEGGY :\IORRIS, A~~ociate Editor
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524 Po t Ortic e Buildi
Little Fook, .#..lbnaa
October 6, 1933

D

r Mre.

er:

I a t to thank you for your lo,-ely lett r J.n whi
:,ou
tell or the •ht
hich JOU enjoyed at the Ca • I th ink .tba t
neryoue bad s uood time.

I hav

und

a note ct ::,our

sUons that

tor the audienoe to hear the programs better and that we
e progrems quite so

lons.

arrange
not make

I thilllc that botlt au geatloll8 are e,ood.
Cordia 11::, yours,

C.TB:ET
diotaphone

Connie 1. Donal.a Bel,
State Ho
Dem:i nstra tlo n Agent •

I

-

? (

524 Po& Otrice Building
Little BOok, Arlalnaas
October 4, 1933
/

Yrs. l.. 1. Talbot, President
Calhoun Oounty
D • Ca.inc1l
oodberry, A11canaa ■
Dear Yrs. Talbot:
I
Ter, glad 1n1eed to bne
bor 27, telling DB ho ouch you enjoyed
Council Meeting m Camp, t Ce:np Pllm,
I think tte.t the Cl8 ting
s a st.ecess,
am cal!lp since it was the first.

,our lanl letter ot Septtl,e State H e Danonstmtion
the tirat week 1n Beptanber.
a particula~y good meeting

I bel1e-ni tl!l t ;your sngeestion ls
0'!, t bat we ban 111)1'9
for rest ooxt
ar and that we also be llu,red e. da:, for Bightseeing i n Little Dock. I shall put hese two sug£e&t1ona down and
I think that I can a81!1 a :you t at t y will be follo d.

ti

~atn thanking you for your letter, I
Cordially 7ours,

Bonslagel,
CJ"B:E'l'
41ataphone

onstration Agent.

McCrory, Arka~sas
Septernber 15, 1933

COPY
ss Connie J. Bonslagel
Little Rock, Arkansas
Dear Miss Bonslagel:
I just want to tell you how very much Yoodruff County
rural w0<nen enjoyed tt.at three days' camp at Camp Pike,
We've never re.d anything to equal it,
e enjoyed every
minute of our a tay the re. The programs were gram, and to think
we met and ot to hear Governor Futrell and Senator Caraway.
';le

hope they mnke it an annual affair.
Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.)Nettie Bronte,
President of oodruff County
Ho:ne De:nonstra t ion Council

Salem, Arkansas
Septem.bar 29 • 1933

Kiss Connie ~. Bonslagel:

I sure did enjo;r the csnp meeti~.
tine when we got to that part.

'lhe shower baths were

'lhere were only two things I oen see that I rould like to
change. 'lhat is, o arrange ao tbe crowd could hear the progrs
a11d make 1 t a little oJhorter tor no one likes to lean until all
is through. .Bnt 11117
y I hope to be at the nm:t
eting.
Crodaill:, :,ours,

llrs. llano:, lfoaer

Hens lay, Arkansas
September 19, 1933

.uiss Connie J. Bonslagel
Little Rock, Arkansas
Dear Jiss Bonslagel:
I am one of the 1,000 or more ladies that atterxled the
State Council .!eating, at Camp Pike, al'kl I certtl.inly did enjoy
eve~y minute of it and came home with many, mmy new ideas to
pass on to my friends and neighbors.
My trip only cost me ,..2.90, and if I CO.lld offer it for
sale, I would not oonsider a 20 gold piece.

I only hope we can !Wet there again next year for 1'ive
days instead of three.
I l'IOuld like to suggest that we have one day as "sir)lt
seeing" for the lienafit of those t t have never visited the
capitol city.
I want to thank you and all the others that helped to
llBke our stay so pleasant,

Very truly yours,

s. S. C. Smith.

COPY
Bi rdeye , Art<anaaa
Ooto ber 4, 1935
Mias Connie J. Bonalagel
Little Rock, irkanaaa

Dear Miss Bonalagel:
Youra of Sept
er 21 reoei Titd, and here comes a chat a bout the
&tate Hane D1111onatrat ion Club C11111p 1 at Camp Pike,
Pemaps you r
mber the day we left that I told you the 26 women
fran Croaa County had had a 11>nderfUl time and enjoyed and appreoiated it
all, Really, it waa all so splendid, it 1a hard to aay just what was the
outstanding feature, rt waa my first State Camp or Council, and I waa ao
buay t ryi~ not to mi se any part of the program that I oould hardly th ink
in single tenna and I •till feel aonnha t dazed.
The bigne1111 of the project we.a rather breati taking, The entire
progra was splendid, and surely each woman oould find l!llterial help and
inapiration tor her apeoial interest or hobb;r aa well as id II in other
line a.
1,
2.
3.
4.

I enjoyed being way up on the top of nowhere 110 cloae to
nature, and the b~le calls were like muaic.
The Camp cotton dreaa unirorma, where we need not be dreaa
oonacioua.
The splemid way in which ao mny were housed and bedded.
The general EJ)od apirit or all.

I mieaed so lllUOh ot the program. and eapecially some I moat
wanted to hear. Our bua had trouble, ao I mieaed one afternoon and one
night • 11 program; then I mis 11ed most of one morning '11 program becauae of
being in the dre1111 contest. I cannot say JDUCh along that line exoept I
hope not to m1811 ~ next time.
My suggestion for improTement 1a "Find some way to prennt the
dreea contest women from mi 11sing so IIIUOh or the progrem while gett 1ng
ready to appear".
I was so disappointed to miss Mrs. Bevens' talk, also the debate,
t'II) features I was moat anxious to hear. Then, when I thought or nearly
100 110men missing them too, it lll!lde me aick.

! poesible remedy: (For the dreee cont eat) Each group scored
at separate times, then seating space in hall near front or side door set
aaide for all who are to appear on atage, then cane forward when called,
either down an aisle o r ~ aide doo ...• to atage door entmnce.
,! .!!!_! feature: Someone said next year there would be a rest
period. Of course, thia could be with a speoial time just before iiiii'iier
or after. I 110uld not suggest just after dinner as the tents are too hot.
I think I 11>uld like the ni/Ylt program about a halt hour later, then those

Page 2 - Miss Bonslagel
who were a good walk rrom the hall need not have to hurry ao. Perbape
moat women 110uld prefer to have it just arter lunch, but when one stope
to rest then, she -.:,uld be too lazy to go on.
or courae, I arrived late and wae behind tim, all the way, even
1t;he last to finish the last meal.
Really, except the dress conteet improvanent idea, I think it
all fill8.
The diah •Bhing idea was ideal tor euch a crowd.
I a-urely will write Ule men who took such an active part in
the plans and aucceH or the Camp and •111 try not to remble as I have
in thie.
W111h we could have you tor our county program next week, but
as we expect one or two or your 1118n, can't have so IlllJlyor you at one
time. I Will ask several or o-ur 'll)men tor ideas and ask than to write
you it they have any.

Cordially yours,
Mrs, L. c. Cato,
Cross County.
P. s. As you see, I wrote this some time ago and tailed to 11Bil it. We
had our county meeting at Birdeye. A beautiful day, good program, and
picnic lunoh outdoors. Seventy women attended. One number was "High
Li gh ta or Camp Pike•.
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Miu Connie J'. Bondage!
State Home Demonstration Agent
524 Poat Ott'ic• Bu1ld.1ng
Little Rock , Arkanaaa
Dear IUH Bonslagel:
I am. just back to the of'tice r.nd W'!Ult
to congratulote you, the other membera or our atarr, end the
re.rm women '11110 ma.de such a wonderful. success ct the encampment lut week at Li ttl• Rock . It wu a real inspiration
tor me to be there the abort ti.me I was able to be there the
other night .

Dan T. ,ray
ue
and Dir•c tor
D'IO:NS
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4224

outh Lookout Avenue,

Little

ock, Ark naes,

beptember 11, 1933.
Mias

onnie Bonsl&gel, State Home Demonstrator,

li1ty.

Dear Mies Bonslagel;

On

hursdey morning of lest week,

Mrs. ~ndrew H.Soott and I attended a convention of the
urel ~omen who were encamped at Camp Pike; we looked
around pretty well, and we were well pleased with every thing
we waw; we were amazed

t the arrangements, and we congrat-

ulate you upon the splendid piece of work you have accomplish
-ed. I am sure every women present went home refreshed
mentally, physically and spiritually;
If only General Johnson head of the
NRA can prove to be as splendid en executive of1iue£ ea 7ou
are, we feel sure our nation will put down depression and

come out a winner.

Many congratulations, and may this encamp

ment be only the first of many more to follow;
all hono~ to you, to the county demonstrators, to
alyera, and the .1.\ural

re. E.L.

omen, the back-bone of our state.

~:iJO~,v~

~Mrs.Samuel Preston Davia).

September 20,1933.
Miss Connie Bonslagel.
524 Post Office Building,
Little Rock,Ark.
l.y dear filss Bonslagel:
I assure that it was a great pleasure
for me to be present and have a part in the State Home Demonstration Club Camp.
Our city has had some fine things
during the three years that I have been a resident but I am
sure that we have not had anything quite so fine as this Camp.
I shall never forget the scene.You are to be complimented
for the underta.king,and congratulated upon the success of it.
I'm for you.If there is another time when I can be of service
please call me.
Yours- D A ncerely,

l(~ia;~
2424 Gaines st.
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Yise Connie :!anslacel,
524 Poet Office Blac.,
Little Bock • .A:-kansae.
Dear Mias Bonslace1:
I have one or two succest l woula like to
make for a camp next year.
I would like a camp to start in the morninc
instead of at aoon. It is almost :im1ossible for scmie of us
who live a lone way fllDll camp to cet their •Y noon. It is much
different travelinc in an old worn out ■us or car than it is
with a cood car. If the women coula eni oll the eveninc before
and then start the1next morninc I am sure they would enjoy it more
the prop-ain
Another thine I would like to see is definitely
:,lannec tour of Little Rock. You folk who live in Little !tock
and in other c:i ttes can hardly ap1)r ecia t e ho,v much these women
who hase never aeen in a city of over fiTe hendred woula like to
see the oa:,ital of their state. I think this tour should include
all the intereetinc places in LittleRock.
Yours sincerely,

._ 0.:,, ✓a

l.

Ida Lambach,

Home Demonstration Acent.
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Hampt on, ~kanS as .
September 25,I 933 .

Miss Connie Bonalagel ,
Little 1 oak , Arkansas .

"'ear ""iss Bonalagel :1 was so diBaYJpointed to hear that you were unable
to be with us iln our .achievement Dey.
The only complaint that I received from iey group that was~
there was the faot that they we ni on the "jump"so l!Uoh that they had no
tims to rest . They said if they did hest they would have to miss a program
to do it and there was no part of the program that they wanted to miss eo
th,/ay lwd to keep going. I wonder if' 1 t would be possible to arr&ige the
program so that sometime during the afternoon the women would have time
t o rest a little While . That was the only canplaint am it was not
made in a complailllJ way. They thought the camp was wonderful including the
eats and the sleeping quarters . They all s~d they were going baok next
year if' possible.
I for owt think that the camp was a wonderful thing for
iey women and I will be very IW.Ch disappointed if we cannot have it 110xt
year .
We will not be represented at the ,/hite Hop;se Conference
in Little Rook . lt is at the time that we are having our OOlllllWlity and
County fairs and will h veto be in the job here . I am sure it will be an
int resting meeting.

ii#

Yours truly,

~~1.U/~
County Home

1

emonstration Agent .
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Lonoke,Arkansas
Sept 23,1933
Miss Connie J.Bonslagel
524 ~ew Postoffice
Little Rock,Arkonsas
~
,li)ear Miss btnslagel:
c)!>Y"
At the regular meeting bf the Central ~emonstrati
·hursday afternoon besides having the regula ~ ey also had
a "rehash" of the camp and one of the numbers w
the story
told in rhyme by Mrs .B .M.Williams .She did not know that l
would ask for it to send a copy to the satte office or she
might have spent a little more tmne on it.Anyhow here is a
copy of her version.
So far I have been unable to get any adverse criticism
all they seem to be able to think of now is what a terribly
good time they had.I thought that they were ever-elaborating
at fi~Bt but it is the same story with t~em all.I think that
we all r~alii:ed that we needed a loud sp~er in order that
they all get t ri e benefits of tne progra~.
I slept and ate in Company M headquarters and thought
the meals were good,well prepared and were served as quickly
and as orderly as it was possible.
Come over to see us some time.
~'::s,, ;_e~rul y

t
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"BalieYe It or ot1 Mrs, c. E, alton, Yio ..preaident ot the Count7
natration Council, attcded all prcgra• at the State H
Demonstration Club Camp 811.d cane baclc rested,

Bame D

Thirty-tour 1110 n attended the State Camp t'xolll thia oounty, 'l'he7
Joyed th programs, th tellonhip and spirit ot the
p ao much that
the7 ha Te alread7 begun to
e plane to attend next y•r. Wi
one a.ccor ,
they c
ho
w1 th the determination to
p carry a beUer prog
in t e
county.

'1'be
c e
the7 )aye
sale, alld

net tion Club woimn trolll Bridge who atte ed the Camp
iuapired to work
rder, In their co:mru.nity work aince returning,
cl.ea1111d the c etery, cleaned the school hous , made a quilt tor
are
lc1
pl.em tor a co
i ty pro nm,
Home D

The part ot all the eyenta that inter ated
probably the
at n
all the huabanda wa1 tin on the curb at the court ho • :ror t 1r
w1.yee to arr!Te, The expr aaiona on their :r cea show d that they
dn't
had any 119ntal or physical reet aime the wives depart d," -- Mrs, Turnmire
B:,ara Cerroll, County H e Demo11Bt tion
t.
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"Six WOll8n wmt tl'Olll t 1 county to t e St t Ho
net tion Club
C•p, at Calll.P Pilm, Sept
er 6, 7, and 8. All ot t •
1110
n were carr1 4
away with the trip, In 1\lct,
•T - d the ate.t ent that th1 waa on ot
t e beat mov a that the Ext
ion Sern
had
dertaken to help t
wo
ithout an exception, they- 11 expreaaed their desire to s:> b ck a ther
r, nd inst d ot aix, trJ to
25 • en :rr t 1• oount7." -- Jliaa
Ida Llllllb ch, Co ty Home D
net tion
t.
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